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Gymnastics classes 
begin at Y Monday

The YMCA is starting a 
new two-week session of 
gymnastics classes and 
swim lessons on Monday.

Swim lessons meet 
Monday through Thursday 
each week for a total of eight 
classes. Each class is 30 
minutes long.

Gymnastics classes met on 
Monday and Wednesday 
each week for a total of four 
classes. Each class is 45 min
utes long.

For more information on 
fees and schedules, call the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third. Call A1 Vales at 
263-6810.

TUESDAY
□  Quarterback Club, 7:30 

p.m. A ll football parents 
and fans welcome. For more 
information call Monika at 
263-6729.

a  Beginning line dance 
class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-16^3 for 
more Information. All ages 
welcome. •

□  Big Spring An 
Association, 7 p.m.. West 
Texas Center for the Arts, 
Howard College Campus.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of Eastern Star, 
7:30 p.m. meeting at the 
Masonic Lodge, 219 Main. 
Refreshments will be served 
following the initiation.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in 
the Industrial Park. Call 
398-5522 or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Ladies Auxiliary, 7 
p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Spring Tabernacle 

Church, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

□  Evening line dancihg 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center at the indus
trial Park. Enter North gate 
of former A ir Base (Simler 
Drive), cross first intersec
tion. Senior Center is first 
building on left. Park in the 
Ê ast lot and enter by the 
East door. For information 
call Dorothy Kennemur at 
398-5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com
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Big Spnng will get an opportunity to talk with the Governor
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Texas Governor George W. Bush visits 
Big Spring Monday, and local 
Republican activitists are getting the 
word out and inviting everyone to come 
meet him.

T h is  is the first time in my memonr 
that a sitting governor has visited Big 
Spring. This is truly a unique opportu
nity for the people in Big Spring to visit 
in person with the governor," said Mike 
Hachtman, Bush Committee county 
chairperson.

On Monday, the governor will meet 
with local residents at 3 p.m. in th^ 
Ballroom of the Dora Roberts

Community Center, 100 
Whipkey Dr.

During the first 15 
minutes of the recep; 
tion. Bush will discuss 
issues facing Texas, and 
his vision for the future 
of Texas, Hachtman 
said.

Then Bush w ill be 
available for auto
graphs, and pho- BUSH
togra'phs, and will meet 
and talk with Big Spring residents, he 
said.

"This is not a political rally, and there 
will not be any endorsement of candi
dates. This is a state visit," Hachtman 
said of Bush, who is being challenged in

Democratic nominee 
current T^^as Land

November by 
Garry Mauro,
Commissioner.

He explained the Governor decided 
smaller towns in Texas might be feeling 
left out of state politics and elections. He 
began visiting smaller Texas towns, and 
to date has visited more than 100.

Th e  Governor decided he was visiting 
smalLtowns directly. (Big Spring) is one 
of the mid-sized smaller towns. We're 
lucky enough to be on that list," 
Hachtman said.

Bush will visit Snyder before he reach
es Big Spring Monday. Following the 
reception at Dora Roberts Community 
Center, he will stop in San Angelo for a 
private fundraiser. Heather Browne, a 
campaign spokesperson in Austin said.

T h is  is his time to tour the rural parts 
of Texaa, and greet the folks who might 
not see the governor on a regular basis," 
she said.

Bush is the 46th governor of Texas. He 
received his bachelor's degree fiom Yale 
University and his master's from 
Harvard.

He founded and became CEO of Bush 
Exploration, a Midland-based oil and gas 
company, in 1975 and ran the company 
until 1987.

He and his wife, Laura Welch Bush, 
have twin 16-year-old daughters, 
Barbara and Jenna.

Mrs. Bush will be the keynote speaker 
at the United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County kick-off luncheon sched
uled Sept. 8.

Citizens get first-hand look at life in the Guard
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Army National Guard 
Thursday treated local 
employers to a Chinook heli
copter flight, a gunner's seat 
in a Bradley Fighting Vehicle 
and a rocky ride in a 
Hummer.

"Welcome to Ft. Hood. The 
tour we have planned today 
will give you a chance to meet 
your soldiers," Lt. Col. Eddie 
Spurgin, said.

Spurgin, who lives and 
works in Big Spring, said the 
national gudrd annually 
invites employers of guard sol
diers to a day tour of summer 
field duty.

This year, the soldiers are 
training on Bradley Fighting 
Vehicles at Ft. Hood, near 
Killeen. Ft. Hood is the largest 
Army base in the world, about 
16 square miles circumfer
ence, Spurgin said.

Bravo Company, comprised 
of men from Big Spring, and 
Midland's Charlie Company, 
have spent the past twp weeks 
in the field.

First Lt. Rodney Bishop 
explained the way the Bradley 
is used in combat. The vehicle 
weighs about 31 to 32 tons 
since its modificrtion, and has 
three separate weapons 
abqard.

"The Bradley has TOW mis
siles, which are tank killers. 
The Bradley is used for 
deployment of troops, it will 
hold six soldiers, as well as 
the three-man crew. These 
vehicles took out T-72 tanks in

See GUARD, Page 2A

Army National Guard 6gt. John Barton provides 17 civilians wHtr a close look at the Inside of a 
Bradley Halting Vehicle Thursday. The ^ a r d  Invited local employers and tamilies to vM t the eNo of 
their summer field training.

Today’s Guardsmen take pride in work, 
themselves and America, sergeant says
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

What persuades a grown man 
to over dress in full camouflage 
fatigues, including long-sleeve 
shirt and undershirt. Army

HERALD pboto/ManlM StHrdtvant
National Guardsman Sgt. John Barton, top left, and Specialist 
Norman Cordova, driver, particpated In the field site visit with loci 
civilians Thursday.

boots and unventilated hel
mets, to face 115-degree heat?

The chance to shoot a big 
gun? The chance to drive a 
Bradley Fighting Vehicle?

The chance to sleep in uncon
ditioned Army barracks?

The camaraderie of his fellow 
Army National Guard soldiers?

The sweltering climate, 
which at Ft. Hood is muggy on 
a good day?

The wonderful food found in 
an MRl, a freeze-dried, ready- 
to-eat surprise?

The great pay?
The men of Big Spring's 

Bravo and Midland's Charlie 
Company Army National 
guardsmen return to the sum
mer heat for none o f these 
things.

"1 feel this is the best Army in 
the world, and 1 am proud to be 
a part of that," said Sgt. Gary 
Strickland, on site at the Lone 
Star Firing Range at Ft. Hood.

Strickland exemplifies the 
guardsmen at their best - 
polite, courteous, masculine 
and caring. His daughter 
Angel, a generator mechanic in 
the U.S. Army, recently made

Strickland a grandfather.
"She's just gotten back fi'om 

Korea," he said.
Strickland, a cable operations 

technician, modestly presented 
pictures of two-week-old 
Lazareth Lopez, and his seven 
children, after his chaplain 
prompted him.

Chaplain Terry Callis said he 
enjoys his work with guards
men. His job is to promote 
morale, as well as see to the 
moral and spiritual needs of 
the men while out in the field.

"1 love these guys and I love 
my work here. TTiese are my 
soldiers. They don't have to be 
here - they volunteer to be 
here.

"This is a totally different era 
of soldier. These men are weU 
educated, they have college 
degrees and some have mas
ter's degrees. They come from 
all strata of society.

"They take pride in America, 
pride in their country, in their 
flag and they prove that we still 
love our country.

"These are very dedicated sol

See DEDICATION, Page 2A

Forgery
PD continues 
investigation 
into fake bills
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

As the Big Spring Police 
Department continues its inves
tigation into a number of coun
terfeit $10 bills discovered last 
week, the U.S. Treasurers 
Office continues to try to track 
the flow of "funny money."

"We are currently working 
with the Treasurers Office on 
this matter," said BSPD Sgt. 
Roger Sweat. " Our Investiga
tion is still ongoing, and we 
have taken statements from the 
two people who were arrested 
in connection with the counter
feit bills."

BSPD arrested Efrain Mier, 
27, of Big Spring, as well as 
Geneva L. Oliveras, 23, also of 
Big Spring, on charges of 
forgery, a third degree felony.

"They are being charged with 
forgery because Texas doesn't 
have a separate charge for 
counterfeiting," said BSPD Sgt. 
Rogei Sweat. "Anytime a crime 
is committed using a reproduc
tion of a government document 
in the state o f Texas, the 
charges fall under forgery.

According to Sweat, there 
have been unconfirmed reports 
that the Treasury Office's 
investigation has shifted to 
Dallas. Reports that there have 
been arrests made there in con
nection with the case are also 
unconfimed.

"The Treasurers Office has a 
lot more resources available to 
them than we do," said Sweat. 
"They can cover a lot more 
ground than we can on this. We 
are doing everything in our 
power to assist them in their 
efforts."

Although there haven't been 
any new reports of the "bogus 
bills," the BSPD warns people to 
pay close attention to any 
money that they receive, 
including change from pay
ments.

"A lot of people will take the 
money in a hurry, and won't 

 ̂ notice the difference," said 
Sweat. "As long as these bills 
aren't noticed, they will contin
ue to circulate until someone 
makes the distinction.

"Right now, we have collected

See FAKE BILLS, Page 2A

Longtime community, civic 
leader dies Friday at age 79
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Edna Womack, 79, longtime 
Big Spring community and 
civic leader, died at her home 
F r i d a y .
Funeral ser
vice will be at 
11 a.m.
^Monday at 
First Baptist 
Church, with 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of San 
Angelo offici
ating.

rEdna was WOMACK 
w o n d e r fu l, ”
said Terri JohaMen, who was 
activq,in Spade and Hoe Garden 

* Club w i^  Mrs. Womack. “ If

Obituary, Page 2A

there was anybody in town you 
could call 'Mrs. Garden Club,’ it 
was Edna.”

Mrs. Womack was active in 
community affairs for many 
years and was the 1983 recipient 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce's woman of the 
year award.

She was an avid gardener and 
was involved in many beautifi
cation projects throughout the 
community over the years.

“Before there was a Keep 
Texas Beautiful program, there 
was Edna Womack,” Johansen 
said. “She would call my father-

See LEADER, Page 2A

Jim McMillan, laft, 
and Kirk Brogdon 
Joined bike ridere 
from all over tke 
area Saturday for 
the nna/7-El4ean 
Catcus & Crude MS 
160. The bikare 
raise funds for the 
National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, 
The tour was to 
head for Snyder on 
Sunday.
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Edna Womack r *r •

Edna Womack. 79, of Big 
S p r i^  (Jied on Friday, July 17. 
1996, at ner home in Big Spring. 
Funeral ser-

WOMACK

vices win be at 
11 a.m.
Monday;'  July 
20, 1998, at
First Baptist 
Church with 
Dr. Kenneth 
P a t r i c k ,
Chaplain of I 
B a p t i s t  
M e m o r ia l s  
Center in San 
Angelo, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on July 9, 1919 
in Medley, Texas. She came to 
Big Spring in 1942 and married^ 
Odell ’ Red' Womack on 
September 14, 1946, in Big 
Spring, Texas. He preceded her 
in death on September 13, 1997. 
Mrs. Womack worked as the 
manager of the La Donna 
Beauty Shop for five years in 
the 1 9 ^  and was a homemak
er.

Edna was active in many 
civic affairs and was proud of 
her community. She was named 
Woman of the Year in 1983 by 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce for her years of ser
vice to her community. She was 
an avid gardener and was 
involved in many prOjfects 
throughout the years to beafjti- 
fy Big Spring. For many years 
she helped judge the Christmas 
light contest in Big Spring and 
also served on the board of 
directors of the YMCA and was 
a volunteer at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for 10 yeeirs.

Mrs. Womack was a longtime 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, and a Master Judge of 
flower shows of the National 
Council of Garden-Clubs, Inc. 
She held positions in state, dis
trict, .and local offices for the 
Texas Council of Garden Clubs. 
She was a member of the Spade 
and Hoe Garden Club of the Big 
Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs. Edna was also a member 
of the Advance Study Clubs of 
Judges in District 1 of Garden 
Clubs.

Ske is survived,,by oue son 
and daughter-jij-law,,Brent and 
Martha Wpmagk ,of,.IVJjdlatOd;, 
three grandsons, Ryan Womack 
and his wife Jackie Jo of 
College Station, Jerod Womack 
and Garrett Womack, both of 
Midland; one sister. Ruby Lewis 
of Archer City, Texas; and sev
eral nephqws and nieces.

Edna was a very loving and 
caring mother and grandmother 
and a friend to all.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Baptist Church,
705 Marcy, Big Spring, Texas,ng, rexa 
79720 or the Midland Christian

St.School, 2001 Culver 
Midland, Texas, 79705.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Edna Womack, 79, died 
Friday at her home. Funeral 
services will be at 11:00 AM, 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Frank Hawkins, 67, of 
Odessa died Friday in a Big 
Spring hospital. Graveside 
funeral services will be at 
10:00 AM, Monday at Mount 
Olivet Memorial Park in Ft. 
Worth-
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Fraok Hawkins
Frank Hawkins, 67, of Odessa, 

died on Friday, July 17,1998 in 
a Big ' Spring hospital. 
Graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at Mount Olivet 
Memorial Park in Fort Worth.

Mr. Hawkins was bom on 
July 30. 1930 in Fort Worth. He 
served in the U.S. A ir Force and 
was a longtime member oT the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Odessa and worked as a pipefit
ter for many ■ years until he 
retired.

Survivors include a number 
of cousins.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

FAKE BILLS
Continued from Page lA

more than $200 in these coun
terfeit $10 bills, and Norwest 
Bank has about $160 in their 
possession. We haven’t had any 
more reports of the bills, there 
are still several in circulation. 
People need to pay close atten
tion to the money that they 
receive to avoid, getting any of 
these phony bills.'

LEADER
Continued frpm Page lA

in-law, Johnn"^-Johansen, and 
say, ‘Johnny, we need to go 
plant something here’ and off 
they would go.”

In addition to her love for 
plants, Mrs. Womack helped 
start the annual Christmas dec
orating contest that is still con
ducted by the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs and 
the chamber.

“She was one of the ringlead
ers in the Christmas decorating 
contest and went with us to 
judge every year until this 
Christmas,” Johansen recalled.

"She had just lost (her hus
band) Red and didn’t feel well 
and didn’t go,” she added.

Johansen said one of her 
favorite stories comes from the 
days « f  judging - the contests 
with Mrs. Womack. . . .  ii > •

“ We'd go by a house that had 
the little running lights or ail 
those little twinkle lights and 
Edna would look at them and 
say, ‘that just makes me bil
ious’.

’’Now, when something gets to 
me, 1 think about that and say 
I’m bilious.”

Mrs. Womack was also a 
member of the boemd of the Big 
Spring YMCA and was a 10-year 
volunteer at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Johansen said she remem
bered a time she saw Mrs. 
Womack mad.

‘’The trees were being pruned 
at the courthouse,” she 
explained, ’’and they (county 
commissioners) had a bunch of 
people come in that didn’t know 
what they were doing.

’’Edna was mad.
“She went to the commission

ers to complain and got a bunch 
of people together and they 
protested what had been done to 
the trees ... a lot of them were 
ruined before they could get it 
stopped.

“That was one of the very few 
times I ever remember her get
ting mad,” she said.

Mrs. Womack also started the 
Johnny Johansen Scholarship 
at Howard College!

"She loved beautiful things 
and loved everything that was 
around her,” Terri Johansen 
said. “She started that scholar
ship so that students who want
ed to study horticulture, but 
might not be able to afford it, 
would have a way to go to col
lege.

’‘We need to start an Edna 
Womack scholarship”

A longtime member of the 
First Baptist Church, Mrs. 
Womack was a Master Judge of 
flower shows o f the National

D u n ia ^
N ow  w ith  Estee 

Lauder &  C lin iqu e  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6pm
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She held offleet at tiie loeu, dis
trict and Btata level for the 
Texas Council of Garden Qubs.

She was also a member of the 
Spade and Hoe Garden Club and 
was also a member of the 
Advance Study Clubs.

Mrs. Womack' was bom on 
July 9,1919 in Hedley. She came 
to Big Spring in 1942 and mar
ried Odell “Red” Womack in 
Big Spring on Sept. 14,1946. He 
preceded her in death on Sept. 
13, 1997.

DEDICATION
Coontinued from Page lA

diers,' Callis said.
Mike Couch, father o f one of 

these dedicated soldiers, agreed.
T h e  military is disciplined 

and regiment^, dedicated to 
safety," Couch said.

He and his son Marc have a 
personal interest in the Bravo 
Compamy of the National Guard 
- Sgt. Andy Couch. ,

Andy, who now lives in 
Arlin^on, still belongs to Big 
Spring’s Bravo Company. He 
commutes each month and was 
in the field for the training.

*1 do this because i want to 
protect the safety of Big Spring. 
As a National Guardsman, I am 
sworn to protect the 
Constitution of the United 
States and the people of the 
United States.

"I enjoy the challenge, the dif
ferent scenarios. There is 
always something new and I 
like the adventure," Couch said.

His brother Marc said he con
sidered joining the guard after 
he resigned as a police officer in 
Big Spring. An age barrier pre
vented him from fulfilling the 
dream, and today he's in sales.

Meu'c speaks with pride o f his 
brother Andy. "He's part of the 
fighting Bradley unit," he said.

Intense, grueling heat accom
pany the Army National Guard 
on their summer field work this 
year. Sgt. Joseph Moreno said 
soldiers experience 130-degree 
heat inside the Bradley unit.

However, Chinook helicopter 
pilot Capt. Arnold Lathart, 
found a way to beat the heat.

"I climb to 72," he said to his 
17 passengers before the take-off 
from Midland Thursday.

"And that’s not 7,200 feet. I 
climb uritil the cabin tempera
ture is 72 degrees," Lathart said.
‘ His sense of humor communi
cated, itself as he gave the>oiviL . 
ians a preflight briefing. '

Lathart explained that he and 
another crew member were 
wearing radios and other life
saving emergency equipment.

"We have three fire extin
guishers, one radio, two cell 
phones and no parachutes. So if 
we go down, be sure to drag us 
out, because we’re got the good 
stuff," Lathart joked.

He reassured his passengers 
of the safety of the flight, citing 
more than 50 years in-air expe
rience, shared between the four 
crew members. He said civil
ians should not attempt any res
cue operations.

"If the thing catches fire, just 
run away, and we’ll watch it 
burn," he said.

Sgt. Dave Kelly, a 30-year-vet
eran with the Chinook, said the 
craft flew to 6,500 feet elevation. 
The flight required ear plugs, 
because of the noise in the 
cabin.

Seventeen employers and fam
ily members from Big Spring, 
Midland and as far away as Post 
traveled in the helicopter 
Thursday morning.

Their destination was Ft. 
Hood, and the "B" and "C" 
Companies of the .Army 
National Guard.

GUARD
Continued from Page lA
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R O U N D  T H E  ToWN
high-exploBive, armor-piercing 
bullets. The blank bullets for - 
these guns are approximately 
eight Incheg long, and weigh 
about six pounds.

The coax has a 900-meter trace 
burnout and the 25-mlllimeter 
hits targets pp to 2,800 feet 
away, he said.

The Bradley vehicle offers lit
tle internal room, and every 
space is used. The vehicle com
mander is responsible for 
watching for enemy, and for 
radio communication, and the 
gunner and driver perform 
their tasks, Sgt. John Barton 
said.

"On high, we get 30o rounds 
per minute. On low, 200 rounds 
per minute. On manual, it's as 
fast as you can squeeze the trig
ger," Barton said.

In the field trials, the crews 
are required to keep flags on the 
vehicle to signify their status. A 
red flag means the vehicle is 
armed with real ammunition, 
and green means all is well. 
Barton said.

"A yellow flag means trouble," 
Barton said. ^,,

The vehicle wiU-Eravel up to 
40 miles p6r heur, said driver 
and Specialist Norman 
Cordova. A diesel engine with 
about 350 horse power, the 

'Bradley’s entire upper section 
will swivel 360 degrees, BcUfon 
demonstrated.

Sgt First Class Jeff Thon, a 
Midlemd firefighter, said the 
guardsmen have spent the past 
nine months training on the 
vehicle.

"Our ultimate goal is to get 
qualified. We are tested over 
target acquisition, exposure 
time and target kills. We have 
different tables for qualifying; 
and we have several sites we 
fire from.

"We fire day and night, and 
when we qualify for NBC, or 
nuclear biological chemical, we 
wear protective masks," Thon 
said.

In the oppressive 115-degree 
heat at Ft. Hood, temperatures 
inside the Bradley may reach 
up to 130 degrees, said Sgt', FifSt 
Class Joseph Moreno.

W)xile wearing the protective 
n^apks for tll9 N3C. te§ts, the sol-, 
diers endure about 135-degree 
heat. Moreno said.

The Bravo Company was at 
Dalton Mountain Firing Range, 
working on the last two rounds 
of tables for qualifying. The 
crews are given four targets, 
moving and stationary.

"Most of these guys fire really 
well. If they can see (the target), 
they can hit it," Bravo Company 
Capt. Tim Ochsner, a Texas 
state trooper, said.

Oschner said Bravo Company 
is about 85 to 90 percent strong. 
The unit has 16 Bradleys. Lt. 
Col. Spurgin said the division is 
made up of about 15,000 men, 
and about 500 men from both 
companies participated Tn this 
week’s field exercise.

"We have the strongest army 
in the world," said Jerry 
Kilgore, a civilian passenger.

S u ppo r t  G r o u ps

Desert Storm," Bishop said.
The TOW, or Tube-launched 

Optically tracked Wire guided 
missile, will travel up to 3,000 
feet to target.

The Bradley also has an M-240 
coax machine gun and a 242 25- 
millimeter gun that shoots sable

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otiona l/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

^ 3 .9 9
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11 A M -2  P M

Monday-Friday 
Under N ew  M anagem ent
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•Alcoholics'.Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Mondays each month. F irst 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activ ities , such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 17(X) N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
C itizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Th ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Survivors of Suicide, support 
group for those grieving a sui
cide loss, w ill meet Monday, 
July 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pastoral Care O ffice  o f 
Memorial Hospital and Medical 
Center, M idland. Dr. Alan 
Williams will lead the discus
sion.

•Encourager’s support group 
(for widows and widowers) will 
meet Monday, July 20, at 6 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
OHUN/HJ SfeVerith and RunneH 
(emer through'north door) for a 
coVerOd dish dinner and a visit 
by Susan” t,ewis'who will sHow' 
her pictures of Texas 
Wildflowers. All are welcome. 
For more information call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT  
G RO U P L IS T IN G , PLEA SE  
SUBM IT IT  IN  WRITING.

the Trang Daf Vietnamese 
restaurant and fired dozens of 
rounds at the 16 people Inside 
before fleeing.

A  waitress and four patrons 
were killed, and the owner was 
among the five wouhded., <

Immediately after the Shoot
ings, police speculated that they 
were gang-related because the 
gunmen just opened* fire and 
didn’t take anything. Arreola 
refused to comment oh a motive 
or that aspect’ o f the investiga
tion.

P o l ic e

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following activity 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 2 
p.m. Saturday:

Four arrested 
in Tacoma 
eatery shootings

• Zyon Gonzales, 20, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• Robert Sanchez, 34, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• Johnny Delacruz, 18, was 
arrested for unauthorized use of 
a vehicle.

• Bobby Cunningham, 27,
was arrested for county war
rants.

• Avel Ramirez, 51, was. 
arrested for local warrants.

• Ernest Clark, 58, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• Assault was reported in the 
4100 block of Dixon and the 2600 
block of Chanute.

• Forgery by passing was 
reported in the 1700 block of 
Wasson.

• Burglary o f a building was
reported in the 1000 block of E. 
Third. Estimated cost of the 
theft was $1,765.

• Burglary o f a vehicle was 
reported in 1300 of Harding.

• Theft o f service was report
ed in the 600 block of E. 18th.

• Theft was reported in the 
1600 blouk of Donley,, npp
of E. Marqy, the ,U0 hIo9^ ^  
Lamesa and the 400 bloqk of 
Johnson.

• Crim inal m ischief was 
reported in the 800 block of W. 
Sixth, the 4200 block of Bilger 
and thfe 2400 block of S. 
Monticello.

• Four burglary/fire alarm
calls were reported, once on the 
west side and three on the east 
side of Big Spring.

Sheriff

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — Four 
teen-agers were arrested 
Saturday In the shootings at a 
Vietnamese restaurant and 
karaoke bar that k ille^flve peo
ple and wounded five others.

The suspects were each jailed 
for investigation o f five counts 
of first-degree murder and five 
counts of first-degree assault In 
the July 5 shootings, police 
Chief Philip Arreola said.

Police did not identify the sus
pects other than to say they 
were Asian males ages 16,17,18 
and 19.

In the early-morning shoot
ings, three gunmen burst into

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incident between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• Manuel Vega, 61, was 
arrested for parole violation.

Pergo $5.99 s q .  H . 

liilson Art $6.25 sq. n.
Both ln^l.llU■»1 U ilh  TJX liuliKirrt!

Berber Carpet 1 y d  Inst -tax Incl. 

Armstrong Vinyl 8 * ’  yd 
Hardwood - 3 "  sg. ft.

Ceramic • 1 '*  ft.

W E S T T E X A S  
DISCOUINT FLOORIING

IK Ih  ( i ir g g  • 2(>1 SSOO Open 7

Expert Advice
A terminally ill relative wishes to be cremated.

Can we still hold a funeral service?
The content of a cremation service, be it 
visitation, wake or funeral services, followed by 
the actual cremation. Is entirely up to the wishes 
of the family. In place of attending the committal 
at a grave, final religious ceremonies may be 
performed in a small chapel setting that many 
crematories have for such purposes. Quite often 
a memorial service is held after cremation has 
occurred, or perhaps the family will want to 
gather at a separate time for the final committal 
of the cremated remains.

Mo matter what method of interment is chosen, 
it is important that the family understand all the 
options available to them. We promise to carry 
out your wishes in a dignified and caring 
manner.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L  H O M E  &  C H A PE L

BILL & CHARLSA MYERS/OWNERS

2 4 T H &
JO H N S O N

267-8288
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heat Victims on the rise
DALLAS (AP) -  The death 

toll contlnuee to rise with the 
mercury in Texas, as more peo
ple have been confirmed as vic
tims o f the unending lOO-degree 
h ^ t . -  '--------  -

At least 35 people across the 
state have d i^  in the swelter
ing temperatures since June 1.

Tepiperatures in Dallas hit 
the century mark for the 12th 
consecutive day Friday.

Austin, Killeen, Temple, 
Waco and Bryan all recorded 
highs above 100 degrees by 
early afternoon.
Even scattered thunderstorms 
ha^e brought little relief.

Highs across the state are still 
forecast at or above 100 degrees 
through Sunday, and likely 
th rou^ Wednesday.

National Weather Service 
meteorologist Skip Ely in Fort 
Worth said the long-term fore
cast shows an increase in 
clouds and showers ft*om the 
Gulf o f Mexico, but no immedi

ate relief.
“There are a lot o f things that 

happen that could be mislead
ing,”  Ely said.

“OveraU, the rest 
o f the summer is 
going to remain 
hot. I don’t see 
any re lie f until 
September.”

-Meterologist Skip Ely

“ Overall, the rest of the sum
mer is going to remain hot. I 
don’t see any relie f until 
September.”

Officials across the state 
Friday verified several more 
victims of the heat.

Among them: a 64-year-old

man found dead’ Thursday at 
his home in the suburb 
o f Garland, k hdmibns man 
who died in a metal shed in 
Houston on Wednesday and a 
Tyler man who died liast week 
while doing repairs' in the 
oppressive heat o f his attic.

The latest victim, 91-year-old 
AUene Gossett, was foUnd dead 
in her Tyier home Friday.

Smith County Justice of the 
Peace Quincy Beavers said Ms. 
Gossett’s daughter had bought 
her an air conditioning unit; 
however, the victim would 
never use it because she was 
afraid of running up her elec
tricity bill.

Also on Friday, the Tarrant 
County Medical Examiner 
reported Ulysess Council, 39. of 
Fort Worth apparently died 
Thursday frtim the heat.

Many Dallas residents — par
ticularly the vulnerable elderly 
— are struggling.

Nineteen people have died

from the heat in Dallas County 
since June 1, including six peo
ple on July 12 When the mer
cury hit a 1990s-record of 110 
degrees. ^

The Dallas^Area Amercan 
Red Cross chapter has been 
Inundated with calls from peo
ple re<iuesting decfric fans.

As o f July 1, thd'Dallas chap
ter had given out 316 fkns 
through its summer-fan pro
gram, compared to 267 distrih- 
uted aU summer last year.

“This is obviously the hottest 
summer we’ve had in a long 
time. A lot of people have lost 
their lives,” Dallas Red Cross 
spokeswoman Dana Allen 
remarked. “ We’re getting liter
ally hundreds of calls every 
day.”

'Ihe Meadows Foundation of 
Dallas donated 100 window air 
conditioner units and 1,000 box 
fans to the Dallas County 
Health Department to distrib
ute to the city’s poor.

Border Patrol warns illegals 
to stay away during heat wave ^

McALLEN (AP) — With the immigrant death toll from the heat ■ 
in the dozens, the Border Patrol ie telling undocumented immi- • 
grants to stay away while stepping UP efforts to aid those who sue-' I 
cumb to the heat.

“Our efforts have averted many tragedies,” said Ray Garza, an'- 
assistant chief with the Border Patrol’s McAllen Sector. “ We are * 
warning all individuals who attempt to fraverse through the b n id r  I 
to reconsider, to realize the dangers of such a venture.”

'There have been at least 43 heat-related immigrant deaths thisO 
summer, the San Antonio Exinress-News reported.

At least ten deaths in the McAllen Sector, which stretches from ' 
the Rio Grande Valley to Corpus Christi. have been blamed on the  ̂
heat this year.

Agents assigned to the patrol’s Laredo Sector have found 19 . ; 
undocumented immigrants since May who have died of apparent* 
dehydration. That compares with 14 in the Del Rio Sector. No 
deaths have been reported in the El Paso or Marfa sectors.

The increased efforts announced FViday include efforts to pre-. < 
vent immigrant deaths, letting border agents know how to identl- 
fy signs of heat exhaustion and dehydration, and increased search- : 
and-rescue operations, Garza said. i

“ Our goal with this initiative is to avert further tragedy fw  even •. 
one death is too many.”  Garza said.

Report: Fort Worth, Amarillo front-runners for new Bell Helieopter site
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fort Worth 

and Amarillo have emerged as the 
front-runners in the competition for 
Bell Helicopter’s new tilt-rotor aircraft 
production and testing center, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram reported in 
Saturday’s editions.

Union leaders and city officials told 
the newspapeT that Bell executives 
have said Fort Worth’s Alliance 
Airport and Amarillo International 
Airport submitted the most appealing 
bids for the new aircraft assembly cen
ter.

The paper quoted sources as saying 
that San Antonio also is still in the

running to win the assembly plant.
A Bell spokesman said the company 

is not ready to announce the site’s win
ner.

“ I’m sure there’s been some narrow
ing down, but I ’m not sure what that 
is,” Bell spokesman Mike Cox told the 
Star-Telegram.

The company has said it w ill 
announce the winner this month.

The center, which could eventually 
create 1,500 jobs, would be the assem
bly site for the V-22 Osprey tilt-rotor 
aircraft, the military incarnation of the 
craft.

A smaller commercial version

known as the Bell Boeing 609 would 
also be assembled there by Bell and 
Seattle-based aerospace giant Boeing.

Ih e  aircraft have rotors on their 
wings that allow them to take off like a 
helicopter, without the need for a long 
runway. ^

Once airborne, the wings can rotate 
from facing up to facing forward, 
allowing the craft to fly like an air
plane, much faster than regular heli
copters.

“ I have heard that Amarillo has a 
strong bid,” United Aerospace Workers 
Local 218 president J.J. Birchard told 
the newspaper.

“ But I was also told that Alliance put 
in a strong bid.”

Birchard said that Bell executives 
told the union that San Antonio’s bid 
for the project has not been ruled out, 
but that Amarillo and Fort Worth 
appear to be the most likely candi
dates, the paper reported.

Mike Groomer, Fort Worth’s assis
tant city manager, said it is his infor
mal understanding that Fort Worth, 
Amarillo and San Antonio are the top 
contenders.

The Marine Corps plans to order 473 
Ospreys at the cost of about $30 million 
apiece, and the company has 65 orders

for the civilian version o f the plane. 
The company has said that it expects 
the V-22 project to eventually account 
for more than half o f its sales.

In addition to Fort Worth, Amarillo * 
and San Antonio, five Texas cities bid 
for the project: Arlington, Dallas. 
Austin, (Allege Station and Houston.

The center is slated to eventuidly  ̂
include seven buildings with a total of 
456,000 square feet.

A $30 million training center is also, 
planned.

’The company esimates the plant will 
have an annual economic impact o f' 
$100 million.

Bridge collapses under coal train day after napalm shipment
CAMERON (AP) -  State and 

federal investigators are look
ing into the collapse of a con
crete railroad bridge the day 
after a shipment of napalm 
passed over it.

Thirty-five of a Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe train’s 117 
coal cars derailed about 5 p.m. 
Friday, blocking Texas 
Highway 36 in Milam County, 
about "15 miles southeast of 
’Temple.

The train was bound' frbht 
Montana to the Smithers Lake

Coal Plant in Rosenberg when 
the trestle gave way.

A  two-man crew plus a stu
dent engineer were on board. 
Nobody was hurt although two 
vehicles on the highway sus
tained damage, said Mike Cox 
of the Texas Department o f 
Public Safety.

On Thursday, four containers 
of Vietnam War-era napalm \ 
crossed the trestle Thursday, 
headed from Southern 
Cedifomia to the GNI Group 
Inc.’s plant near the Houston

ship channel.
“ It just goes to show you that 

these things can happen,”  said 
Neil (barman, clean air director 
of the Lone Star Chapter of the 
Sierra Club.

Carman, who had been in 
Houston to protest the arrival of 
the shipment, said that ship
ping the napalm by rail was a 
bad idea.

"This is exactly why there are 
mdjor public concerns about the 
hUZkrds o f transporting napalm ‘ 
by rail car even though they are

using these double hulled con
tainers,” He said.

“There are accidents, and this 
is one reason this was a very 
bad move by the Navy to have 
this shipment made by train.” 

Jerry Jenkins, a spokesman 
for Fort Worth-based BNSF, 
said that no special study was 
made o f the route taken by the 
napalm'trains' .> ■u 1*̂ ***̂  u u..

" It was.ju8t‘bu8inastPe^ttsoal.i 
with that parfidtrlafr fh ii^ent, 
hd 'said'fViday nights ‘^«Jc<hiid 
have had any other hazardous

material going over it (the 
bridge), as we have time and 
time again.”

Jenkins said he had no idea 
when the mess would be cleared 
up, although Cox said Texas 
Department of Transportation 
officials believed the highway 
could be blocked for several 
days.

The iZajXX). gallons of, napalm, 
the first of hundreds of planned 
shipments was placed in storage 
fdheventnal recycling. •"

The napialm will sit in storage

for six to eight weeks as G ^  
prepares to convert it into (Uel 
for use in cement kilns. At that- 
time, 10 tanks per week will 
make the cross-country trek for 
the next two years.

GNI last week signed a $10 * 
million contract to recycle the 
jellied gasoliiw that has sat for 
more than two decades at a San 
Diego-area naval fiacility.

Wooden crates that held the 
drums w ill be burned by a 
Tulsa, Okla., power plant, offll-' 
cials said.

Texas Exotic Feline Foundation 
welcomes Bengal tigers to new home

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Four 
rare Bengal tigers rescued from 
a ship’s hold have made them
selves at home in temporary 
quarters while a non-profit 
foundation builds them new 
housing.

The Texas Exotic Feline 
Foundation welcomed the 
felines to its North Texas sanc
tuary, in spite of not yet raising 
the $100,000 the organization 
said it needed.

The Bengals, which had been

left aboard the ship Gulf 
Champion by a now-defunct 
Spanish circus, were brought 
ashore in June by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Services under the 
Endangered Species Act.

The tigers were brought up to 
the foundation’s sanctuary in 
Boyd, about 30 miles north of 
Fort Worth, from South Texas 
Friday.

The cats had been in living in 
a squalid circus trailer in 
Edinburg.

I WHAT’S ON THE AGENDA;
A LL AC TIV IT IE S  W ILL  BE A T  THE 

BIG  SPR ING  C O U N TRY CLUB
Friday, July 24, 1998 

Registration 6:00-9:00p.m.
*lf you have pre-registered, come out to visit 

Saturday, July 25, 1998 
Golf Tournament approximately 8:00 a.m. 
Hambuger Buffet and Swim.l2:00-?p.m. 

DANCE 8:00-12:00 p.m./a.m.

M a k e  H o u s e  C a l l s

B e c a u s e  W h e n  i  S a y  

“ E x c e p t i o n a l . S e r v i c e , ”  I M e a n  i t .

Personal ser\ ire is hard to find lhe.se days -  
but not at A.G. Edwards. Thai’s because 
tni.sted advice and exceptional .serv ice is the 
No. 1 priority for both myself and the firm. 
One o f the many ways I prov ide this service 
is by coming directly to your home or 
busine.ss to di.seii.ss your financial needs 
and goaks.

$9,450

1988

$50,177

Growth of $ 10,000

If you*d Invested w ith  us 10 years ago» this Is how you*d be sitting now.
Even if w e  d id n 't  cro ss paths a 
decade ago, it's not too late to  start 
b u ild in i y o u r  nest egg. L o o k  at the 
N o rw e e t A d v a n ta g e  In c o m e  E q u ity  
F u n d .  It has achieved average annual 
re tu rn s of I8 .I7 X  fo r the ten years 
e n d in g  M a rc h  3 1 ,1 9 9 8 . It  e a rn e d  
3 9 .7 2 X  th is  past year. In fact, o u r  
in v e s tm e n t stra te g ie s  have had a

NORWEST ADVANTAGE
I n c o m e  E q u i t y  F u n d

A v.ra s* Annual R .tu rn i at e f 

M trch 31, 1998. A th trtt at NAV.'

O N I YEAR

39.72X
FIVE YEAR

2 0 .9 9 %
TEN YEAR
18.17%

history of consistent, steady gro w th , 
of c o u rs e , past p e rfo rm a n ce  is 
no guarantee o f fu tu re  re tu rn . 
W e ’d ilke to  p u t th e m  to  w o r k  
fo r  yo u . Shake a tall feather. C e ll 
To m  H ill at 8 0 0 -4 5 4 -7 4 9 8 . O r  sto p  
by and see the In ve stm e n t e x p e rt  
n e a r yo u . I t ’s y o u r  f u t u r e .  
D o Th in g a .'"

roiirratt Wtttar 

rnvMtmanti

I make personal vi.sit.s to help make planning for your 
financial .seenrity simple and timvenient. So call today to 
enjoy personal consultation and guidanor from a tni.sted 
leader in the financial industry.

_  Truslvd Idvict ■ E-rirptidnul Sen'ire

Address 508 W. Wall St. \
City. State Midland, TX 79701 
Phone 1-900-750-4^ or 263-8554

WWW agedwards com

'The numbers above exclude sales charges 
and include reinvestment of dividends and 
capital gains. Assuming the maximum 5.5% 
sales charge returns would have been 

*32.02% for one year, 19.62% for five years, 
and 17.50% for ten years. During this period 
tome of the Fund's fees were waived, other
wise total returns would have been lower.
Past performance cannot guarantee M ure 
results. Investment return and principal wiH 
fluctuate, and shares, when redeemed, may 
be worth more or less than the originiri cost

Norwest Investment Service. Inc. (NISI) is a registered broker/dealer and a member of the NASD, Chica
is not a banl5 or thrift and is separate from any Norwest Bank or any other afRIiated bank or t h ^  Nl'._ _____,
tractual obligations arxi commitments. NISI offers and recommends a number of open-end investment companies, colmmonly known as mutual 
funds, for investment by its customers. Norwest Advantage Funds it k family of mutual funds. Norwest Investment Management lnc„ a sub
sidiary of Norwest Bank Minnesota. N.A. (the "Bank") acts at the investment adviser and the Bank serves as the custodian and transfer 
agent for the Funds. As disclosed in the applicable prospectus, the Bank and its afUiates receive fees for their services. Forum Financial Services. 
Inc., member NASD, is the manager and distributor of the Funds. Forttm it not affiliated with Norwest Corporation or any of Its affiliates, 
shares of the Funds are not Insured by the FDIC, Federal Keserve System, U.S. Government or any gevemwent afency, ard net bank 
deposlu; are not guaranteed by or obligations of the Bank or any other bank; and may lose value. For more c o m ^ e  information on 
Norwest Advantage Funds, including information on sales chaigm, management fees and expenses, cafl for a free prospectus. Please reed 
the prospectus carefully before investing or tending money. Prior to November 11,1994. Norwest Investment ManMamerrt managed 

""* terial respects, aquivelant to cernin of the Funds.

lADVANTAGE FUNDS*

hicago Stock Exchange, and SIPC. NISI 
. N I9  is solely nasponilble for its con-

iII

i
t ‘I

in

I.)
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collective investment funds yflth investment objectives and 
The peidormance for the FutkIs Includes the perfor 
mutual hinds on November 11,1994.The collective

MiWfcffir SfPC • 1M7 A Q iffiwffiMt ft ftont. Ntt have adversely affected the performance result.

objectives and poticiet that were, in all material respects, equivelent to cernln of the Funds, 
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Congress sha ll make no law respecting an establish
ment q f re lig ion , o r p roh ib itin g  th e frw  exercise thereof;
o r  ab rid g in g  th e f r ^ o m  o f  speech, o r  o f  the press; o r  
the rig h t o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion  the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. “

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions, expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
ClWftosC. WimanM JohnH. WaMter
Publisher Managing Editor

DetoMe Jensen
Features Editor

Bil McCteNan
News Editor
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Local programs ease 

back to school costs
ose of you who think the summer is just get- 
ing started, brace yourselves: It’s time to talk 

about back-to-school. For most of us, that 
means, school supplies, new clothes and, for 

parents, expenses.
Some parents and their children need a little help 

getting ready for another school year. Because of 
financial hardship, emergencies and other causes, 
they w ill be running short on funds when it comes 
time to outfit the kids and fill their backpacks.

But, as a community, we have two programs to make 
sure every child in Big Spring has a chance for a 
"fresh start" about the middle o f August.

The Northside Community Center is collecting funds 
to provide needy families with vouchers for school 
clothes.

The Salvation Army is collecting money and sup
plies furnish needy children with the pencils, paper 
and other items they will need to get a head start on 
success.

Sure, new clothes aren't a necessity. But for a child 
who rarely has a new outfit or shoes, isn't the start of 
a new school year just about the best time for at least 
one set of new clothes? Think how good it feels to wear 
something new, and then multiply that times 100 to 
see how it feels for a low-income child.

As for school supplies, these are an absolute neces
sity, and can't be provided by the schools or teachers. 
Don't condemn tomorrow’s leaders to start off a school 
year without the toots theyneedto gettheiob done.
*• Don’t condemn apys phtld t6 the year one step 
behind,eve^ryppe .e^se, j/et's>get tqgiesther, and see that 
this school year gets off to a great start.

Support both of these programs; We all recognize 
education is vital for our children’s future and the 
future o f our community.

Y our  V iews

To THE Editor;
I am a frequent Saturday 

visitor to the library and 
when I heard the news o f the 
Saturday closing. I was dis 
appointed, but we must 
remain realistic.

One thing I have always 
noticed on my Saturday vis
its is how few people are 
there at the same time.
There has been many a time 
that I have had the library to 
myself.

Keeping the library open 
for me is nice, but is it an 
efficient use o f the taxpayer's 
dollars?

This was probably not an 
easy decision for the librari
an or the commissioners, but 
in austere times hard deci 
sions must be made.

In case you didn't know, 
books are expensive and we 
should feel fortunate that the 
decision was made to change 
the hours and not cut back 
on the purchase o f new 
books.

I f  it is a choice between 
going to the library during 
the week or having the latest 
books to read, my choice will 
always be for the new books.

Yes, in an Utopian world, 
everything would be just as 
each individual would want 
it.

A person could buy busi
ness supplies or go to the dry 
cleaner on Saturday in Big 
Spring.

The Herald would be 
thrown on the driveway 
instead of the middle o f the 
grass, the library would 
remain open on Saturday.

Unfortunately, we do not 
live in an Utopian world, so 
instead of criticizing, let's 
adjust our schedules to visit 
the library at other times 
and let's support the librari 
an, her staff and the commis
sioners on this difficult deci
sion they had to make.

G l o r ia  H o p k in s , 
B ig  Sp r in g

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring

H ow  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 ^ u rry  St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsheraid&xroadstx.com or 

jwalker9xroadstx.com.
• By maii at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 

6 p.m.

Rain clears the: iiir;

aundby; Ju>y 19,1

sehse8’“̂na.J'

A fter having been
teased the past few 
weeks by clouds that 
looked to have won

derful poten
tial for rain
fall, then drift
ed to the 
north, south, 
east, west or, 
in some cases,' 
simply disap
peared, Friday 
night’s rain 
was wonder
ful.

There’s 
something 
about rain 
that just

r  ^

Jo h n
H.

W a lk e r

seems to renew everything.
The air becomes clearer and 

cleaner, as does one’s head.
The short tempers that are 

brought along and nurtured by 
the heat are calmed, as are the 
senses.

The frowns that we all 
thought had become a perma
nent fixture are turned upside 
down and, lo and behold, have 
become smiles!

Yes, the rain was wonderful.
The sad thing about it all is 

that we have been so dry for so 
long, that when I came out 
Saturday morning, there were 
few signs that we had had rain 
at all.

The poor ground, it seems, 
acted like a sponge as much as

anything as it lapped up every 
drop that fell from the heaveiu.

8 ^ ,  the rain offered a.wel-' 
couM relief and it was tr^ y  
wonderful to have the opportu
nity to once again sleep with 
the windows open.

Even the noise made by my 
grass, celebrating the water, 
couldn’t keep me awake.

That’s been one of the diffi
cult decisions I’ve had to make 
tjiis summer — whether to 
spend $100 a month on a water 
bill or do something else with 
the money ... like take the 
grandbabies places and work to 
spoil them.

Let me tell you, the grass lost 
in a hurry.

Prom looking at lawns as I 
drive around town — and West 
Texas — it’s not a decision that 
was mine alone to make.

Last week at the 53rd annual 
Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo, Suzanne Haney and I 
were talking about how dry it 
had been and she made the 
comment about how strange it 
was to hear grass crunch when 
you walk on it.

A truer comment has never 
been made!

Patricia and Shorty Barr and 
I were also talking about how 
hot and dry it had been and I 
recalled that, as a child grow
ing up in the Mississippi Delta, 
I remembered a summer or two 
when it was so dry that I could

put my leg In the erabkt In the 
soil well piftt m|f ankle.

Shorty udd brcoold  take us 
and show us seme pieces like 
that now in HbWard County.

As I ’ve saifl before, heat and 
drought are two' o f the things 
we should expect, living here 
on the northwesteni edge of 
the Chihuahuan Desert.
’ The interestii^ thing about 

this summer’s iM t; though, 
has been that until {molonged 
heat hit the Dallas area, it was
n’t really newsworthy.

Back in June, for example, 
when we had our first — or is 
that the start o f our continuous 
— stretch of 100-degree plus 
days, we sent several stories to 
the Associated Press in Dallas.
' A  couple went but on thee 

wire, but when they wrote of 
the really hot weather, our 109- 
degree reading that was high
est in the state wasn’t men
tioned.

Now that Dallas has had its 
string of 100-plus days, it has 
become newsworthy.

Of course, part of that is par
tially because of the heat-relat
ed deaths in the Metroplex.

Still, while the national press 
reports on Dallas "sweltering” 
in 102-degree heat, the rest of 
state has reading of 108,110 
and even 115 degrees ... none of 
which made the news reports. 
News room clerk Gina Garza 
collects the weather records

' dally from the USDA 
Reaearth Station, which H  the 
official National Weatiier 
Service reporting station ftar 
Howai]l County.  ̂ f ' ' j

On a daily basU, she talks  ̂
with tfte folks out there and \ 
collects and compiles the data.

Last week, I aajted Oina to 
-find out how many days we  ̂
had had with readings over ,100 
degrees thus far — the numbm 
now is about 40 days out of the 
48 since June 1. f

Gina came back and told ine* 
that the* folks at the USDA had 
told her not to worry abput 
this summer’s being thsi hottest 
on record, because th ere^as ' 
no way it could stack Up-
against the summer o f 1^7, 

In 1 ^ ,  the drought w u  in
full-rage and so was the heat, 
apparently, as we had more 
than 100 days when the temper
ature exceeded the century 
mark.

Most prevalent in my mind 
was the summer of 1980, when 
the heat exceeded 100 degrees 
for 40-something days in a row.

The only relief I found that 
summer was wading in the 
pools in the Quadrangle near 
Memorial Stadium in • 
Cleveland, Ohio with Tommy 
LaRoux of Snyder — but that’s 
for another column.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)
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• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens ECU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phono: 817658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1600-252-8011.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• NAY. BAILEY MUTCHISOM vv
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ft,'20910 .......... D - K
'hone: 202-224-5922 ""

• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative 
17th District
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Washington, 20515. Phono: 202- 
2 256605.

Musing over som e interesting words on a lazy  day

S, ome interesting things 
have been happening 
lately to “ guy.” It is 
becoming the ultimate 

generic noun. These days 
almost any
thing can be 
a “ guy.”

Back in the 
14th century, 
a “ guy” was 
a guide, con
ductor or 
leader. In the 
17th century, 
well after the 
Gunpowder 
Plot of 1605, a 
guy was an 
effigy of the 
notorious 
Guy Fawkes.

James

].
K ilpatrick

Every November, on anniver
saries of the plot, our British 
cousins would stagger about 
the streets waving their 
grotesquely costumed figures. 
In time a guy came to be any 
male in colorful attire

By the mid-lBOOs, “ guy” had 
attained about the same'mean- 
Ing we attach to “ chap” or “ fel
low.” The word was exclusive
ly masculine, and so it 
remained until quite recent 
times. Damon Runyon gave us 
“ Guys and Dolls.” January’s 
Super Bowl was known as a 
“ guy thing.” Leo Durocher 
advanced the proposition that 
nice guys finish last.

Things change. I was shop
ping the other day at the local 
meat market. A woman pointed

to a couple of lamb chops in 
the case. “ Let me have those 
two little guys over there.” In a 
parking garage I was instruct
ed to park “ next to the red 
guy.” A taxi driver complained 
of a huge moving van that “ it’s 
hard to get around those big 
guys.”

It occurs to me that “ guy” 
may bear some kinship to 
“ stuff,” another noun for all 
seasons. I see from Barnhart’s 
Dictionary of Etymology that 
the word “ stuff”  appeared in 
print early in the 14th century 
in the sense of “quilted materi
al worn under chain mail.” It 
soon came to mean furniture 
or provisions. By 1538, we had 
“ stuffing,” a “ seasoned mixture 
used to stuff fowl before cook
ing,” and we have been eating 
the stuff ever since.

Meanings multiply. In the 
All-Star Game, pitcher Greg 
Maddux “ had a lot of stuff on 
his fastball.” A professional 
writer turns out “ stuff.” A 
stimulating lecture may be 
“heady stuff.”  In a derisive 
sense, the word conveys scorn; 
“ What a lot of stuff!”

I fell to musing about “ guys” 
and “ stuff”  on a lazy afternoon 
not long ago. It is an endlessly 
fascinating hobby, to pursue 
the origin and changing mean
ing of English words. Take 
“ dudgeon.” A clipping is at 
hand about a rebellion in the 
House of Representatives a 
year ago. “ Many of the speak
er’s followers are in high dud
geon.” What’s a dudgeon?

None of my dictionaries is of 
much help. 'The word goes 
back to the 16th century in the 
sense of resentment or indigna
tion, but the lexicographers 
haven’t a clue to its origin. 
There seems to be no such 
thing as an unmodified dud
geon.

The citations all go to high 
dudgeons,or grand dudgeons. If 
any reader spots a low dudgeon 
or a deep dudgeon. I’d like the 
citation.

Recently I had occasion to 
hug a granddaughter. Where 
did “ hug” come from?
Barnhart says the verb is of 
uncertain origin, but may have 
emerged from the Icelandic 
“ hugga,” meaning to comfort. 
Sounds plausible to me.

Many questions having to do 
with the origin of words and 
phrases are more easily 
answered.

Every few months I will get a 
citation of “ to the manner 
bom.” accompanied by a letter 
asserting that it ought to be “ to 
the manor bom.”

Ah, no. The line comes from 
the first act of “ Hamlet,” when 
Horatio comments on the noise 
of an uproarious celebration. 
Kettle drums and trumpets join 
in revelry. Fireworks proclaim 
the king’s triumph.

Why all the ruckus? Is this a 
custom? -

“ Ay, marry, is’t,”  says 
Hamlet, “ but to my mind -  
though I am native here and to 
the manner born -  it is a cus
tom more honour’d in the

breach than the observance.”
Shakespeare was a fountain | 

of quotable stuff. Many of us 
old geezers are bewildered by 
the miracles of cyberspace. 1
“ It’s all Greek to me,” we say. J 
The line comes from “Julius 
Caesar.” Casca has heard 
Cicero speaking in Greek. This 
was all very well for those who 
understood him, and smiled, 
and shook their heads, “ but fof 
mine own part, it was Greek to 
me.”

Another line from “Julius 
Caesar” once brought me a 
severe lecture from an English 
teacher.

Two political figures who had 
been close friends abruptly 
parted company. One gentle
man royally insulted the other.
I remarked that the Insult was 
“ the most unkindest cut of all.”

The reference to Antony’s 
oration struck me as so famil
iar that no one could miss it. 
After all, doesn’t EVERY 10th- 
grader memorize the fimeral 
oration?

Antony holds up Caesar’s 
bloody toga and points to the • 
place where Brutus had thrust 
his knife: “This was the most 
unkindest cut of all.”

That’s the way Shakespeare 
wrote it. but my correspondent 
upbraided me for a double 
superlative.

I responded by quoting act 
and scene, but she was not 
mollified. “ It’s still wrong.” she 
said, "and you ought to ^  
ashamed.” You can’t win 'em 
all.
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WA^HINQirON (AP) -  Cltlnf 
a .,.**daajeroii> itiomen f* ̂  tor 
' hank^veseed Amrtcan ftffmew , 
President Clinton announced 
the fovenunent will buy wheat 
wmlh taso million to boost 
farmers' i»ioes. The wheat will 
be donated as humanitarian 
relief in Sudan and eliewfaere.

“With prices for many farm 
products plummeting,
America's farm families face a 
crisis, and we have an obliga
tion to help," Clinton said in 
Saturday’s announcement
Included in his weekly, radio 
address.

Clinton said the government 
wiU purchase within days .80 
million, bushels of wheat, or 
about 2.5 million tons, which he 
said could lift prices as much as 
13 cents a bushel.

A  bushel of wheat sells for

about. H.76. down stiaiply this 
year as domestic saipUes have 
soarsd mod Asia's ecanomic cri
sis has depressed important 
wheat export markets.

dintmi dUo urged CongreM 
to take more action to help 
fBrmtts.

Among suggoetioiis: expand 
eligibility for direct, and guar
anteed loans and help replenish 
the International Monetary 
Fund stabilise Asian economies 
that are major markets for U.S. 
farmers.

Clinton said farm families 
across America are in trouble.

"Our farmers face a difficult 
and dangerous moment,” the 
president said. "Many farm 
families have been pushed off 
their land, and many more 
could suffer the same fate 
unless our nation revives its

commitment to helping termors 
weather hard times/'

For their part,- House 
Republicans say they wiU pass 
legislation before die August 
recess that could put $6.5 bUlion 
in the pockets of financially 
ftrapped farmers before 
November’s elections.

“We have a very genuine dis
aster that is building up,” 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R^a., 
told reporters.

“When you’re faced with 
some of the conditions we see 
around the country, you have to 
be responsive."

In his radio address, Clinton 
said he ordered Agriculture 
Secretary Dan Glickman to use 
the 80 million bushels of wheat 
for a new food aid program for 
the neediest countries.

Clinton said the food would go

tp codMllM $ 0 ^  as Indonesia, 
whlcq has been hit by civil 
•trlte|odnsed by its acute finan
cial ^rpblems; and Sudan, 
when as many as 2.6 million 
people tece starvation brou^t 
by is|years of almost continiud 
war droui^t.

OHOkman told reporters in 
Washington that the govern
ment intends also to donate 
whedt to Bthii^ia, Eritrea soul 
N or^  * Korea. He said others 
migitlw Included later.

"All. told, this is in the best 
hufliafiitarlan tradition — an 
action, based on human need to 
help Mve lives as it opens new 
linis' of trade with these 
nadons," Clinton said in his 
ramotalk,

"It’s good for American farm
ers!, good for our economy and 
it’s the right thing to do," he

US sits out as war crimes tribunal treaity signed
ROME (AP) -  When dele

gates from more than 100 
nations gather to sign a treaty 
creating the World’s first per
manent war crimes tribunal, 
the United States will be rele
gated to the sidelines.

The landmark treaty won 
overwhelming approval Friday 
at a marathon U.N. conference, 
but over vehement U.S. opposi
tion.

It was a stunning defeat for 
hardball American diplomacy. 
When it finally came down to a 
vote after nearly five weeks of 
negotiations, only seven coun
tries voted against the pact.

Chief among'them was the 
United States, which failed to 
get a loophole into the treaty 
that would exempt American 
citizens from the court’s reach.

The tribunal will be the 
world’s ffrst permanent court 
to prosecute the most heinous 
crimes: genocide, crimes
against humanity, war crimes

T r e a t y 's  p a s s a g e  s e e n  a s  s t u n n i n g  

d e f e a t  f o r  h a r d b a l l  U . S .  d i p l o m a c y .

and aggression.
It was a bitter loss for the 

United States — and one filled 
with irony: The United States 
has been a leading force behind 
all of the court’s precursors.

"It is truly tragic that we 
have reached a juncture today 
where our desire to be in the 
leadership, our desire to be an 
engine of this court has been 
derailed," the head of the U.S. 
delegation. Ambassador David 
Scheffer, said in an interview.

The showdown at the U.N. 
talks attended by 160 nations 
created strange bkifellows.

Joining the United States in 
denouncing treaty provisos 
were nations like Libya, 
Algeria, China, Qatar and 
Yemen. Meanwhile, its closest 
allies, countries like Canada

and Britain, mustered to the 
treaty’s defense.

When the ffnal vote came, 120 
nations endorsed the treaty, 
seven voted against it, and 21 
abstained.

While the vote spelled the 
defeat of a superpower, it was 
more importantly a victory for 
an idea born with the 
Niuremberg trials of Nazi war 
criminals, put on hold by the 
Cold war, toen revived in the 
ethnic bloodbaths of Rwanda 
and the former Yugoslavia.

*‘I think this is a great, his- 
tofrjc achievement,” said 
BeiUamin Ferencz, 78. a 
Nuremberg prosecutor who’s 
worked ever since for a perma
nent tribunal.

The United States went into 
the talks driven by the

Pentagon’s desire to protect 
troops abroad hrom frivolous, 
politically motivated prosecu
tions. V

Safeguards weren’t enough; 
the United States wanted a 
loophole effectively putting 
Americans out of the court’s 
reach, y

But many feared the Pol Pots 
of the world could also jump 
through the loophole, and a 
wide coalition of nations, 
including America’s top allies, 
fought tooth and nail to block 
it. Despite weeks of arm-twist
ing, U.S. diplomats failed to 
win the day.

It was too early to say if the 
United States would continue 
its campaign against the court, 
perhaps by trying to dissuade 
other countries from ratifying 
the treaty.

“We don’t expect them to 
sign" the treaty, Canadian 
Foreign Minister Lloyd 
Axworthy said.

Judge who signed 

papers ‘Adolf Hider’ 

booted from bench
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  A 

. udge v/W- stgwkl «0Urt 
mpers “Adplf Hitler,*;:) 
Irecrackers into eonje^inf, 
office and was accused of 
improperly touching a female 
colleague has been removed 
from the bench.

Douglas County Judge 
Richard “Deacon” Jones had 
shown a “continuing pattern 
of misconduct," the Nebraska 
Supreme Court said in the 
order Friday.

Jones admitted signing 
court papers with names such 
as Hitler and Snow White and 
setting off fireworks in anoth
er judge’s office. He also was 
accused of setting bail of 13 
cents or a “gazillion pengos,” 
sending a death threat to 
another Judge and using pro
fanity in addressing court 
workers.

His lawyer, David Herzog, 
said he was “personally and 
professionally devastated” by 
the decision. “Judge Jones’ 
uniqueness and talent, per
ceptions and Judicial tempera
ment are going to be missed," 
he said.

Jones denied some of the 
allegations, saying he acci
dentally bump^ the female 
Judge in an elevator and unin
tentionally brushed up 
against her on another occa
sion.

He said many of the other 
charges stemmed from 
pranks gone Wrong. He had 
been suspended with pay 
since Nov. 7.

Only two other Judges have 
been removed by the 
I^ebraska Supreme Court.

One was removed in 1987 
for interfering with the'pro
cessing of a traffic ticket. 
Another was removed in 1992 
for holding improper meet
ings with attorneys.

Saturn workers prepare fo r key vote
SPRING HILL, Tenn. (AP) -  

Saturn Corp. touts Itself as “a 
different kind of car company," 
but it looks more and more like 
ott

UlllMAVr
lan 11.2

months after union employees 
voted overwhelmingly to keep 
their unique contract with par
ent General Motors Corp. ~It 
could tarnish Saturn’s image as 
a place where workers content
edly chum out quality cars for 
their humane bosses.

If two-thirds of the 7,200 mem
bers of United Autoworkers 
Local 1853 vote to authorize a 
strike, the union could call a 
walkout as early as Friday.

“They seemed like such a 
class act. I’m sort of disappoint
ed," said Brenda Honeycutt of 
Cummings, Ga., who stopped by 
the Saturn Visitor tenter with 
her sister last week before tour
ing the plant.

It’s an important vote: Saturn 
is GM’s only U.S. plant still 
turning out cars.

The world’s No. 1 automaker 
has already lost more than $1.2 

pnbecquM pf striAef 
:s plant^h inint, Mic! 

of whiclv ^gan  June 
More than 100 North Americah 
plants have been affected and 
186,000 workers idled.

Saturn workers are concerned 
about possible Job cuts from 
work being sent to other plants, 
a slide in bonus pay and a 
decreasing role in making man
agement decisions, uhion offi
cials said.

“I think there’s always a real 
possibility of a strike," said 
Mike Bennett, chairman of the 
UAW bargaining committee. 
“You don’t take these votes 
without some conviction about 
whether or not you’ll go 
thrpugh with it.”

Saturn spokesman Greg 
Martin said the vote doesn’t

indicate a change in how the 
company does business or 
treats its employees. “The set
ting and mood here continues to 
be very coUaborativ$«
. JJaftJtioRR
urnfm members whoi 
-kaMpMlte's vote on SaTW s
unique “risk-and-reward” con
tract. He supports today’s vote 
and says the local union leaders 
are ffnally moving in the right 
direction.

“They lured the membership 
into a false sense of security 
last March,” Hopp said.

The dissident workers plan a 
separate meeting to assess 
interest in another vote on 
bringing Saturn workers under 
the national GM-UAW agree
ment.

Under the “risk-and-reward” 
pay program, Saturn employees 
average about 12 percent less in 
salary than GM’s other workers 
but can add to their base pay by 
hitting certain goals.

Court denies McVeigh’s request for delay
DENVER (AP) — An appeals 

court is going ^ead  with con
sideration of Timothy 
McVeigh’s appeal after ruling 
the convictst  ̂ Oklahoma City 
bomber waited too long to ques
tion whether witness leniency 
agreements are legal.

The 10th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals has ruled that McVeigh 
should have included the argu
ment in his initial appeal or 
oral arguments in April.

“We will not allow him to 
raise th^ issue for the first time, 
at this late date,” the Judges

wrote.
McVeigh’s attorney, Robert 

Nigh Jr., asked the Judges to 
delay a decision until they 
determined whether it was legal 
for federal prosecutors to offer 
leniency to criminal witnesses 
in exchange for testimony.

The request was based on a 
controversial ruling issued this 
month by three Judges of the 
appeals court, who said those 
types of agreements were illegal 
because they were tantamount 
to buying testimony.

The full 12-Judge circuit panel
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Brian Atwood, bead of tbs 
U.t. Afnm r ftar Intemattonal 
Development, said today in a 
brieflnt that the intsnurtloiial 
need fSar food aid is grerier than' 
usual ffiis year.

"Overseas we have serious 
starvation and temine,” Atwood  ̂
said.

The GOP proposal would" 
speed $5.5 billion to troubled 
farmers whq want it by this 
October and still not break Itio 
government’s upcoming budget

Drafted by House Agriculture 
Committee Chairnum Bob 
Smith, R-Ore., the biU’ would 
permit farmers to receive eome 
or all of the “transition pay
ments" they are alutody due in 
fiscal 1999, which bWliilllsCN!!. 1. 
The payments, which are being 
used to gradually wean termers

off Depreeeion-era subsidlae by 
2002. are normally paid first in 
December or JanuMry and again ' 
in September each year.

“We have an immediaieprob- 
Imn today eriffi cash flow," eald 
Rep. John Thnne, R-8.D. '

“The pulse gets weaker and 
weaker by the day in our parted' 
thecounbry."

Oingrich also tentatively 
endorsed the Democratic $800 
million emergency aid *
passed this week by the Senate, 
which is aimed at helping term- ' 
ers who have suffered steep 
income losses due to low com
modity prices and weather- 
related disaators over the past, 
five years. ‘ * i

"We’re going to look very ’ 
tevorably on any practical pro-' 
gram which helps deal with the , 
disasters," the speaker said.

Nelson Mandela celebrates i 
birthday by getting married i

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) — President Nelson ' 
Mandela celebrated his 80th birthday ̂ tiu*day by exebenging dia
mond-studded wedding rings with Graca Machel, the woman he ■ 
has long insisted be treated as South Africa’s first lady. >

Mandela and his longtime sweetheart, the 52-year-old widow of 
Mozambican President Samora Machel, wed in a private ceremo- . 
ny at the president’s house in the posh Johannesburg suburb of ; 
Houghton.

They exchanged rings and a lingering kiss during the ceremony 
performed by a Methodist minister and with blessings from 
Jewish, Hindu and Muslim religious Iraders. Deputy President . 
Thabo Mbeki, several Cabinet ministers and relatives of the cou- ; 
pie attended.

“It was a very beautiful ceremony," Mandela spokesman 
Priscilla Naidoo said.

As word spread, a crowd gathered outside, some sang and all — 
including photographers Jostling for position — hoped for a ; 
glimpse of the newlyweds.

Mandela and Mrs. Machel, one of the most influential pebple in 
Mozambique, went public with their relationship last year. She is 
a lawyer and international campaigner for children’s rights.

The marriage is Mandela’s third and the second for Mrs. Machel, 
who Mbeki said would continue to use her own name and live in 
Mozambique.

The couple met in 1990, shortly after Mandela was released from 
prison. For some time, Mandela has insisted she be treated as a 
first lady during foreign state visits.

The two previously had denied rumors they planned to wed, even 
after Archbishop Desmond Tutu publicly but lightheartedly chas
tised them, saying their relationship was setting a bad example for 
young people.
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has put the ruling on hold and 
plans to rehear the issue in 
November.

Nigh had argued the case 
could help McVeigh win a new 
trial because his conviction was 
based in part on testimony from 
Michael Fortier, who reached a 
plea agreement with prosecu
tors.

McVeigh was convicted of 
murder, conspiracy and 
weapons-related charges in the 
April 19, 1995, bombing of the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building.
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In Brief
Golf tourney echeduhd  
to  help scholanN p fund

Hispanic Women for 
Progress has scheduled its 
11th annual golf tournament 
for today at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Tee times will be from 10 
a.m. to noon.

The four-man scramble will 
raise funds for the organiza
tion's scholarship fund.

Teams will be composed of 
A.B.C.D players and entry 
fees are $15 per player.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top three teams and prizes 
will be awarded for the 
longest drive and closest to 
the hole.

For more information, call 
Essie Ortiz at 264-7865.

CRM W D now accepting 
applications for hunting

Applications for public 
hunting permits for the O.H. 
Ivie Reservoir Wildlife 
Management Areas will be 
accepted through Aug. 15 at 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD).

A public drawing for hunt
ing permits is set for 10 a.m. 
on ^p t. 1 at the lake’s field 
office near the north end of 
the dam.

Anyone needing additional 
information or requesting an 
application packet should call 
the CRMWD at 267-6341.

Rose M agers-Powell sets 
camp for July 27-31 run

Former Big Spring Lady 
Steers and U.S. Olympian 
Rose Magers-Powell will con
duct a volleyball camp July 
27-31 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gym.

Camp sessions for girls in 
the fourth through sixth 
grades July 27-29 fixim 9 a.m. 
to noon, while those in the 
seventh through ninth grades 
w ill have a 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m 
to noon sessions on July 30 
31. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses 
sions will be from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. for the entire five-day 
run of the camp. Registration 
for the older group will be 
$95.

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Supply, 
Neal’s Sporting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

Hunter education course 
scheduled for Aug. & 9

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters bom 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, w il 
be offered on Aug. 8-9 in Big 
Spring.

The course will be taught 
by Boyce Hale and a $10 fee 
will be charged. Class ses
sions will begin at 8 a.m. each 
day.

The minimum age for certi 
fication is 12 years. Students 
12 and older who successfully 
complete the course will be 
issued a hunter education cer
tificate by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department. 
Those less than 12 years ef 
age will receive a certificate 
of attendance, but must take 
the course again after turning 
12 for certification.

For more information, con
tact Hale at 267-6957 or call 
the Parks and Wildlife 
department in Austin at 1- 
80̂ 792-1112.

On the A ir
TODAY:

BASEBALL
Noon —  Milwaukee Brewers 

at Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 
11.

1:30 p.m. —  San Francisco 
Giants at Houston Astros,
FXS, Ch. 29.

7 p.m. —  Los Angeles 
Dodgers at St. Louis 
Cardinals, ESPN, Ch. 30.

GOLF
3 p.m. —  Senior PGA 

Amefitech Open, final round, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  LPGA Big Apple 
Classic, final round, NBC, Ch.

4 p.m. —  British Open, final 
round, ABC, Ch. 2.

S en ior League A ll-Stars fall in cham pionship gam e
By JOHN A. MOSeiEY
Sports Editor

ODESSA — Hittii^ ... the lack thereof 
... proved to be the downfall of Big 
Spring's All-Stars in a 5-3 loss to El Paso 
Frank Manning in Friday’s District 3 
Senior League Tournament champi
onship game.

Although Big Spring’s Andy Neal 
would score the game’s first run with a 
solo home run to left in the first inning, 
it was El Paso's crew that came up with 
threa-runs on four hits in the bottom of 
the fi*ame to take a lead it would never 
relinquish.

"We just didn't hit the ball that w e ll... 
struggled the, whole tournament," Big

Spring manager Delvin Guinn said fol
lowing the disappointing loss.

"We juat didn’t have much consistency 
at tha plate," he added. "Our lead off 

“ man, Jason Choate, hit the ball pretty 
well 'throughout the tournament, bit 
with everyone else ... a couple would be 
hot one game and cold the next. Our 
pitchers kept us in the tournament... did 
a gi^eat job for us."

Despite giving up 10 Frank Manning 
hits. Big Spring’s Isaac Willbom turned 
in a credible performance in the title 
game, keeping the El Pasoans at bay for 
much of the the night.

After finally getting out the El Paso’s 
two-out first-inning rally, Willbom did
n’t give up another run until the fifth

inning when Frank Manning again did 
its damage with two out.

The key to El Paso's victory, however, 
was a sterling pitching performance by 
Danny Gonzalez who allow^ just five 
Big Spring hits and struck out seven in 
the distance-going win.

"He (Gonzalez) kept us off balance ... 
did a really good job of moving the ball 
around," Guinn added. "He’d break that 
curve off over the outside comer for a 
strike and come right back ahd bring the 
ball up and in on us. He was just awful
ly tough."

Big Spring’s troubles really began 
before FYank Manning’s batters ever got 
a chance to step up to the plate.

Perhaps hinting at troubles to come.

the Big Spring squad shorted itself a run 
in the top of the first. After Choate had 
grounded out to open the game, short
stop Willis Morrison drew a waUt of 
Gonzalez, one of only two the El Paso 
pitcher would allow.

A few seconds later, though, Gonzalez 
picked Morrisop off second, then game 
up the home run pitch to Neal.

"That hurt u s ... running ourselves out 
of a run," Guinn added. "At the same 
time you’re celebrating Andy’s home 
run, you’re kind of kicking yourself 
because you know it should havq been a 
two-mn shot."

After surrendering Neal’s homer.

See TITLES GAMES, page 8A

Brode third in elite triathlon field
Marc Read tops 
20-24 age group

The Moose

in Boeme raee
HERALD Stisff Report

BOERNE — Despite tempera
tures that rose to more than 100 
degrees. Big Spring athletes Jill 
Brode and Marp Read turned in 
spectacular performances at 
the Advantage Texas Triathlon, 
one of the toughest events of its 
kind in the state.

Brode headed for the event 
with hojses of a top finish in the 
elite/pro division of the race, 
only to run into a Central 
Texas athlete, Melissa Ruthven 
of Austin, who has been on a 
roll this year in the area’s 
events.

Ruthven continued her win
ning streak by posting a time of 
2:03:41, almost seven minutes 
better than the second-place 
clocking of runner-up Kristen 
Turner, another Austin com
petitor.

The triathlon included a one- 
mile swim on a triangular 
course on Boerne Lake, fol
lowed by a 6.4 mile run and a 
21-mile route through the 
Texas Hill Country.

Brode was less than a minute 
behind Turner, crossing the 
finish line with a 2:11:00, and 
was more than three minutes 
faster than fourth-place finish
er Leslie Jones of San Antonio. 
California entrant Kristin 
(Goodman finished fifth in the 
women’s top division with a 
2:20.04 clocking.

While not among the top 
men’s finishers — Austin’s 
James Bonney outdueled 
Chilean national champion 
Matias Brain for the elite/pro 
men’s title with a 1:49:08 clock
ing — Read was strong enough 
to finish first in his 20-24 age 
group, finishing ahead of San 
Antonio's Kendall Wu.

Brode, Read and another local 
triathlete, Vic Keyes, have 
made a number of races this

y ■

CoMTtMy photos|

ElKe triathlete Jill Brode (top 
photo, center) of Big Spring fin
ished In the money at the 
Advantage Texas Triathlon last 
week, finishing third in the 
ellte/pro division of the 
event.Brode Is pictured with the 
other top winners. From left are: 
Kristen (Goodman, fifth; Leslie 
Jonets, fourth; Melissa Ruthven, 
the overall women’s winner; and 
Kristen Turner, who finished sec
ond. At right, Marc Read of Big 
Simg (left) accepts his first-place | 
award after winning the Men’s 
20-24 division along with runner- 
up Kendall Wu of San Antonio.

T r,‘rn
lUtfini- '

season.
Keyes, who’s been competing

in triathlons for more than 20 
years, got a late start this sea
son due to injuries. His first 
race of the year was the 
Milkman Triathlon in Dexter, 
N.M., on June 6. He followed 
that with a strong finish in his 
age group at the Metroplex 
Sprint Triathlon in Grand 
Prairie the following weekend 
and two weeks later won his 
age group in the Tri Raider 
Sprint Triathlon in Lubbock on 
June 28.

Brode. who has competed in 
multi-sport events for the past

two years, is currently ranked 
among the top ten in the 
region. Her wins this season 
have included the Strutter's 
Duathlon in San Angelo, the 
Tom Landry Triathlon in 
Dallas and the Tri Raider 
Sprint Triathlon in Lubbock. 
She also finished in the-top 
three at Grand Prairie and 
Austin.

Read has been competing for 
just one year. In addition to his 
win at the Boerne race, he fin
ished third in his category at 
the Solana Beach Triathlon in

California, was second in the 
men's military division at the 
Camp Pendleton Duathlon in 
May. He also finished tied for 
third in his category at the 
Grand Prairie event.

All three say he hot weather 
has made training for their 
sport difficult this year, but are 
still preparing for their next 
event set for San Angelo on 
Aug. 9. That race will be an 
international distance triathlon 
involving a 1,500-meter swim, 
40 kilometer bike ride and 10 
kilometer run.

isn’t fully 
on the loose

Borden County, Sands players take part in Six-M an A ll-S tar Gam e
HERALD Staff Report

LUBBOCK — Despite a 16-6 
loss their East AU-Stars opposi
tion, Sands’ Jerrod Beall and 
the Borden County duo of Oscar 
Baeza and Bryce Dye walked 
away from the Texas Six-Man

All-Star Game with plenty to 
smile about.

Baeza and Dye, both of whom 
starred on the Coyotes state 
championship team last year, 
were given the additional honor 
of being elected by their team
mates as co-captains for the

West All-Stars.
West coach Dwain Lee of 

Gr^ndfalls-Royalty used all 
three players extensively.

The Wert's biggest offensive 
play of the first half belonged to 
Baeza, as he hauled in a 37-yard 
pass.

That gain went fbr naught, 
however, as the West failed to 
get on the scoreboard in the 
first half and went to the inter
mission on the short end of a 12- 
0 score.

Bryce also recovered a 
blocked punt in the second half.

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  
Daryl Johnston knows the day 
will come eventually.

It w ill be the first big hit on a 
neck that underwent surgery 
last October for a bulging disc.

“ I ’d be lying i f  I didn’t say I 
was a little bit nervous,”  the 
Dallas Cowboys fullback said. 
“ I want to see how it feels. How 
I react.”

Johnston’s streak of 149 con
secutive NFL games ended last 
year against Jacksonville on. 
Oct. 19. He was inactive for the 
rest of the season and there 
were some who thought his 
career might be over.

After the surgery doctors told 
Johnston he could play again 
but advised against it.

“ The doctors told me it was 
not the best thing for me to 
play,” he said. “ But they left 
the decision up to me and did
n’t try to hold me back.”

That’s all Johnston wanted to 
hear. He’s giving it a try.

The “Moose,” as he is known 
around NFL stadiums, was one 
of the missing ingredients as 

- tbe->Co>vboys sank LOt Enia ilast 
season, costing coach Barry 
Sw’ikef his job. “

Quarterback Troy Aikman 
needed Johnston’s blocking and 
pass receiving out of the back- 
field.

“ We really missed that guy,” 
Aikman said. “ Now it’s great 
we have him back. I just don’t 
want him to do anything rash. 
We all want what’s best for 
Daryl and we want him to do 
the right thing.”

Johnston has been running at 
starting fullback in training 
camp but has yet to be involved 
in a violent collision.

On Friday he put a good block 
on linebacker Dexter Coakley 
during a skeleton drill in pads, 
but hasn’t seen full-speed 
action in a regular scrimmage.

“ It’s only natural that I ’m a 
little tentative,”  Johnston said. 
“ I want things to be natural 
where I work into it gradually.
I hope everything is all set.”

He said a neck injury is far 
different fi*om a knee iryury.

“ The other injuries were pain 
and you could play through it,” 
Johnston said. “ This is-a differ
ent deal. It’s kind of a precari
ous area. I don’t want to rush 
things but I can tell you one 
thing, it’s sure nice being part 
of the team again. You get to 
feeling like an outsider when 
you can’t produce.”

Form er Bulldogette becom es latest Lady Hawks signee
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Dolores Garcia-Goodblanket, 
a member o f Coahoma's 1996 
and 1997 Bulldogettes softball 
teams, has become the third 
local player signed by new 
Howard College Lady Hawks 
fastpitch coach Andy Mace.

Garcia-Goodblanket, who was 
unable to finish her senior sea
son, one in which the 
Bulldogettes reached the Region 
I finals before being eliminated 
in the Class 2A playoffs, said 
having spent the last year work
ing and taking care of her 2- 
year-old daughter, Valerie, 
gives her a special appreciation 
o f the opportunity she’s being 
afforded.

"I’m really looking forward tq 
it and I’ve been working out, 
but right now I’m aching all 
over," she explained, noting 
that she and Lady Hawks signee 
Audra Bingham have tried to 
get an early star*, on the season

because both haven’t competed 
in more than'a year.

T ve  missed not being able to 
play and I just hope I'll be able 
to make a contribution," Garcia- 
Goodblanket added. "I know it’s 
going to be a challenge trying to 
play, go to school and meet my 
responsibilities as a wife and 
mother, but I think it w ill be 
worth any sacrifices." ■

Her husband, former Bulldogs 
baseball star Scott Goodblanket, 
had also hoped there would be 
an opportunity to play at 
Howard, but is now thinking 
about walking on in a bid to 
earn a baseball scholarship else
where.

In signing the former 
Coahoma player, Mace said he 
liked Garcla-Goodblanket’s ath
letic ability.

"She was one of the eight kids 
that we had out here working 
out the other day," he 
explained. "She really 
Impressed me With her overall 
ability."

W fV *
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Former Coahoma Bulldogette Dolorea GarchKQoodManket (center) eigne her letter of Intent to play 
faetpHch eofttMlI at Howard Collage ae her mother, Laorwr (Mary) Garda, and Lady Hawke coach Andy 
Mace look on. •
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DOUBLES— E 
Thonw. Qewali 
Tanas. 39; EN 
JnValentin. Boi 
Tenaa. 38: Juab 

TRIPLES— Of 
9; Garclapatra, I 
York, 8; Durhan 
Kansas City. 5: 
5: O'Laaty, I 
Cleveland, 5: Bt 
JCors. Saama. I 

HOME RUNS 
39; RPaItTWir 
ARodnguai, S 
CNcago. 28; Jl 
Thorrw, Clavsl 
Toronto, 34.

STOLEN 
Oakland. 38; i 
Lofton. Claveli 
Tanas, 38; ARc 
BLHunter, Del 
ChicaBa. 23; k 
22; Canseco. Tc 

RTCHMG (11 
New York. ll-S  
New York, 1 
PMartIrwr. Bocti 
Ro9r s , Oaklan 
WakeffeM. Boat 
kabu. New Yoi 
Psttma. New Ye 
Hewng. Texas. 1 

STRIKEOUTS 
196; PMartkwz. 
AnaTwIm, 145: 
140; Erlckton. I 
New York. 118: 

SAVES— Parc 
Gordon. Bosti 
Texas. 36: Ra 
MRIvers. Hew 
Oakland. 21: J 
CRy. 21.

NL L i \i

BATTINa— Bl 
.341; DaB4ll. He 
Pmtbuigh. .330 
.329; Morandl 
Otarud, New t 
Houaton, .32S; 
.33S.

RUNS— ChJO 
Blgao, Houtton 
DMBO. 76; Mc( 
Glanvllla, PhNa 
CNcato. 73; Bi

RBI— McQwIn 
ChIcaBO. B9; Cl 
GVaughn, Ban 
Houaton, 78; Bl 
Galarraga. ABaW 

HITS— Btohal

Houaton. 124; 
119; Bimt>- Hoi 
AOarila. 117; i 
116; loaa, CNo

DOUBLES— F, 
DYoung, Cktelr 
Colofado. 32; Bl 
Bigglo, Houat 
CMeinnab, 29; I  
27.

TRIPLES-AJi 
0 ShWWa. St. 
ChiGSmaU. T; I 
GlanvIM. PMk
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T0N0NT0*Cue 
ttw iwnw M  «r  
from ^/moooo of KM Mom 
LM0M. OpUonoO C Motk DitM onOro

NL— UpM d ttw m oogor t i  suo- 
ptnolon of Nm  YOih Mm  IMO Mtm 
n«ioo  tor bumping an umplra ki a Ju^ 
5gama.

CMCMNATI REDS— Plaoad C ■rook 
PORtica on oia ISOay diaablod Nat 
loaDaetKa to July 13.

COLORADO ROCMES-CWniad OF 
Dantak Whtta off walvori ftom tha 
CMeagoCuba.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS Placad 
IF Bobby BonMa on Ota ISday diabtad 
Nat and lacaNad IF Tripp Ciomar from 
Albuquorqua of tlio Padfle Coaat 
taasu»

MONTREAL EXPOS— Furehaaad tha 
contract of INF Ray HoNwit from 
Ottawa of tha NHamadonal Laagua.

NEW YORK METS-DaaIgnMd OF 
Wayna Kkby tor aaaIgnmanL

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Tradad
RHP Eataban Loala to tha Taxaa 
Rangara for RHP Todd Van Poppal and 
2B Warian Morria. Aaaignad Monla to 
CaraNna of tha Southam Laagua. 
FOOTBALL

***OAS(i?*COWBOVS^^Ignad OL 
Flonll Adama to a four-yaar contract.

GREEN BAY PACKERS-IWkkd <0 
terma with RB Raymont Hatria.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— SIgnad RB 
Raahaan Shehaa, LB Grag Favora and 
CB Robart WNNatna.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— SIgnad RB John 
A«oiy to a flva^ar coiriract am  G 
Scon Shaw to a llwaayaar contract.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— SIgnad 
RB Roban Edwards to a fNayaar con
tract.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Re
signed OL Gob Dahl.
HOCKEY
N M ewal Haekay L a M *

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Acquliad 
G Mark Fitzpatrick and a 1999 fourth- 
round draft pick from the Tampa Bay 
Ughtning tar D MIchal Sykora.

COLORADO AVALANCHE— iWridri 
to terma with LW Rene Corbet on a 
twoyear contract.

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Signed F 
Pierre Dagenals and F Chris 
Thompson to multiyear contracts. Re
signed F Vadim Sharlftlanov and F 
John Madden to multlyaar contracts.

OTTAWA SENATORS— Signed D 
Sami Sale to a  oneyear contract. 
COLLEGE

MISSOURI— Named Tom Loyd 
women’s golf coach.

SAN DIEGO STATE— Namad
Kathailn Roth women's assistant soc-
Off C09Ch.

UC SAN DIEGO— Announced the 
raaignallon cf Brian Turner man's tan-

.\ l 1 1 \ m  KS

N L  L i \ i u k s

BATTING— Bichette, Colorado
341: DaBaN, Houston, 332; KandaN 
PRtabuigh. .330; BJordan, St. Loula 
.329; Morandinl, ChlcMO, .32B 
Olarud, New York, .328; Evarptt 
Houston, .325; Joynsr, San DIago 
.325.

RUNS— ChJonaa, Atlants, BO: 
BIgglo, Houston, 78; OVauNm. San 
DIago, 7B; MoGwIra, SL Louis, TB; 
GlanvIHe, PhHadelphls, 73; Sosa 
eweago, 72; BagoaN, Houston. 71 
nafairaga. Attanta, 71.

RBI— McOwks, St. Lows. 93; Soaa 
Chicago. B9; CastMa. Colorado. S3 
GVaughn, San Diego, B l;  Alou 
Houston, 7B; BIchstts, Colerado, 78 
Galarraga. Atlants. 78.

HITS BIchatta. Colorado. 138 
OtanMa, PWladalptila. 129; DaBaN 
Houston, 124; Castilla, Colorado 
119; BIggo. Houston. I IB ; ChJonaa 
Atlanta, 117; VGuarraro, Montiaal 
I IB ; Soaa, Chicago. IIB .

DOUBLES— FuNmsr, Mentrial, 34 
DYoung. dndnnatl. 32; LWalhar 
Coleiado, 32; Blohatto, Ootorado. 31 
BIgglo, Houston, 30; BBoo 
CIneinnaB, 29; Bonds, San Fiandaco 
27.

TRIPUS AJonea. Atlanta, 7 
0 Shlsids, St. Lama, 7; BLarkIn 
Cincinnall. 7; Dalkicel. Arlaons, B 
GlamriNe. PhUadsIpNa, B; VI

M  \ | ( ) K  1 1 \ ( . l  1 • S r w D i M . s

laa llaB M R *
aBBlDMBlaB  ̂ 1 'i *

- -  *  < aa
Nb m Yort( B7 .744
Bobboii 5S • 39 .505 14
Toibnio 49 4B ' .600 22
BbWrwfb 47 SO .485 231/2
Tampa Bay 
OaaM DM alaa

59 .379 331/2

W L Bat BB
CMualand 53 43 .564
MInnaaota 43 52 .453 101/2
'KateaaCtty 42 S3 .442 111/2
CMcaiD- 42 54 .438 12
OatroR
WaatOMataR

40 53 .430 121/2

W L r a t BB
AnahaHn 52 43 .547 __
Taxaa 52 44 .542 1/2
Oaidand 45 SO .474 7
SaalflB 44 
MBayaBaHMa

OalroR 6. Boaton 4 
Toronto 9, N.Y. VanRaaa 6

53 .454 9

BATTINa— IRodrIguai. Texas. .344 
Stain, Oakland. .333; TWalksr 
Minnesota. .332; Sagul. Seattle 
.330; HMorrla. Kansas City. .327 
MVaughn. Boston, .325; HIggInaon 
DatroN, .321.

RUNS— Griffey Jr, Seattle. 82 
Durham. Chicago. 73; ARoditguez 
Seattle. 71; Thoms. Clavsiand. 71; 
Gdavs. Oakland. 70; DJater, New 
YorK 57; Edrrkinda, Anahsim, BS; 
JnValentIn, Boston, BB.

RBI— JuGonzalez, Texas, 101 
Griffey Jr. Seattle. »7 ; Belle. Chicago 
SB: ARodriguaz, Seattle, 78: 
Reagnslro, BaWmora, 78: MRamkaz, 
Claveland, 77; Thoms, Cteneland, 74.

JHas->ARodriguaz..GaaMs, J2B^ 
EratatL, AasheNk, 125; Ntodriguaz. 
Texas. I l7 ;  HIggInson, Detroit. llB ; 
O'Neill. New York. 114; 8^ ' . "  
Seattle, 113: JuGonzalez, Texas, 113; 
Griffey Jr. Seattle. 113: RPaknalro. 
BaMmors. 113.

OOUeuS— Erstad, Anaheim, 31: 
Thoms. Cleveland. 30: IRodrIguez. 
Texas. 29. EMartInez. Seattle, 29: 
JnValentIn, Boston, 28: JuGonzalez. 
Texas, 28: Justice, Cleveland. 28.

TRIPUS— Oflarman. Kansas Cky. 
9; Garclaparra, Boston, B; DJelar, New 
York, B; Durham, Chicago, B; Damon, 
Kansas City, 5; GAndaraon. Anaheim.
5; O'Leary. Boston, 5: Lofton, 
Cleveland, 5; BWIIHams, New York, 5; 
JCora, Seattle. 5.

HOME RUNS— Griffey Jr. Seattle. 
39: RPalmelro, BaHImore, 29: 
ARodriguez, Seattle, 28: Bene, 
Chicago, 28; JuGonzalez. Taxaa. 2B: 
Thome, Cleveland. 24; Canaeco, 
Toronto, 24.

STOLEN BASES— Henderson. 
Oakland. 38: Staarart. Toronto. 30: 
Lofton, aeveland, 28; TGoodwIn, 
Texas, 28: ARodriguez. Seattle. 2B: 
BLHuntsr, Detroit. 24; Durham. 
Chicago. 22; Knoblauch, New York. 
22: Canaeco. Toronto, 22.

PITCHING (11 Dadslona)— OWaNa. 
New York. 11-2, .848, 3.B7: Cone. 
New York. 133, .812, 3.BB;
PMartInez. Boston. 12-3, BOO, 2.72; 
R c ^ .  Oakland. 93. .750, 2.92; 
Wakefield. Boston. 11-4, .733, 4.31; 
Irabu. New York. 93. .727, 2.79 
Pettltta. New York, 195. .708, 3.48; 
HaNk^ Texas, 12-5, .70B, 4.53.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnaon, SeatUs, 
198; PMartInaz, Boston, 156; CFInley, 
Anaheim, 145; Clemens, Toronto, 
140; Erickson. Baltimora. 129 Cone. 
New York, 118; Sela. Texas, 111.

SAVES— Perelval, Anaheim. 27; 
Gordon, Boston, 28; Wettsland, 
Texas, 28; RaMyers. Toronto, 25; 
MRIvara, New York, 24; Taylor, 
Oakland. 21; JMontgomery, Kanaaa 
CRy. 21.

etticago Whfta Sox4, Ctpvaland 3 
Texas 7, Tampa Bw 4
SaatUe 18, Kansas CRy 5 
BalUmore 4, AnahsSn 1 
Mtonasota 8, Oakland 7

Cleveland at CNcaio White Sox 
MInneaota at Oakland 
N.Y. Yankees at Toronto 
Boston at Detroit 
Tampa Bay at Texas 
Kansas City at Seattle 
Baltimore at Anaheim 

Today's aamaa
Boston (Saberhagen 10-5) at Detroit (Thompson 8-8), 12:05 p.m. 
N,Y. Yankees (PettRla 128) at Toronto (WMlams 84). 12:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Burba 10-7) at Chtcago White Sox (Skotka 89), 1:05 

p.m.
Minnesota (Seraflnl 8 2 ) at Oakland (Rogers 93). 3:05 p.m. 
Kansas CRy (Belcher 8 8 ) at Seattle (Fassero 95). 3:35 p.m. 
BaRimore (Mussina 78 ) at Anaheim (Olivares 58). 7:05 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Rekar 0-1) at Texas (Burkett 5-10), 7:05 p.m.

NaNoHal Lai«Ha
East DMMon

W L P e t BB
Atlanta 64 32 .667 —
New YofV 47 44 .516 14 1/2
Philadelphia 48 46 .516 14 1/2
Montreal 39 56 * .411 24 1/2
Florida
VBflim  VfrlOKIal

36 59 .379 27 1/2

W L P e t BB
Houston 56 39 .589 —
Chicago 52 43 .547 4
MliwauKee 47 47 .500 81/2
Cincinrtatl 45 51 .469 111/2
St. Louis 44 51 .463 12
PIttatxirgh
WaatDMaion

43 53 .448 13 1/2

W L P e t GB
San Diego 62 34 .646 —
San Francisco 53 43 .552 9
Los Anoslet 48 48 ■ .500 14
Colorado 41 55 .427 21
Arizona
MBaysBaHMS

33 62 ..347 281/2

PRtaburgh 5, Montreal 1 
Chicago Cuba 6. Florida 1 
San DIago 13, Cincinnati 3 
N.Y. Mats 6. Philadelphia 0 
Atlanta 4, Mlhvaukea 1 
Houston 10. San Francisco 7 
St. Louis 4, Los Angeles 1 
Arizona 9. Colorado 6 

8aturdsy*s Gaaasa 
Philadelphia at N.Y. Mats 
Los Angeles at St. Louis .
San Frandsco at Houston 
PRtaburgh at Montreal 
Chicago Cubs at Florida 
San Diego at CIncInnstI 
Milwaukee at Atlants
Colorado at AfBWW-.IT ^ . m .  '<

'  M lh w a u k w ljiid e ^ F l) M TVanta (SmoRz 7- | M M A m ^.

Pittsburgh (Peters 3-7) at Montreal (Hermanson 7-7), 12:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Beech 38 ) at N.Y. MeU (Jones 78). 13A0 p.m.
San Francisco ((Gardner 74) at Houston (Schourek 58), 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Ooroalaz 78) at Florida (LuiMck 1-3), 3:35 p.m. 
Los Angelas (PWk 88 ) at S t Louis (StotUemyie 9Q , f  :05 p.m. 
Colorado (KHe 812) at Arlsona (Telemaoo 33), S.-OS p.m.

35). 12:15

M 4B*saa DgrisEML Pam Brawn 
M tfll CtoobiT.

BOOO 21
3479 QUBsr R M  » 7 ;  M f

~ ithingBAKi 913,
I 81 9  Is hdop SI

2623. Lair 
pihdeptsam 

U Sr839
The MMNi 819 
JacMa Laoroy 734, ftobart Baaly 687, 
John Whastar 820; M hdep ganw man 
Hobart Baaly 262. JaeMa Lsaroy 257, 
John WAsBlar 248; M hdcp sarins 
wornan Pam Brown 679, Joyoae Davla 
BBO, Mchole Baba 618; M hdcp gams 
woman Pam Brown 367, Joyoae Davis 
239, Marla Esoobar 334.

STAN0ING8 Somalhlrg Good 4 8  
10, Yeung and Restless 34-23, The 
MWKs 34-22. The Wonders 2828, 
Latr 27-39, BAR 3830. Guttar 
Strutters 2581, Gutter R M  24-32, 
The B's 2833, Rowdy Rollers 13-44.

MNaa AND qUEENS
RESULT8 Something Good over 

Gutter Strutters 8 2 . Latr over The 
Misfits 82. The B's over BAR 82. 
Young and Rostlass over The Wonders 
80, Rowdy RoNers over Gutter Rats 8  
2; hi ae team aeries Something Good 
2067, Your« and ResUess 1971, Latr 
1819; hi sc team game Something 
Good 734, Young and Restless 690; 
The B's 668; hi sc series men Robert 
Beaty 579, Lea Everett 568, Michael 
Shankles 562; hi sc game men 
Michael Shankles 229, Robert Beaty 
213, Adrian Brown 206; hi sc series 
women Bethany Everett 486. Betty 
(albson 462, Teresa Winn 450; hi sc 
game women Pandy Buska 202, 
Bethany Everett 173, Betty Gibson 
167; hi hdcp team series Latr 2377, 
Young and Restless 2316, The B's 
2284; hi hdcp team game Ttie B's 
853, Latr 811, Young and Restless 
805; III hdcp series man Robert Beaty 
657, Lae Everett 631, MichMl 
Shartkles 625; hi hdcp game rnen 
Michael Shankles 250, Robert Beaty 
239, Adrian Brown 23i: hi hdcp series 
women Pandy Bueke 603, Bethany 
Everett 603, Tammy Townsend 588: 
hi hdcp game women Pandy Bueke 
263, Paula Ferguson 213, Bethany 
Everett 212.

STANDINQ8  Something Good 52- 
12, Young and Restlass 42-22, The 
Misms 3828, Latr 33-31, The B's BO
BS. BAR 3836. The Wonders 2836. 
Gutter Strutters 27-37, Gutter Rats 
2838. Rowdy RoUers 1846.

SUMMER pm POfVERS
RESULTS Wisher's tied Roley Poley 

4-4, A&B Farms over Lady Bum 80. 
Dixie Chicks over Unthinkables 83, 
GoGo Gins over The Loser's 80; hi sc 
series Betty Gibson 546, Georgle 
Tarver 476; hi sc game Batty Gibson 
197, Jack Glaze 190; hi sc team 
series Roley Poley 961, GoGo Girts 
929: hi sc team game Roley Poley 
331, A&B Farms 325; hi hdcp series 
Betty Gibson 627. Rosie Pos^ 611; 
Ik h9:p game Jack Glaze 330, Shelia 
Armstrong 336; hi hdcp team series 
GoGo Girls 1193, A M  Farms 1179: 
Ik hdcp team game AlIB Farms 414, 
GoGo GMs 410. 1

STANOtNOSAAB Farilw 4824, Go- 
Go GMs 3836, Roley Poley 3818i 
Obde Chicks 31-33, Maher's 2836, 
The loser's 2838, Urttlknkables 38 
39. Lady Bugs 23-34.

RESULT8  GoGo Girls over 
Unthinkables SO. Dixie Chicks over 
The Losers 83. Wisher's over A M  
Farms 4-4, Lady Bugs over Relay Poley 
7-l;hl sc series Betty DaHy 4B7, 
Dsloiss CNnkscalas 481; M sc game 
Sheila Armstrong 187. Deloios 
CSnkscales 185; Ik sc team series 
A M  Farms 880. Roley Boley 879; Ik 
sc team game AAB Fantis 339. Lady 
Bugs 309: Ik hdcp series Betty Daily 
607, Grace Labarra 5 M  Ik hdcp 
aame Shelia Armstrong 2 %  OelQfas, 
Olnkscales 215: Ik hdcffWWBNWl' 
Dixie Clkcka 1159. The 
Ik hdcp team game AAB Fi 
Ohde (pricks406.

STANDINGS GoGo GUIs 4836. 
A M  Farms 44-28. Roley Poley 3833, 
Lady Bi«s 37-35. Dixie Chicks 37-35, 
Maher's 33-40. The Losers 3844, 
Unthinkables 2847.

Mikvaukes. 6: 6 are bed vrith 5.
HOME RUNS— MclMia. 9 t LouH. 

42: Soaa, dkeago, 36; GVaughn. San 
Diego, 32: Galarraga. AUanU, <39 
Csstins, Colorado, 39; ChJones, 
Atlanta, 35: HRodrtguez, CMeago, 32; 
Alou, Houston. 23.

STOLEN BASES— Wonwek. 
Pittsburgh. 35: EcYouiig. Los Angeles, 
33: Renteria, Florida. 31; BIgfo, 
Houston. 28: Floyd, Flortda, 19; 
DsShlalda. St. Louis, 18: QVsras, San 
CXego. 17; Clayton, St. Louis, 17.

PtTCWmG (11 Decisions)—  
GMaddux, Abanu, 1S3. 812. 1.57 
KBrown, San DlagD. 11-3. .786, 3.59 
Glavina. Abanta, 134, .765, 2.71; 
Gomes. PhNadsIphla, 83, .727, 3.36 
Ashby. San DIago. 135. .722. 2.53 
Millwood. Attanta, 104, .714, 438 
Reynolds. Houston, 138. .706, 3.33

S T R IK E O U T S  — S c h i l l i n g  
Philadelphia. 189; wood. Chicago 
156; Stotbamyre, St. Louis. 143 
KBrown, San OlagD. 149 GMaddux 
Atlanta. 133; Eates, San Francisco 
115; Nomo, New York, 113: Reynolds 
Houston. 113.

SAVES— Hofhnan. San Diego, 38 
Nan, San Francisco, 26; Back 
CMeago, 35: Shaw, Los Angsles, 34 
Uftkns, Montreal. 33: BWagner 
Houston. 22; MLsRsr, PhNadsIpIka 
20.

( U  \ l l ) 0 \\ I l \ ( .

STARBATE LBABUB
RESULT8  Huht (M r Team Three 

20-5, Team righi over Team FNe 18 
10. Team One over Ma0c Painting 
20.5-4.5, Team seven ovdf AHan's 
Furniture 1312; Ik hdep gams Don 
Cutvkngham 2W . Ik sc gams Don 
Cunnkjham 345; Ik hdcp series John 
OHva 885; N sc saials John ORra 831.

STMIOMGA- Team Thias 8862, 
Team Ona B436B.8, Team Sevan 8 3  
87, Huhl 7871. Team El#it 73.8 
77.8, Taam Five 71-79, AHan's 
Eumltws 68.861.5, Mage PakiUng 
53.896.5

STARBATE UM6UB
RESULTS Mage Pakibng over Taam 

Seven 166, AHan's Funkiuio over 
Team Ona 333. Taam Elgit over HuM 
189, Team Hva over Team Throe 18 
6; M hdcp gams Jkn Npp 234, M sc 
game Jkn Mpp 217; Ik hdep series 

. Don Cunrkngtam B M ; M sc series 
John Fostar 784.

S T A N D B Y  THam Thiaa -9461. 
Taam Sevan 9263. AHan's FumRuia 
90.864.5, Taam FNa 9068, Team 
Elgit 88.8683. Huhl 8667, Taam 
One 87.867.5, Mage PakiBng 6 9 3  
108.8

RESULT8 Taam B over Taam 5 80, 
Taam 4 over Taam 10 8 2 , Taam 7 
over Mavarieka 8 0 , Team B avar 
Thwrbe Up 80, Team 3 oimr JJM.'a 
Taam 8 9  M ae team series Team 3 
18TB, Taam 10 1976, Taam 81872: 
M sc taam gams Taam 3 8 0 9  Taam 8

583. Team 10 569 M sc series men 
PtkHp ningsnar 673, John P. Foster 
634, 0.0. O'DanM 621; Ik ac game 
man PIHHp Rkgsnsr 3(W, John P. 
Foator 238, O.D. O'Oarkol 338; M sc 
series woman Peggy Huckabae 566. 
Jan aiott 488. AHos Ewbg 477; M sc 
gams women Peggy Huckabae 341, 
Jan EMott 185, Maria Esoobar 174; hi 
hdep taam sarlas Team 3 1873, Team 
8 ISCX). Team 6 1798; M hdcp taam 
gams Team 3 672, Team 8 669, 
Team 6 630; M hdep series men PhWp 
RIngsner 673, 0.0. O'Daniel 661. 
Junior Barber 643: Ik hdcp gams man 
PfkRp RIngsner 368, Junior Barber 
247; O.D. 9Darkel 245; Ik hdcp 
series woman Paggr Huckabae 690. 
Diana Ragan 593. Fam Lewis 5 7 5 ;^  
hdop game women Peggy Huckabee 
369, Diana Ragan 320. JW Rk^sner 
217.

STAN0MG8 Team 6 33-15, Team 
8 3 31 9 Team 4 3018, Team 7 BO- 
1 9  Team 10 3434. JM's Taam 23 
35. Mavericks 2336, Team 3 30-28. 
Team 5 1832, Thumbs Up 10-38.

RESULT3Team 4 over Team 6 82, 
Thumbs up over Taam 7 83, JM's 
Taam over Team 5 82, Team 10 bed 
Team 3 4-4, Team 8 over Marwricki  8 
3; Ik ac team series Team 3 1804, 
Taam 10 1994. JM's Team 1809 M 
sc taam gams Team 3 561, Team 10 
958, Team 4 563; M sc serial men 
Jkn Mpp B73. O.D. O'DanM 584, Don 
Cunrkngiam 584; M sc gams man Jkn 
Mpp 352, John OUvs 326, Don 
Cunrkngiam 218: N ac aeries woman 
Laurie WsHs 578, Peggy Huckabae 
539, AHoa Ewing 509 M sc game 
women Laurie Walls 301. Peggy 
HuCkMae 193, Nice Ewkig 184; M 
hdcp taam series JM's Taam 1866, 
Tewn 10 17899 Team 3 1781; Ik 
hdop taam game Taam 4 648, JM's 
Taam 844, Taam. 9 04 9  ik hdep 
sarlas man Jkn Mpp 727, Don 
Cunrkngiam 080. Tommy 6oott 810; 
N  hdep gams man Jkn M ^  2Y0, John 
OHva 251, Don Cunningham 390; Ik 
hdcp series woman Frances Glerm 
612, Laurie Walls 599. Paggy- 
HucMbsa 597; M hdcp game woman 
Mary AHdnaon 234, FYaneas Glenn 
222, Fam Lewis 221.

STANOPiaB Team 8 3818. Taam' 
4 3820, Team 8 3821. Taam 7 33  
24. JMta Taam 3837, Taam 1028 
28, Team 3 2433, Mavericks 2433, 
Taam 5 1838. Thuntos Up 1640.

RE8ULT8  Tha B's tied Tha 
Wtoiidsta 4 4 , Bomsthkig Good over 
Guttor Rata 8 0 , Latr over Rowdy 
RoHsrs 80. BAR avar Gutter StrutlsiB 
8 0 . The MIsflts ever Young and 
RaaUaas 8 0 ; M ac taam series 
aomsthkig Good 24(M. Gutter Rats 
1885, Lab 18B2; N  sc team game 
8oma8kng Good 840, Gutter Rais 
B 89 Lab8 4 9  M ae sailsa man JacMa 
istFoy 731, Hcbsit Baaly 597, Nowki 
Hankbi 849 M ae gams man JacMa 
Laemy 359 Robart Baaly 233, John 
Wtaatar 212; M sc aariaa woman

T l  \ L l \ (U  I

Jackson 4, San AMogo 1 
Shreveport 6, El Paso 0 
Tulsa 13. Midland 8 
Arkansas 1 9  Wichiu 6 

Sahndsy's Bames
Jackson at San Amorko 
El Paso at Shreveport 
Midland at Tulsa 
Wldkts at Arkansas. 2 

Teday's Bamae
Jackson at San Antonio 
El Paso at Shrevspert 
MkHand at Tulsa

T i  \ -L  \ L i u .L  i

Bayou 5, Alexandria 4 
AmariUo 17. Graenvllle 13 
RIO Grands 15, Abilene 6 

i ai atdaj 's Gamas 
Greanviae at AbHans 
Bayou at Lubbock 
Alexandria ai Rio Grande 

TsdaytaBamaa 
OreenvIHe al Abilene 
Bayou at Lubbock 
Naxandria at Rio Grande

W N B . A

Chariotts 86, Washington 56 
Dstrolt 79, Utah 67 
Houston 74, Los Angelas 68 

f  abrtday's Bames 
New York at Phoarkx 
Clevoland at Detroit 
Houston at Sacramento 

Teday's Bames
Utah at Washington, 3 p.m. 
Chariotte at Cleveland. 6 pjn.

, \ K t  \  \ r o o m  U  I

Orlando 66, Porttand 48 
Naehvllls 49, Tampa Bay 43 
Albany 96, San Joes S3 

■tarday's Baiwaa 
Houston at Mlhvaukae 
New Jersey at Iowa 

■day's Gaatos 
No games scheduled 

Maday's Baras
norida at Grand Rapids. 9 3 0  p.m.

S o ( X  [ K

No games schaduMd 
Salarday'a BaatoB

Chicago at WaHhkgton D.C. 
New England s80«iae 
Miami at Los ArgsIsS 
Tampa Bay at Ban Jose 

TSday'e taaaaa
Colorado at Kansas CRy, 3 p.m. 
Cokimbua at Nsar York 3 pjn.

m

m
/•v

Cowtady pBata

Hare ara the 1998 Coahoma" UnKed Qiris Softball Association Division II All-Stars. Front row, from 
left, are:.Sarah Dunn, Brittany Hankins, Elizabeth Conley, Ashle New, Lauren Ivey and Natalie Hilarlo. 
Back row: Coach Rosa Taalar, Christine Coker, Emily Burcoss, Ruby Garcia, coach James Teoler, 
Anna Burgess, Elisha Tealer, Meagan Kothmann and chaperone THtany Coker. Not pictured Is man
ager Amy Dunn.

Clyde recalls his date with fame
TOMBALL (A P ) -  A few 

interview requests still come in 
each June, mixed in with phone 
orders for 10-penny nails „ latex 
paint and plywood, asking lum
ber store manager David Clyde 
to reach back through the yeairs 
to a time when he was the 
nation’s hottest baseball 
prospect.

If it weren’t for the calls, 
Clyde would otherwise pass for 
just another 43-year-old busi
nessman with a slight paunch 
and disappearing hair selling 
building supplies to his neigh
bors.

But. 25 summers ago, on June 
27, 1973, Clyde was a bazooka
armed 18-year-old living a base
ball dream when he stepped to 
the mound for the Texas 
Rangers, 20 days after pitching 
Westchester High School to the 
state championship finals.

Now. sitting in his modest 
office at one end o f the rows of 
merchandise, Clyde idly grips a 
baseball and recalls how he 
made the meteoric leap ft'om 
high school star to anticipated 
saviof of a struggling i^ajop-^ 
league franchise. “

‘ "rK^^hig^st probMKtf f  
wdlP4UfMlitRy beHeviflg 
belonged,” Clyde said. “The cor
relation I felt was like going 
fh>m high school to performing 
open heart surgery. I felt that’s 
how much better I had to be.”

Actually, Clyde WAS good 
enough to pitch in the majors. 
But the impressionable teen 
wasn’t ready for the other dis
tractions of big-league life/

“ I didn’t have that transition 
period that college gives you,” 
Clyde said. “ All of a sudden, I ’m 
making a house note. I ’m mak
ing a car payment. I’m making 
insurance payments. I ’ve got all 
these bills.

“All my ft-iends had to think 
about was ‘Who are we going 
out with Friday night and how 
am 1 going to do on the test on 
T h u r ^ y ? ’ ”

If anyone had the talent to 
make such a jump, it was Clyde. 
His senior year, he had an 18-0 
record and a 0.18 ERA. That 
comes out to three earned runs 
over 148 dominating innings.

He was expected to do much 
the same for the Rangers when 
they made him the No. 1 overall 
pick in the 1973 draft. Clyde 
signed for a $100,000 bonus and 
returned the investment imme
diately: His inaugvu*al start at 
Arlington Stadium was the first 
sellout in Rangers history.

Unusually snarled traffic out
side the ballpark forced the 
game to be pushed back 15 min
utes, allowing fans more time to 
get in from the jammed parking 
lots.

Clyde walked the first two 
Minnesota Twins he faced and 
then gave the masses what they 
wanted to see by striking out 
Bobby Darwin, George 
Mitterwald and Joe Lis to end 
the inning.

The stadium erupted. Dtitside, 
fans unable to get inside 
honked their horns in unison.

It would be the high point of 
his mgjor-league career.

Clyde finished his rookie sea
son 4-8 with a 5.01 ERA, tile

beginning of a career slide that 
ended just short o f qualifying 
for a baseball pension. His 84- 
game career ended with an 18-33 
record and a 4.63 ERA.

He became the poster boy for 
how not to rush a young talent 
into the game, followed by later 
phenoms such as Detroit’s 
Mark Fidrych and Oakland’s 
Todd Van Poppel, now toiling in 
obscurity for Clyde’s old team, 
the Rangers.

Then-Rangers manager 
Whitey Herzog wanted Clyde to 
get seasoned in the minors, as 
did his replacement the next 
season, Billy Martin. But the 
front offtce decided the Rangers 
needed the teen’s fan appeal, so 
Clyde remained in Arlington.

Clyde got little guidance from 
management. Wanting to lit  in, 
he fell in with some of,the 
rowdy Rangers off the field.

“ If you look back on it, the 
Rangers were the worst organi
zation I could have signed 
with,”  Clyde said. ‘"They didn’t 
have a history and they were a 
collection of misfits.

oq0 ,toM me-to dq t ^ t .  {,4onT 
know i f  they were out to take 
advantage of me or what. I 
looked to them as teammates.”

Clyde said he didn’t get a 
"team” feeling from the first 
Rangers player he met when he 
joined Texasy.

“ To give you an idea what the 
Rangers were like, the very first 
day I joined the club the first 
fdllow. I ’d rather not divulm his 
name, comes up and we mtro- 
duce ourselves and he said 
‘Don’t think I’m going to be 
your friend, because you’re out

after my job,’ ” Clyde said. “ I’m 
coming from a team (in^high 
sctiool) where we were team
mates so almost from the very 
beginning the whole thing’s 
headed south."

The Rangers traded Clyde to 
Cleveland in 1978 and he 
enjoyed his most productive 
year, going 8-11 in 25 starts with 
a 4.28 ERA. But the Indians 
traded him back to the Rangers 
in 1980. A  spring training arm 
injury doomed his career, 
which ended in the Houston 
Astros farm system in 1981.

“ I was pitching in the winter 
instructional league and for the 
first time in my life. I ’m on the 
mound and I think to myself 
‘What am I doing here?’ I knew 
then it was time to do some
thing else,” Clyde said.

In the years since he walked 
away, Clyde has taken some sat
isfaction that others have 
leaimed fh)m the mistakes that 
were made with him.

‘‘A  lot of things are done 
today to protect the younger 
players from what happened to 

 ̂me,”.Clyde.$aidL‘‘I thinkevery- 
.body.i^qliwid.wljat was done 
' and'l cab’t say for a fket, but 1 
• ddn^4hink they’ll let it happen 
again.

“They aren’t going to rush 
any kid to the big leagues. If 
they do rush him, they’ll make 
sure he’s looked out after by the 
right people.”

Clyde pointed to the Rangers’ 
gentle treatment of catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez, signed in July 1988 
as a 16-year-old out of Vega 
Bftja, Puerto Rico. Rodriguez 
didn’t make his major league 
debut Until midway through the 
1991 season.

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S.
G en era l &  V ascular S urgery  

N e w  A d d r e s s  
1700 W.FM 700

(Formerly located at 1608 W. FM 700 Suite D)
B ig Spring 
267-3636

G3>r. Reddy’s Building)

O p e n in g  N e w  O ff ic e
3310 W. Wadley
(Opposite of HEB)

Midland - 689-3503 
Accepts All Insurance, Medicare & Medicaid 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial & Westwood

I

Louit SMHngai 
CLU

UBdMwrtttaB
A m o b a r

Can ydu afford about 
$3,000 a Month 

for the cost Gf long term care 
e i u j f n e e e ?

If not call ma to c^aouaa an Inaiiranoa plan 
that wW hdp you whan tha naad arlaaa. 

CALLTODAYI91M63-7161 
1S061/21. Qrago Big BprlNg

8 by f f l  UN IB8WBB0B CgwBay 
rfflwA9(X)WlB8wraBctOrowp________ ..

W h at’s D iffierent A bout  
O u r C e llu la r Phones?

Y ou  Get Frtendly Personal 
Service Before &  A fter  

^ The Sale
305 W. i s t l i lK ir a g s  

Acroaa From  H orm an 'f^

ckaULAl
Rettaurant

^15-264-0799

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
A llen  Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting A Dispensing 

L tT  -For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

DrJ Walvoord & Anderson 
w ill be in Mondays 

‘ Dr. Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays 
Staff Available Monday-Frlday .
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G u tierrez , B ell p o w et in tro s  p ast Gifia
Thi MiOCUTlD PSPS

Ricky O tttk rm  and Derek Bell hit hone 
runs and*.Sean Bellman pitched seven 
strong innings, leading the Houston Astros 
to a 7-2 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants on Saturday.

The Giants have lost seven of eight games 
since the All-Star break. >

The Astros broke open the game by scor
ing four times in the eighth. Bell and Carl 
Rverett hit RBI doubles, Gutierrez had a 
sacrifice fly and another run scored on a 
wild pitch.

San Francisco starter Danny Darwin (6-7) 
allowed only one runner to reach second 
base until Gutierrez led off the fifth inning 
with a home run, breaking a scoreless 
game.

Brad Ausmus followed with a single, was 
sacrificed to second by Sean Bergman and 
scored on O a ig  Biggio’s single for a 2-0 
lead.

Beil led o ff the sixth with his 14th homer 
over the center-field fence.

After Stan Javier singled in the fourth, 
Bergman (9-5) retired the next eight in a 
row until Javier singled again in the sev-

Bttrgman then walked Brent Mayne and 
pinch-hitter Marvin Benard hit a two-run 
single, but thrown out trying to stretch the 
hit into a double.

Bergman allowed seven hits, struck out 
five and walked one.

Indlang IS , W hite Sox 9 .a 
Brian;Giles had five RBIs.and Travis 

Fryman hit a go-ahead single jb  the eighffi 
inning as the Cleveland Indians blew an 
eight-run lead Saturday bef(»e regrouping 
to beat the Chicago White Sox 15-9.

Giles went. 4:for-5, hit his first career 
grand slam and set a career high for RBIs. 
Cleveland hit five homers, including a two- 
run drive by Jim Thome in the ninth.

Cleveland, which led 8-0 after three 
innings, broke a 9-9 tie with three runs in 
the eighth against struggling reliever Matt 
Karchner (2-4), who had blown his third 
straight save chance on Thursday night.

Thome’s 25th homer highlight^ a three- 
run ninth.

two-run homers in the eighth inning and 
the Los Angsles Dodgers fc^ed  past the 
Louis Cardinals 10-8 Saturday.

Raul Mondesi and Tripp Cromer also 
homered for the Dodgers. Ray Lankford and 
newcomer Pat Kelly connected for the 
Cardinals, who led 7-2 after four innings.

After hitting two home runs the day 
before, Mark McGwire went O-for-4 for St. 
Louis. He also drew his 100th walk.

Dodgers 10, Cardinals 8
Gary She^eld and Matt

Twins 4, Athletics 3
Matt Lawton’s second double of the game 

drove in Paul Molitor with the go-ahead 
run in the eighth inning as the Minnesota 
’Twins posted another comeback victory, 4- 
3 over the Oakland Athletics on Saturday.

Molitor drew a leadoff walk from Mike 
Oquist (6-6), who retired the next two bat
ters on groundouts before being relieved by 
Mike Mohler.

Lawton grounded a 3-1 pitch down the 
right-field line to score Molitor and give 
him his second straight three-hit game.

Hector Carrasco (3-1) got one out in the 
eighth inning to pick up his second straight 
win in relief. Rick Aguilera got four outs 
for his 21st save.

^atts holding steady despite 
fierce VDindS'of British Open

SOUTHPORT; Bngltad (AP) 
— The raging winds of Royal 
Birkdale beat up evo:7 body at 
the British Open. At the end of 
the third'round, Brian Watts 
was the only one still on his 
feet.

On a day when none o f the 
world’s best players could 
break par. Watts managed to 
salvage a 3-over 73 that left 
him alone in the lead, the only 
player at even-par 210 going 
into the final round.

And if  cruel conditions t^at 
sent Nick Price to an 82 and 
Tiger Woods to a 77 weren’t 
enough to make Watts crack, 
he'll face an additional test on 
Sunday — the pressure of win
ning his first msqor champi
onship.

“ I ’ve never been in the last 
group of any m^yor champi
onship, much less the Open,” 
said the 32-year-old Watts, 
whose game was groomed in

the strong winds of Texas and 
Oklahoma.

" I  felt a lot o f pressure from 
the get-go. ever since yester
day.* actually," he said. “ I 
think I handled it pretty well. 
Obviously, it’s going to be 
tough again tofhorrow.”

Those trying to chase him 
down — or hope that Watts 
passes them going the otl^r 
direction — are two guys who 
have been there before.

At two strokes back were 
Masters champion Mark 
O’Meara, who finished third at 
Birkdale in 1991, and Jesper 
Parnevik, the Open runner-up 
in 1994 and last year at Royal 
’Troon. '

Parnevik made a 6-footer for 
bogey on No. 18 for a 2-over 72.

O’Meara played the tough 
back nine in 2-under for a 72.

His biggest break came on 
No. 6, when spectatm's found 
his ballat the last minute.

TITLE GAMES
Continued from page 6A

UGSA ALL-STAR 
TOURNAMENT 

Breckenridge 8. Forsan 1 
Breckenridge 11, Forsan 1

ABILENE — After having 
split with Breckenridge during 
the first two days of the 
Division III United Girls 
Softball Association All-Star 
Tournament, Forsan's Cometz 
found the North Texans too 
tough to handle in Friday 
night's championship series.

They  were extremely good ... 
we were outclassed by-a tough 
opponent that didn’t make any 
mistakes ... not one,* Cometz 
manager Delynda Reed said, 
refusing to complain that 
injuries to a pair o f key players 
him  the Forsan squad's 
ch%ces.

'Our pitchers were absolutely 
exhausted,* Reed added, noting 
that in the 11-1 finale, catcher 
Candice O rda  had to be called 
to the mound for relief duty. 
'Melissa Ray had to leave the 
second game early on when she 
irtjured her ankle and Holly 
Walker had already irtjured her 
hand in the first game.*

One of those pitchers. Eve 
Tobar, drove in Forsan's only 
run in the 8-1 opening loss with 
a triple. '

R e^  did note, however, that 
the Cometz, in the first year 
together as a team, fared much 
better than anyone could have 
Imagined in reaching the tour
nament's championship round.

And despite the lopsided loss
es, Reed praised Kendra 
Bearden, Ashley Reed and 
Amber Vierra for strong defen
sive play throughout the twin- 
bill.

Results on teams from 
Coahoma and Big Spring par
ticipating in the tournament 
were not provided Saturday by 
coaches.

Shear K-9̂ *
B a c k  to  S c h o o l

S p ecial
This Coupon 

redeemable for

o f f

Dog Grooming
Expires Aug. 31

104 St. Anna
Stanton, Tx. (918) 754-3a00

Pittsburgh trades Loaiza to Rangers for Morris, Van Poppel Bi
GOnzalez allowed just one more 
Big Spring hit until the top of 
the' seventh. And by that time, 
he owned a 5-1 lead.

Big Spring attempted to 
mount a dramatic comeback in 
its final at bat, first baseman 
Bowe Butler leading o ff the 
inning with a triple to the fence 
in left center. Willbom helped 
his cause, singling to left to 
plate Butler, his second hit of 
the game.

Mike Smith hit into a fielder's 
choice play, forcing courtesy 
runner Justin Belcher at sec
ond, but moved to second when 
El Paso's Damian Salcedo made 
an ill-advised attempt at a dou
ble play, throwing wildly to 
first.

Gonzalez got Baby Baeza to 
fly out to center for Big Spring's 
second out, but Choate came up 
with a seeing-eye grounder 
between first and second that 
drove in Smith.

Choate would move into scor
ing position on a passed ball, 
but Gonzalez struck out 
Morrison to end the game.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  The 
Pittsburgh Pirates have traded 
right-handed pitcher Esteban 
Loaiza to the ’Texas Rangers in 
exchange for minor-league 
infielder Warren Morris and 
pitcher Todd Van Poppel.

The Pirates announced the 
trade on Friday.

Morris, 24, hit .331 with 14 
home runs and 73 RBIs in 95 
games with Class AA Tulsa this 
season. He was selected as a

Class AA  aU-star. The Rangers 
selected him in the fifth round 
of the 1996 June free-agent draft. 
He is remembered for his two- 
out, two-run homer in the bot
tom of the ninth to win the 1996 
College World Series with LSU, 
which beat Miami, 9-8.

Van Poppel, 26, went 1-2 with 
an 8.84 ERA in four starts with 
the Rangers this year after his 
contract was purchased from 
Class AAA Oklahoma in June.

In six major league seasons 
with Oakland, Detroit and 
Texas, he went 21-35 with a 6.33 
ERA in 117 games.

Pirates general manager Cam 
Bonifay said the Pirates will see 
how Van Poppel performs in the 
National League.

“ We’ll get his feet on the 
ground and get him in the rota
tion,” Bonifay said. “ He’s more 
of an average to above average 
velocity right now. He’s learn

ing about himself and his stuff.”
Loaiza, 26, was 6-5 with a 4.52 

ERA in 21 games with the 
Pirates this season. Last year, 
he set career highs with 11 vic
tories, 196.1 innings pitched, 122 
strikeouts and 32 games started.

Bonifay praised Loaiza, but 
said the team was “ looking for 
an arm that can help us” and 
Van Poppel has been rebuilding 
his delivery and his approach to 
pitching.

“ He’s had some ups and 
downs,” Bonifay said of Lqaiza, 
who he called “ a good player for 
this organization.”

Van Poppel will join the team 
in Montreal, and Morris will 
report to Class AA Carolina.
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Breast cancer: The risks, detection methods and ways o f treatm ent
W hat is B reast Cancer?

Most kinds o f cancer are 
named after the part of the body 
where the cancer first starts.

Breast cancer begins in the 
breast tissue. Men can also get 
breast cancer, although this is 
rare.

There are several types of 
breest tumors. Many are 
benign; that is, they are not can
cer. They do not spread outside 
of the breast and they are not a 
threat to life.

H ow  M any  W omen 
G et B reast Cancer?

Breast cancer is the most corn- 
cancer among women, 

other than skin cancer. It is the 
; second leading cause of cancer 
• death in women. The first lead

.• mon

ing cause is lung cancer. Breast 
cancer is the leading cause of 
death among women aged 40 to 
55.

There are just under 179,000 
new cases of breast cancer in 
this country each year and 
about 43,500 deaths from the dis
ease.

W hat Causes 
B reast Cancer?

We do not yet know exactly 
what causes breast cancer, but 
we do know that certain risk 
factors are linked to the disease. 
A  risk factor is something that 
increases a person's chance of 
getting a disease.

Some risk factors, such as 
smoking, can be controlled. 
Others, like a person's age or

family history;' can't be 
changed. While all women are 
at risk for JPreast cancer, the 
factors lifted below can 
increase the chances of having 
the disease.

Uncontrollable 
RISK factors:

Age: the chance of getting 
breast cancer goes up 'as a 
woman gets older.

Personal history o f breast 
cancer: a woman who has had 
cancer in one breast is more 
likely to have it in the other 
breast later.

Fam ily history: a woman 
with close relatives who had 
breast cancer is at greater risk 
herself. Your risk incloses if a 
relative had breast cancer at an

early age or if several of your 
relatives had the disease. 
Between 5% and 10% of breast 
cancers appear to be linked to 
changes in certain genes. 
Studies show that some breast 
cancer is linked to mutations or 
changes of the BRCAl ar)d 
BRCA2 genes. I f a woman has 
inherited a mutated gene from 
either parent, she is more likely 
to develop breast cancer. About 
55% of women with these inher
ited mutations will develop 
breast cancer by the age of 70.

For some women, genetic test
ing (see below) may be a good 
idea.

Benign breast disease:
women who have had certain 
types of benign breast disease 
are at greater risk. Since not all

i ..

types of benign breast disease 
increase the risk, talk to your 
doctor if  you h ^ e  questions.

Early periods, late change 
o f life: woni^n who began hav
ing periods early (before 12 
years o f age) or who went 
through the change of life 
(menopause) after the age of 50 
have a small increased risk of 
breast cancer. The same is true 
fbr Women who have not had 
children, or who had their first 
child after they were 30 years 
old.

Estrogen replacement ther
apy (ERT): Some studies sug
gest that long-term use (10 years 
or more) of estrogen replace
ment therapy for relief of 
menopause symptoms may 
increase the risk of breast can
cer.

But it may lower the risk of 
heart attack. Therefore, women 
should talk to their doctors

about the pros and cons 6f tak
ing hormone r^lacements.

Controllable 
RISK factors:

Alcohol: Some studies sug
gest that use o f alcohol is linked 
to a higher risk o f breast can* 
cer. People who drink should 
limit their intake to one drink 
per day.

Diet: There may be a link 
between being overweight and a 
higher risk of breast cancer, 
specially for women over SO 
years o f age.

Diets high in fat may-increase 
the risk of breast cancer. More 
studies need to be done, though, 
before we can be certain of this.

Exercise: Some studies sug
gest that exercise may have a 
protective effect against some 
cancers, including breast can-

See CANCER, Page lOA

Early detection is best 
way to beat breast cancer

ibaaSbn 
alianant
of lO ch)

4̂^ Thebastwayto
an d J ry ttog a mal: 
betfer'fhSh

breast qpmcer is to c|^h4t w l y »  Xlqtecting 
it tumpr in its earu i^  stages jidves you a 

9 out of 10 chance bf surviving (he disease for at least
5 years.

Although breast cancer usually hits older women - two-thirds are 
over age 50 - you're never too young to be on the lookout for this 
dangerous killer.

The American Cancer Society and other health organizations 
have developed guidelines to help you and your doctor find the dis
ease before it causes irreparable damage:

* Examine your breasts every month.
* Make sure a physician or other health care professional exam

ines your breasts every year, beginning at age 20.
* Have a baseline mammogram by the time you reach 40, a 

screening mammogram every one or two years between 40 and 49, 
and a yearly mammogram beginning at age 50.

Ready. Willing. Able.
Experienced doctors, a dedicated stafT and 

quality medical equipment. Proper medical 

care depends on all three -  and that's why 

your first choice in an emergency should 

be Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

In addition, we have one medical advanuge that no other 

hospital can offer -  time. Our highly-trained emergency rtxim 

staff can diagnose the problem and begin treatment while 

another hospital w oulJ still be waiting for you to arrive. The 

closer the help, the sooner you can get the emergency medical 

attention you need. So whether you or someone you love has

Q

been involved in an accident or is suffering from sudden pain 

or illness, you'll find we can do the job -  and do it right And 

you can count on our caring su ff o f medical professionals, 

eager to give you the best 

possible treatment.

So if  you're faced 

with a serious 

emergency, our medical 

su ff Is always ready and 

willing to help.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  

D r .  A u r i n g e r .  '

Malone Sc Hogan Clinic is proud to aRii^nce that 

Michael P. Auringer, M.D., receittly eanMd his 

American Academy of Family PhysicbKtt

fellowship.

Dr Auringer is a board certified family 

practitioner who is ready to work with you Tnd 
your whole family. To schedule an appofeitment,
please call *’ y X

267̂ 6361. '
J fc M a k )n ^ ftQ g a n a in ie ^ ^

1501 W. llth  Place ■ '- 1

M m rIR  CW n«i,M ri.
ABIM
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Vntorr Ot— to a  O v ie nlowr
)m W O m n ,M .tX  V to R to U M IX
FACS
Rudyl H iAU.M i>. 
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OrtlMftwIk,
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t t o M U a W n t o S M ^
(M aOtoisSCO.
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ABFF
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24 Hour Emeigency Services • 1601 West Eleventh Place • Big Soiing. TX • 915-263-1211

Barbara Matthaws, Ph.D., cnnicai Psychoiogiat
&

Michael Downing, Ph.D Clinical Paychologiat

annoiinca the opening of their practices fbr adult, 
adolescent, child, and family psychotherapy and 

psychological aasesamant at the

Big Spmg CetllBr for PsydHrî  
Doveloimieiit

707 E. 3rd. Suitec 109,113 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

915-263-3868
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cer.
Smoking: While a direct link 

between smoking and breast 
cancer has not been found, 
smoking affects overall health 
and increases the risk for many 
other cancers, as well as heart 
disease. A ll smokers should 
quit.

Birth control p ills : it may be
that women using birth control 
pills have a slightly greater risk 
of breast cancer. Women who 
stopped using the P ill more that 
ten years ago do not seem to 
have any increased risk. 
Women should discuss the risks 
and benefits of birth control 
pills With their doctor.

Environment: Right now, 
there is no clear evidence that 
chemicals in the environment 
(pesticides, other chemicals) are 
linked to breast cancer. There 
is a great deal of research going 
on in this area, however.

Induced abortion: A recent 
study suggests that there is no 
link between abortion and in 
increased risk of breast cancer. 
Studies continue in this fleld.

C an  B rkast 
C ancrr  B s P revented?

At this time, there is no cer
tain way to prevent breast can
cer. For now the best strategy is 
to reduce risk factors whenever 
possible and follow the guide
lines for finding breast cancer 
early.

A personal or family history 
of breast cancer may make 
genetic testing a good idea for 
some women. About SOVo-60% of 
women with BRCAl or BRCA2 
mutations will develop breast 
cancer by the age of 70.

They also have an increased 
risk of cancer of the ovary. 
Genetic testing can tell if a 
woman has these mutated 
genes, but it cannot predict 
whether a woman will get 
breast cancer. This is not a 
screening test for all women. 
Talk to your'doctor if you have 
a history of breast cancer in 
your family.

In some rare cases, a woman 
might consider a preventive 
(prophylactic) mastectomy. 
This is a controversial opera
tion in which one or both 
breasts are removed before 
there is any known breast can
cer. The reasons for considering 
this type »)f surgery need to be 
very strong

They would include one or 
iiHire of the following: inherited 
jnutated genes, and earlier

breast cancer, a strong family 
history of breast cancer, and 
diagnosis of certain conditions 
such a lobular carcinoma in 
situ or atypical hyperplasia. 
Clearly this is something a 
woman should discuss carefully 
with her doctor.

Because early 
breast cancer does 
not produce 
symptoms, it's 
important for all 
women to follow 
the guidelines for 
finding breast 
cancer early.

H ow  IS B reast  
Cancer  Found?

Symptoms of breast cancer 
include a lump or swelling in 
the breast, skin dimpling or 
puckering, redness or scaling of 
the nipple or nipple turning 
inward, or leaking from the nip
ple other than breast milk. 
While most of these changes are 
not cancer, you should see your 
doctor if  you notice any of 
them.

The earlier breast cancer is 
found, the better the chances 
for successful treatment. You 
should report any symptoms to 
you doctor right away.

Because early breast cancer 
does not produce symptoms, it’s 
important for all women to fol
low the guidelines for finding 
breast cancer early. These 
include a mammogram every 
year for women over the age of 
40, an exam by a doctor or 
nurse (clinical examination), 
and breast self examination 
(BSE). Together, they o ffe f the 
best chance of finding bre^t 
cancer early. Each is covered in 
more detail below.

Mammogram
A mammogram is an x-ray of 

the breast. It is done with a spe
cial type of machine. The breast 
is squeezed between two plates 
for a few seconds while pictures 
are taken.

Mammograms can save lives 
by finding breast cancer early, 
before any symptoms appear. 
Studies show that more lives 
can be saved if women in the 
forties have a yearly mammo
gram. The American Cancer 
Society recommends that all

m
Scenic Moontain Medical Center

■Technology Update-

New  Mammography Unit

Tracy Moore, Registered Mammography Technologist, 
is shown here with the new mammography unit 

This piece o f equipment can detect extremely small breast canoen.
The mammography unit at SMMC is FDA Certified and ACR Accredited.

Scenic M ou n ta in  M edical Center 
1601 W est 11th Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
...Investing  in  ou r Com m unity  
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women age 40 and older a a 
mammogram every year. These 
guidelines are somewhat differ
ent from those o f National 
Cancer Institute and the Center 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC).

This difference might mean 
that some health insurance or 
health maintenance organiza
tions (HMOs) won't cover the 
costs. All o f these groups agree 
that regular mammograms and 
clinical breast exams are a cru
cial part of early detection. Talk 
to your doctor about when and 
how often you should have a 
mammogram.

The doctor may suggest earli
er screen i f  you have a history
of breast cancer in your family.

*

Clinical Breast Exam
You should have a breast 

exam by a doctor or nurse every 
year if  you are 40 or over. For 
best results, the exam should be 
done close to the time o f your 
mammogram. I f  you are 
between 20 and 40, you should 
getvthis exam every three years.

Breast S elf Examination
I f ' you a re '20 years old or 

older, you should examine your 
breasts every month. By doing 
this, you will become aware of 
any unusual changes in your 
breasts. Most lumps are not 
cancer, but all lumps should be 
checked out by a doctor. The 
American Cancer Society has 
more information about how to 
do BSE. Call 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
visit our Internet site at 
www.cancer.org.

I f Cancer  I s Suspected
If something unusual is found 

on your mammogram, or if  you 
or your doctor finds a breast 
lump, the next step is often a 
biopsy.
A biopsy is the only way to 

know for sure i f  you have 
breast cancer Cells from your 
breast are removed so they can 
b^ shidiM in ^ e  lab. There are 
several ̂  mHds of b i^sies. In 
som^l'a'very thin nOemfe'is dil^d 
to draw fluid and cells from the 
lump.

Other methods use a larger 
needle or surgery to remove 
more tissue. Ask your doctor 
which kind of biopsy will be 
done and what you can expect 
during and after the procedure.

Today, a 2-step approach is 
almost always used. The biopsy 
can be done in the doctor's 
office or on an outpatient basis 
in the hospital.

If cancer is found, you will 
have time to talk to your doctor 
and your family before deciding 
on a course of treatment.

HCIUUD pkolo/Krty Dm t

Melba Jones, right, has her Mood pressure taken by Sheri Bailey 
during a recent office visit. Regular check-ups can be an Impor
tant part of maintaining good health, especially for pregnant 
women and senior cKbens.

Big Spring’s new est OB/GYN 
sponsors a fre e  health hotline

Big Spring’s newest OB/GYN, 
Dr. Rory Minck, is a board-cer
tified, time-honored fellow in 
the American College of 
Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

In conjunction with the 
surgery department. Dr. 
Minck’s gynecologic surgery 
program is now available to

meet your needs here in Big 
Spring at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Dr. Minck also sponsors a free 
Women’s Health Hotline.
This is a 1-800 number that can 

provide you with up-to-date 
medical information. Call his 
office 268-0200 for a free 
brochure.

Complete 
mammography , 
service at SMMG 
every weekday >

Scenic Mountain Mbdlcal 
Center has complete mammog
raphy services available dur
ing normal business hours 
Monday thru FYiday.
During the month of October 

in celebration of Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month, they offer 
extended housrs and Saturday 
morning clinics for the conve
nience of their patients.

Their Mammography 
Department is both American 
College of Radiology accredi- 
tied and FDA certified, and 
they employ 3 registered mam
mography technologists.

They provide patient educa
tion in Breast ^ I f  Exam-ina- 
tion following mammography 
and stress the importance of 
Breast Health awareness to all 
o f their patients.

Any woman 40 or older does 
not need a physician's order for 
baseline mammography, and 
follow up mammography is 
suggested every year there
after.

If you have any questions 
about their mammography pro
gram, please call Lori Condray, 
A.S.R.T. (R ) (M), Senior
Mammography Technologist at 
263-1211, extension 190.

The same telephone number 
can be used to make an 
appointment.
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D r. M ara DeLaVega
Board-Certified, Family Practice

Complete Women's HcaMi Care;
WYearly ExamsWFamily Planning^ 

WBreast Examsl^Pap SmearW

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic 
1603 W est 11 th Place 

263-1844
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Family Practice

Complete Women*s Health Care:
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1605 W est 11 th Place ^
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may he caused by a number of problems
ly couples who want a child 

' Caoe the isroblem of Infertility • 
they have tried to conceive but

___, have not been able you do so.
I are considered infertile if they 

have not been able to conceive after 12 
months of having sex without the use of 
any form of birth control. About 14% of 
coiq l̂es in the United States are infertile.

Iitfsrtility may be due to many problems. 
Mme than one factor may be causing 
infiNTtility. Some causes are easily diag
nosed and treated, while others are not.

In some cases no cause can be found in 
either partner.

If you and your partner are infertile and 
you want to have a child, you should 
think about having an infertility evalua-

tioil. This is done by a doctor to find but . 
what is causing the infertility and what 
can be done to correct it  ;

Testing may be done after a couide has 
had 12 months of sex without birth control 

^and conceptioii has not occured. Testing 
maybe b^unsomier,though,depending 
on age and other factors.

An Infertility workup involves both the 
man and the women. The basic evaluation 
usually can be completed within a few 
menstrual cycles. If testing is needed, sev
eral offloe visits may be required. Ask 
your doctor about the costs involved and 
find out if they are covered by your insur
ance.

* The basic workup includes:
* A Semen analysis ^

* Proof that oviilation has occurred
* A  postcoital test to see how sperm ^

move through the cervical i ̂ . mucus
* Evaluation of whether the wmnen's

tubes allow passage of the. * * eggs
The couple will also be adud about their 

sexual relations to find out wheftibr their 
infertility might be linked to the timing or 
frequency of intercourse.

V^en each member of the infertite cou
ple has been evaluated, but a problem 
remains, there are several options for 
treating the couple. If the problem is 
linked to life style, such as substance' 
abuse or being overweight, you should' 
take steps to correct the problem. But 
medical treatment may te necessary for 
conception.

Pat Smear is integral part o f annual exam for women
The Pap Smeiu: is a screening 

test for cancer of the cervix and 
it, has now become an integral 
p ^  of the annual exam for 
women. Cancer of the cervix 
used to be a major cause of 
death in young women, howev
er, with the use of the Pap 
Smear, the cervical cancer 
death rate has been reduced by 
70% over a 30 year span.

The cervix is part of the 
uterus which extends into the 
vaginal vault. For a number of 
different reasons, the cells at 
the end of the cervix can change 
shape. Over time, these changed 
cells can turn into cancer cells. 
It is during this transformation 
period that Pap Smear becomes 
a useful screening tool. The Pap 
Smear is usually performed by

Scenic Moimtain Medical Center Calendar o f Events

Monthly health screenings
At local churches
Fiye health screens the last Tuesday of each month.
Watch the paper for one coming soon!

' Mother to be Tea
Tuesday, Aug. 11 at 6:00 p.m.

!n v .' 'Held quarteny. Watch the paper or call 263-1211, ext. 463 
for more information!

Prenatal Classes
We offer birthing classes to help prepare new moms 
and dads for frte delivery of dteir new baby. Our 
state-of-the-art rooms have the most up top date labor 
and delivery beds, making your delivery as flexible and ! 
personalized as possible. ^

-------------  ........

a family physician or a gynecol
ogist.

To begin the Pap Smear, a 
speculum is ftrst inserted into 
t ^  vagina to gain access to the 
cervix. The cervix is gently 
scraped with a woodsn spatula 
or a plastic brush. The sample 
is then spread onto a slide and 
viewed with a microscope. If 
there are any cells with 
changed shape, then further 
testing on the cervix must be 
performed.

Over the years physicians 
have identifl^ a number of risk 
factors for the development of 
cervical cancer. These include 
the following:

1. Past Medical History of 
abnormal Pap Smears

2. Multiple sexual partners
3. Early intercourse (under 

the age of 15)
4. Smokers
5. Some oral contraceptives 

(BCP)
6. Past History of sexually 

transmitted diseases
The American Cancer Society

FREE BLOOD OXYGEN TEST!

YOU ARE INVITED^
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Community Outreach
held at local churches on the last Tuesday o f each month

First Presbyterian 
8th & Runneis 
Tues, July 28th 
4:30 - 6:30 pm

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
b fletsed to omioftiiee tke tiTbil of t naif fliyiidin 

roendted from Eosf Toxit to proetbe ftH-timo in Bi§ Sfrin̂ .

Richard J. Orbon, NJ>.
Orthopedic Suigeiy

16(X) Scurry St..
Big Spring, Texas 

263-2990.
^  .. '-i - I V i>'

. Dr. OrboA Mrm b̂in neiiig liew {Mtienh Jaly tSth. 
PIsMs ed fW; ymr appobiĥ

has made the following recom
mendations for early detection 
of cervical cancer: All women 
who are or have been sexually 
active, or who have reached the 
age of 18, should have an annu
al Pap test and pelvic examina
tion. After a woman has had 3 
or more consecutive satisfacto
ry, normal annual examina
tions, the Pap test can be per
formed less freq\iently at the 
discretion of her physician.

In closing, I would like the 
opportunity to remind women 
of the community of the impor
tance of annual Pap tests. It 
might just save your life or 
someone you love.

Dr . Michael Stephens 
Scenic Moimtain 

Medical Clink

Menopause brings 
variety of symptoms

Menopause is the constellation of 
changes that occur in women as the 
ovarii ceaae to function and stop 
producing estrogen.
There are a wide variety of symp- 

foms and a wide range of age of onset 
with the average age of onset at 50.
, With the increasing life expectan
cy, there are more women experfenc- 
ing menopause and for longer peri
ods of time.

The changes begin to occur about a 
decade before menopause.

Hot flashes are often the first symp
tom of menopause and are consid- 
ered the classic hallmark symntom. 
Tlie cause of the tjot flashes is not 
well understood but most agree they 
are tied to decreasing estrogen levels. 
The estrogen target tfesues such as 
the breast and vagina also begin to 
deteriorate with declining estrogen 
levels.

Mood changes such as depression, 
despondency and lack of self interest 
can also occur and are felt to be due 
to interactions between estrogen and 
chemical transmitters in the brain.

Estrogen inhibits bone loss.
The bone loss begins at age 20 and 

increases modestly throughout life. 
This loss escalates with declining 
estrogen levels-leadlng to osteqiioro- 
sis. Increasing cardiovascular risk as 
women age is in part attributed to 
loss of estrogen.

Menopause is inevitable. However, 
(mly 26% of women experience the 
symptoms we has discussed and 25% 
have the ill effects on bone.

Dr. Auringer 
Malone & Hogan Clinic

Plan to quit

Say no to pregnancy and smoking
l i f e ..............

f i^ ts  'fheseven tnough 
know that every inhale goes 
directly across the placenta to 
an unsuspecting. untxHm, inno
cent fetus, these mothers-to-be 
continue to do it. It was once 
felt that smoking in pregnancy 
only caused small for gesta
tional age infants and intrauter
ine growth retardation, but 
now, new information reveals

laremucnwi 
consequences now 

include a much higher risk of 
Juvenile asthma, sudden infant 
death syndrome (SIDS), mental 
retardation, lower IQ scores and 
fetal demise. I have learned 
through the years that to advise 
these patients to stop cold 
turkey is fruitless. Even one 
less cigarette per day is helpful 
to the unsuspecting, unborn

tl * fei m of my patients 
of cigarettes a 

day, I tell thfOi ̂ t  the goal is ■ 
to cut it to one-half pack by . 
their next appointment. If the 
patient smokes ten cigarettes a 
day, then I advise them to cut 
down to five cigarettes a day. 
Obviously the goal is to quit 
and to quit for good.

Rory Noel Minch, M.D.
Scenic Mountain 

Medical Clink

R o i y  M in c k ^  M D
Dr. AGnck is a time-honored Fellow in the 

American College o f Obstetrics and Gynecology.

I 1

In  e M jn n cH o n  vritli H m  la r g a r y  d e p a r tm e n t. 

O r .  M in e k 't  jy n e e o lo g le  n r g e r y  p rogram  

I t  iMW w o N o b le  to  m o o t y o n r  n e a d t  hara In 

tig  S p r in g  a t  S e a n ie  M a n i iM n  M o d k a i  (S an te

- Boty Nod Minck, M.D. 
1603 West U til Place 

268-0200
A

Minck oflfen extended houn and 
a h e t Women's Health inftmnation line. 

PleaK call office fbr a brodiuie. \
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Abdul R. Baluch M,D.
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Board o f Internal M edicine
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Am anda. JoAnn. Spankv. Elizabeth
and M argie  

Professional Staff 
Certified Friendly

Geronimo Picazo, Jr, PA -C
Physician Assistant 

Certified

Visit us on the 3rd floor
of Nalone & Hogan Clinic

Hours 8:00 am - 5:00 pm Mon.-Fti.
(915) 267'6361 (915) 264'0033
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♦Some mammoths, related to present-day 
elephants^ had curvy tuM^s as lor^ as 13 
feet.

I.-: ■

♦A group of donkeys is called li pace. *

Do you hove a 
good story Idea 
for the /Me/ sec
tion? Can 263- 
7331, Ext. 236.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra k l Sunday, July 19,1998 j
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One of the most popular hobbies these 
days combines history, keepsakes and 
memories.

Scrapbooking, according to Eunice 
Fischer, is the hottest trend in crafts.

“The great thing about this is you 
don’t have to be artistic to do it, and 
enjoy it,” said Fisher, of Colorado City. 
She was in Big Spring Tuesday to teach 
a class on the hobby at East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

Fisher, who doesn’t promote any par
ticular product or brand name of sup
plies, said the expense of making a 
scrapbook can vary widely. The creator 
must use his or her imagination, and 
anything goes.

“I had an interest in journaling and 
photography,” she explained. “So my 
scrapbooks reflect that.”

Her first two scrapbooks, created on 
the occasion of her children’s gradua
tion from college, started an interest 
that she enjoys sharing with others, 
Fisher said.

“It’s not so much the artistic value, 
but the fact that you’ve created this out 
of love.”

Many people have the old-style 
albums with the magnetic pages that 
are covered in a thin sheet of plastic. 
Fisher said recent technology has 
shown those are damaging to pho
tographs, as is the acid in paper pages 
of many other albums.

“Everything should be acid-free,” she 
explained. Fisher creates each album 
page on a sheet of card stock paper and 
preserves it in a plastic (polyproponol) 
sleeve.

The focus of each page, is pho
tographs, which she cuts, or ’’crops” to 
focus in on the main subject or elimi
nate imperfections. She sometimes bor
ders photos or “mats” them on colored 
or decorated paper, and cuts designs 
around the edges.

Stickers, die cuts and punched-out 
shapes complete the page. Everything 
is color-coordinated and names, dates 
and other details are added with a spe
cial acid-free pen.

Photo corners, familiar from the old- 
fashioned albums, are coming back 
into use, since they are considered safe 
for photographs. There are also now 
acid-free adhesives that will hold pho
tographs and other artwork for years.

Fisher finds supplies for her scrap
book pages in discount, craft and hobby 
stores. She seeks out acid-free paper in 
various designs and looks for interest
ing stencils for labeling.

She gets information from magazines, 
specialty stores and on the Internet.

“With the products we have now, you 
can make some beautiful things that 
will be around for generations,” Fisher 
said. “Your great-grandchildren will he 
able to see the albums that you hav3 
made.”

Gaining in popularity now are the 
“heritage albums” that chronicle a fam
ily history.

“People are making these photo 
albums that also Include family sto
ries,” Fisher said. She said scrapbook
ing’s popularity is easy to understand.

“This is one gift you can give that is 
going to bring a tear to someone’s eye.”

IT  K  C U T -U P  TO  BB
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Here are the basic supplies 
hobbyist Eunice Fisher rec
ommends for starting in 
scrapbooking:

• Scissors.
• Acid-fl’ee paper in various 

colors, patterns, etc.
• Adhesive, such as acid- 

free glue stick, mounting 
squares or other types.
, • Black journaling pen.

• Grease pencil to label pho
tos.

• Protective sheets.
• Album.

'Things to add:
• Templates — for tracing 

and cutting decorative 
shapes.

• Corner rounders — for 
shaping photographs.

• Fancy scissors.
• Die cuts — ready-made 

shapes for decorating pages.
• Stickers.
• Designer rulers, stencils 

for decorating.

it

In the  photos, c lo ck w ise  from 
above: Eunice R sher shows class 
members some of her scrapbook 
designs; Christm as scrapbooks 
show the use of stickers for holiday 
decorations; materials and pages 
are laid out for one of Fisher’s class
es; a family reunion or other gather
ing m akes a good subject for scrap- 
booking; and below, family history is 
a popular subject for scrapbook 
enthusiasts.

*:»•
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Do you have boxes or drawers fliU of photographs that you don’t 
ever expect to get organized?

Eunice Fisher of Colorado City, a scrapbooking enthusiast who 
teaches classes about the hobby, has a plan for you;

• Gather together all the photos you have, and a few members of 
your family.

• Start with the most recent pictures you have taken, since your 
memories will be most fresh about them.

• With other family members’ help, divide the photos into decades, 
then into years.

• Sort the pictures by themes — holidays, birthday parties, school, 
etc.

• Label them and place the photos into zip-type plastic bags or 
acid-firee envelopes.

• As you have time, create album pages ftom the best photographs 
in each group.

It I
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Sanctuary is truly an entertaining best-selling novel
Sanctuary. Nora Roberts. 

Berkley Publishing Group, New 
York, New York. May, 1998. 506 
pages. 17.50

Nora Roberts has come 
through with another best-sell
ing suspensefUl, romantic 
novel. As usual, her lead char
acter, Jo Ellen Hathaway, is a 
strong woman with a very defi
nite feminine side to her identi
ty. Jo Ellen, a successful profes
sional photographer, suddenly 
begins receiving packages in 
the mail containing pictures 
taken of her without her knowl
edge Each group of pictures

r e c e i v e d  
b e c o m e s  
more disturb
ing to her, 
s p e c i a l l y  
^hen the last 
package she 
receives con
tains a pic
ture of her 
mother lying, 
dead. -----

Overwhelmed 
with emo
tions, Jo 
Ellen is

Pat
W il l ia m s

briefly hospitalized in a psychi
atric unit. Upon her release, she 
returns to Sanctuary, the family 
resort on an island off the coast 
of Georgia. Residing in and car
ing for the resort are her father, 
brother and sister. Her mother 
had mysteriously disappeared 
when the children were small; 
it is a wound that affects them 
all.

Jo Ellen’s personal healing 
begins as she works around 
Sanctuary, and the time she 
spends with her family helps to 
repair apd strengthen their 
ft*aglle relationships. While

these positive things are hap
pening inside the resort, fright
ening things are happening 
elsewhere on the island. Two 
women are reported to have 
vanished, and later one is found 
murdered. As the search for H 
perpetrator is underwfty. 
strange photographs appear in 
Jo Ellen’s darkroom, leading . 
her to the truth o i her mother’s 
disappearance. The graphic 
descriptions of these incidents 
(and plenty more) provide pow- 
erfol and suspensefrU reading. 
Using Jo Ellen’s predicaments, 
Roberts manages to make the

reader ponder the very thin line 
between insanity and the world 
of reality.

This book by Roberts is longer 
and more complex than her 
usual romance novels. She 
allows hmrself the use of longer 
passages o f descriptive lan
guage, giving the reader a more 
tangible sense of the setting and 
a more intense feeling of being' 
involved in (he situation.

Sanctuary> secondary plot 
explores complicated fomily 
rslatioiMhips, especially depict
ing the vulnerability o f those 
seeking love and acceptance. In

this context, Roberts sets forth 
the premise of how an unsolved, 
traumatic situation can lim it a. 
person’s ability to focus on the 
realities oi the present. \

I f  you want to relax on a hot ’: 
summer day, or if  you’re going, 
on a vacation. Sanctuary is a 
good idck. The action is ^ t>  
enough to keep you involved,^ 
but not so overwhelming to^'/ 
keep you from an afternoon f 
nap. ^

RATING:(***) three out,of^ 
foureEntertaining ,

V'  -
. I
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G E T T IN G
ENGAGED ANNIVERSARIES

WilHs-Wihon

Angela Ann West, Abilene, 
and David James Houston, 
Ken ville, will exchange wed
ding vows on Aug. 8, 1998, at 
the University Church of Christ 
in Abilene with Creg 
Cummings, of Kerrville Church 
of Christ, officiating.

She is the daughter of Joe and 
Debbie West of Abilene, and the 
granddaughter of Sarah West of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of James and 
Donna Houston of Kerrville.

MR. AND MRS. MCGUIRE, THEN AND NOW

Mr. and Mrs. Dell McGuire 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on July 25, 
1998, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
with a reception hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

He was born in Seminole 
County, Okla. She was born in 
Abernathy as Evelyn Hall. She 
grew up m Big Spring and 
attended school here. They met 
at a Nazarene Church social in 
Plainview in 1945 and were 
married on Aug. 22, 1948, at the 
Church of the Nazarene in 
Plainview

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire have 
three children, Jerry McGuire 
of Midland, Gordon McGuire of 
Lompoc, Calif., and DiAnn 
Fowler of Midland; and seven 
grandchildren

They have lived in Plainview, 
Hale Center and Big Spring dur

ing their marriage. Dell retired 
from Cosden/Fina in 1984 after 
30 years of service, and Evelyn 
retired in 1988 from the VA 
after 22 years in laboratory ser
vice. She also worked at Malone 
& Hogan Clinic.

They are affiliated with the 
Church of the Nazarene. They 
enjoy fishing, traveling and 
church work. Dell has been on 
eight mission trips to Mexico, 
Peru, Guatemala ,and 
Venezuela. '

This was their comiYient 
about their 50 years of mar 
riage:

“At the very start of our mar 
riage, we made the decision for 
us and our house, we would 
serve the Lord. As a result, f̂od 
has blessed us with a wonderful 
family and a wonderful mar 
riage.”

Barbara Nicole Willis and 
Charles Michael Wilson, both of 
Lubbock, were* united in mar
riage on June 27, 1998, in the 
home of the bride’s parents in 
Midland with Gary Hubbard 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Willis of Midland.

He is the son of Rose Marie 
Guthrie, Big Spring, and 
Charles Leonard Stansel of 
Houston.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a ball
room style silk gowfi With a 
sweetheart neckline and a bead
ed back.

She carried a bouquet of sum
mer flowers.

Matron of honor was Brandy 
Letcher, and maid of honor was 
Tosha Cooper.

Sava Jane Wilson and 
Kimberly Paige Guthrie were 
the flower girls, and Justin 
Gilliam was the ringbearer.

Best men were Mathew 
Tindol and Tommy Olson

Following the ceieiiiony, a 
reception was held in the 
bride’s parents home.

Mrs. Charles Wilson

The bride is a 1995 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and of South Plains 
College.

The couple yv I li IH • delayed 
weddiM). h ip to Lu.s \'t gas and 
will make their home in 
Lubbock.

HUM ANE
SOCIETY

NEWCOMERS

Spinks
Christy ('arlton. Garden City, 

and Eric Seidenberger, St 
Lawrence, will unite in mar 
riage on Aug. 22, 1998, at the St 
Lawrence Catholic Church.

She is the daughter of Byron 
and Phyllis Byrne, Colorado 
City and Garden City.

He is the son of Dennis and 
Ellen Seidenberger, St 
Lawrence, and the grandson of 
Ella Seidenberger, St 
Lawrence, and the late B.H 
Seidenberger.

Laurel Keese Bacot, Bandera, 
and Mark Louis (Idle, Big 
Spring, will be united in mar
riage on Aug. 1, 1998, in
Kerrville with Hick 
Cunningham, minister of the 
Church of ( lii isl in Jlig Siiring, 
officiating

She is the daughter of Wayne 
and Doris Keese. Bandera.

He is the son of Louis and 
Twila Odle, Kerrville.

Joe and Linnie Inez Spinks, 
Big Spring, celebrated their 
65th wedding anniversary on 
July 15, 1998.

He was born in Cooledge, and 
she was born in Big Spring aŝ  
Linnie McMurifay. 
a dance in January of'l933 
Inez's aunt's house in Steli t̂on. 
They were married on July 15, 
1933, ill the home of Rev. Jess 
Blackwell, Stanton. The couple 
had one son, Joe Henry, who is 
deceased. Mr. and Mrs. Spinks 
have lived in Stanton for two 
years and in Big Spring for the 
last 63 years.

He is a retired general con 
tractor and she is currently a 
homemaker He is affiliated 
with the Baptist Church, and 
she is affiliated with the 
Church of God. Mr. Spinks has 
always enjoyed working, and

Newcomers welcomed recent
ly by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Brian and Dona Mayfield and 
daughters Holly and Wendy, 
Odessa. He is employed by the 
U S. Postal Service, and she is 
employed by the BSISD.

Steve and Susan Weber and 
daughter Caitlyn, Baton Rouge, 
La. He is employed by Fina Oil 
& Chemical.

Brandon Jackson, Abilene. He 
is the assistant news director of 
KBST.

Thomas Jenkins, Fort 
Sumter, S.C. He is a staff writer 
for the Big Spring Herald.

Michael and Pam Stephens, 
Vancouver, Canada. He is

James A. and Jeannie Pope, 
Lubbock. He is retired.

Jerry D. and Angie Bryant, 
Los Alamos, N.M. He works for 
Southwest Tool.

Gordon and Christine Block, 
sons Mike and Joseph and 
daughter Maranda, Sterling 
City. He works for Sierra Well 
Service.

Ben and Clara Luna, sons 
Benjamin, Jonathan, Michael 
and twins Whitney and Isaiah, 
Albuquerque, N.M. He is the 
pastor of The Potter's House.

Robert and Mirian Flores, El 
Paso. He is employed by Blazer 
Financial Services, Inc.

Pictured: “Buzz and Beau” 
two male 6-8 week old pup- 
plee who need a lot of love and 
affection.

A ll dogs and cats presently 
available fo r adoption at the 
shelter have received their vac
cinations, including rabies.

“Denise” Female shepherd 
mix, red with black muzzle, 5- 
6 years old, spayed.

“Caroline” Female
Chow/Golden Retriever mix, 
5-6 years old, spayed.

"Princess” Female
Pointer/Dalmatian mix, 1 
year old,spayed.

“Cher” Female blact iong 
hail Lab mix, 6-7 years old, 
si».i\od.

“ Hilary” Female
K e e s h o u n d / A u s tra lia n  
Shepherd mix, black and 
grey, 1 year old, spayed.

“Julie” Female medium size
Dachshund mix. Red 1 year 
old, spayed.

“Shiloh” Female Catahoula 
mix. Red and white with one 
blue eye. One year 5 months 
old, spayed.

“White Cloud'’ Male 
Chow/Samoyed mix, white, 2 
years old, neutered.

“Betsy” Female mix breed, 
gold with white chest and 
paws. One to 1 and 1/2 years 
old, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adop
tion. Adoption fees fo r  dogs are 
just $50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests fo r  cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

employe fll fttll liSodfiic > Maultttain'' ‘S i
.....................  -  -  - ----------- 'H i/ v n l

and Mrs. Spinks

she has enjoyed quilting, flower 
and vegetable gardening and 
crocheting.

This was their comment 
about their 65 years of mar 
ri^ge, “Our faith and love of 
each other has kept us together 
for 65 years.”

Medical 
.P r a c t i c q . ,  ,; i , .

Leroy Jr. and Elizabeth 
Wallace and son Tray, Odessa. 
She works for West Texas Food 
Bank.

Darcy Ehmke, Andrews. She 
works for Stage.

Charlie Ogle, Kermit. He is 
employed by the BSISD. 
Carolyn Tullas, Stephenville. 
She is the manager at Family 
Dollar.

Marc and Jennifer Cruz, 
Stephenville. He is employed by 
Western Container, and she is 
employed by On Cue.

%  ^for Sunday pubn^tipfi;:
. .... .

Weddings, Engagbrni^ts and A nn ive^ must 1
our forms, w n l^  are available*at the Herald Of 
Photon are welcome with these annoui;itrenWt8; T l«y  
must l̂ e o f good quality, in color or black and white.

For more information about placing an axthl
l; call Debbiin the life! Simday section; call Dabble Li X 

Garza at 263-7331. ,  ̂ ,  1

Shawn Katrice Mince and 
Jeffrey Hoyt Johnson will 
exchange wedding vows on 
July 24. 1998, at Baptist Temple 
Church with Don Snipes, pus 
tor, otficiatmg

She is the daughter of Betty 
Mince and the lat(> Bill Mince, 
Big Spring

He is the son of Wayne and 
Joyce Johnson, Big S|)i ing

STO R K
C L U B

inches long; parents are Joey 1 
Franco ahd Marisa Morales * 

Grandparents are F^dward and ' 
Mary Franco and Lucinda 
Palencia and the late Fred 
Morales, Jr.

A n n o u n c e  y o u r  e v e n t, 
d u b  m e e tin g  o r 
o th e r  co m m u n ity  
n e u fs  in th e  c o ie n d o r 
o f  e v e n ts .

S u b m it
th e  in fo rm a tio n  in 
u jritin g  to  G ir w  
G o r z o ,  P .O . B o x  1431, 
B ig  S p r in g  
O r b r i n g  m e  
o n rx x irK e m e n t  
t o  th e  H e ro id  office  
Q t  710 Scurry.

Chase Walker Dispain, boy, 
June ;)(), 1998, 11:37 a m., eight 
pounds 12.8 ounces and 20 1/4 
inches long; parents are Jack 
and Ginger Dispain, San 
Antonio, formerly of Big Spring 
and Forsan. .

Grandparents are Jerry and 
Margie Dispain of St Hedwig, 
and Terry and Lovie Harrison 
of Fort Stockton

Alyssa Christine Lemons, 
girl, July 13, 1998, 10:29 a.|n., 
eight pounds 5 1/2 ounces and 
20 1/2 inches long; mother is 
Trisha Lemons

■^srael Jesus Perez, Jr., July 8, 
1998,'1:58 p.m., six pounds 2 1/2 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are Norma and Israel 
Perez

Grandparents are Jesse D. 
Perez, Patricia Perez, Olga 
Godina, all of Big Spring, and 
Felipe Godina, Lubbock.

Corban Salnuel Ramos, July 
14, 1998, 4:28 p in , nine pounds

• ••

Lacy Mariah Franco, girl, 
July 8, 1998, 9:59 a m., six 
pounds 14 ounces and 20 1/2

and 21 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Mario Ramos and Gloria J. 
Diaz.

Grandparents arc Pedro Jnd 
Josefina Ramos and Raul qnd 
Anita Robles, all of Big Spring.
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Call For Info On Free Offers

Satellite Express
Cull 264 7200 after 5 pin or w eekends

XTJ

NOW ON 
S A L E !

C.hoose rrom A 
Large SelecUon

Of Floor, Wall fit Counter Top Tile. Fancy 
LIstellos *  Insets On Sale Too!

W EST TEXAS 
DISCOUNT FLOORING
I Hill tx (ircqti • SSOO • OpcM 7 l).i\ s

Clint ft Melanie Sheets, Ph.D, 
Trtcla 6oren, nancy Wagner

{fhartng, a  tmnlomf.

« i  t h k  t n f o x m a i lM i  - 

. In wKUifui, and ,,

$ A * t k n

In {fttound ihm r/imn, .

y St. Nary 's Episcopal School
seeks to fill two part-time positions: 

Music Teacher

Physical Education Teacher
Degree In education and/or experience required.

Call 263'0203  for information

Big Sp ring Sp ecia lty  C lin ic
of

O i l ]
Odessa Ki.ciowi Hoshtai

f

Announces the services of:
DR. VINCENT P. RASCON 
FOOT SPECIALIST
Podlatlic Physician & Surgeon

0 . . . . ^ ________________ ,
V^KIUliER F E E l f^

Dr. Rascon will be in the Big 
Spring Oftice Wednesday, July 
22th from 9 am-.S pm & Monday 
July 27th from 1 pm-.S pm. Call today for appointment.

915-267-8226
616 S. Gregg St. ___________  ' Big Spring, TX.

^noes^Ta3n7i3riaus^?tt^fnnrTnTgT?7onrWeenoir

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION DAYS

S A V E  U P  T O  

8 0 %  + M O R E
VALUABLE COUPON

Bring this coupon and receive an 
A D D I T I O N A L  1 0 %  D I S C O U N T  

over and above our 
already D I S C O U N T E D  prices.

Expires on 7-25-98
Coupon not valid in combination wi'.h .any olhof offrr

BRIGHTON PRODUCTS 30% OFF PLUS COUPON DISCOUNT 
FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE OF $125.00 OR MORE.

i M
Molt ..Sal. II :llltl

Spirit o f tHe *Wtst, Inc,
B Fomr Starts la One 

1900 G rc f g  S ire d  ,
Sariag, T X  79720
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NEWTON

Joh n .M . Nawton; son o f 
' -^Lonnie and Dlapa Newton, and 
. 1' the grandson 
, ' o f Chlorie 

Newton. B igf 
Spring, has 
been recom-.]

; mended to 
rece ive  hon- 

' orary award 
; recognition by 
■ Who's Who 
A m o n g  

. .  A m e r i c a n  
High School 
Students for
the second year. Only one half 
of 1 percent o f all high school 
students are honored for two or 
more years. He is a senior at 
Forsan High School.

• ••
Permian Honor Scholarship 

Foundation, Inc., has 
announced its 1998 scholarship 
recipients.

Of more than $260,000 award
ed to area students, the follow
ing Howard County residents 
were awarded scholarships 
tota ling $38,000: Erine R. 
Heinis, Kaci M. Hoo^r, Amy J. 
Mayes, Jason L. McCain, and 
Ellen C. Woods were awarded 
scholarships worth $7,600 each 
to attend Howard College for 
two years and then transfer to 
The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Local sponsors include Fina 
Oil & Chemical, First National 
Bank, TU Electric Service Co., 
and Western Container Corp.

Permian Honor Scholarahip 
IFotthdatlon. like., was estab
lished in 1976 to jntyvide schol
arships to area hi^h school and 
college students in order for 
^epi. to remain in the Permian 
Basin for their education.

••• *  •
Local and area residents were 

among the graduating class at 
Tarleton State 'U n ive^ty May 
16 on the Tarleton  campus. 
They were: Michael S. BagweU, 
BS in An im al Science, and 
Kenneth Eugene Richardson, 
BBA in  Finance, both o f Big 
Spring, and Ryan Dale Webb, 
BS in A g  Services & 
Development, Stanton.

* ***
Big Spring native David S. 

Brown, a communications 
major at Howard Payne 
University, was named to the 
Honor Roll for the 1998 spring 
semester. Students must record 
a grade point average of 3.5 to 
3.64 for the Honor Roll.

He is the son o f Ben and 
Shirleen Brown.

M cM urray U n iversity  has 
announced its Dean's L ist 
recipients for the 1998 spring 
semester. To be selected for the 
Dean's Honor Roll a student 
must take at least 12 credit 
hours and have a 3.5 or better 
GPA. Am ong those was 
Heather Cherise Anderson, 
majoring in marketing, o f Big 
Spring.

• ••
Ten Sul Ross State University 

students have •been awarded 
Belknap Scholarships for the 
1998-99 academic year.

Among those awarded was 
A pril Malo, daughter o f Carl

IN  TH E
MILITARY

Jacob L. Reid , son o f Ruth 
and Gary Reid o f Stanton, 
enlisted in the U.S. A ir Force’s 
Delayed" Enlistment Program 
recently.

Jacob is a graduate o f 
Stanton High School and 
attended Howard College. Jacob 
is scheduled for active duty 
enlistment in the regular A ir 
Force on Sept, 16, Upon suq-. 
ces^fully completing the A ir  

' Force's six week basic military
■*/*•». . r» I ' f # * l-s .

training at Lackland A ir Force 
Base, San Antonio, he is sched
uled to receive technical train
ing in the material munitions 
systems career field.

In conjunction with the voca
tional skill, he will be earning 
college credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the 
Community College of the A ir 
Fprq^ ^ iiile  attending Basic 
and other A ir Force technical 
training schools. * '

Town’s decoration 
raises a real stink

WARDEN, Wash. (A P ) -  
When the local beautification 
committee decided to decorate 
the town’s entrances with flow
ers, welcome signs and antique 
farm implements, folks around 
here liked the idea.

But when word got out that 
one of the implements would be 
an old manure spreader — 
well, that’s raised a stink.

Real estate agents Jean and 
Bob Echols, who first raised 
the public objections, are hav
ing quite a bit of fun with the 
dispute in this little wheat-and- 
potatoes farm town in Eastern 
Washington.

In a letter of protest posted at 
a grocery store and sent to 
local officials, they dubbed the 
rickety-looking green wagon an 
‘M. spreader,’ as i f  the word 
itself were too offensive to say 
out loud.

In conversation, Mrs. Echols 
delights in using the common 
barnyard epithet for manure, 
knowing it won’t be printed in 
family newspapers.

She and her husband would 
lik e  to see the unwelcome 
wagon housed at the Warden 
Museum. Echols said it’s a mat- 
jter of community pride.

LaDawn Keeney, the mayor’s 
wife and one of the half-dozen 
members o f the Warden 
Beautification Coiflmittee, 
seems a little mystified by the 
complaints.

“ A couple of people really got 
their dander up: 1 really don’t 

' know why,” she said.
Mel Williams, owner of the 

second-hand shop 2nd T im e 
Around, dismisses controversy

over the spreader as “ manure.”
“ What’s wrong w ith it?”  

Williams asked. “ Our farm her
itage supports th is town. 
Farmers do a lot for the com
munity.”

He thinks most people would 
probably think i t ’ s just a 
wagon.

The plan is to put an old-fash
ioned plow at the south 
entrance o f town and the 
manure spreader at the north 
end. The implements have been 
donated by farm fam ilies in 
this town of 2,200.

The spreader, a cart with a 
rotating, spiked cylinder at one 
end, is parked, for now. behind 
a shop. Mrs. Keeney said the 
committee is ta lk ing about 
bracing the bottom o f the 
wagon and putting flowers in 
it.

“ We’re not going to make any 
of these look shabby,” she said.

The stink over the spreader 
has already attracted attention. 
The cable network Comedy 
Central sent a camera crew to 
town a few weeks ago.

“ I didn’t want the city to be 
made a fool of and look what 
we’re doing,”  Mrs. Echols said.

P V io to s  u s e d  m

Su ndv^y  l i i e '

sViould b e  p ic W d  up

'Vf Itl ilTi

30

Take time out for younclf,. 
Read.

Pool and (^Y>l]m Gil. Forsan.
Recipltn lt must complete at 

least IS credit hours per semes
ter w ith  a m inimum grade 
point average o f S.5. D u r i^  the 
firs t semester o f the award, 
recipients must have success
fu lly  completed, or agree to 
complete, three c ^ i t  hours in 
communications, journalism or 
political science.

•••
West Texas A&M University 

students were named to the 
Dean’s List for the 1998 spring 
semester.

Students on the Dean's List 
achieved GPAs o f at least 3.25 
with a minimum o f 12 under
graduate hours.

Area students include: 
Stephanie K. Talbott, a sopho
more majoring in Chemistry, of 
Big Spring.

• ••
The A  Honor Roll and 

Distinguished Student list for 
the Spring 1998 semester has 
been released at Tarleton State 
University.

Students listed on the A 
Honor Roll must have a 4.0 
grade point ratio (GPR) on the 
4.0 system and be taking a min
imum of 12 hours.

D istinguished  ̂ Students 
include freshman and sopho
more students who have a min
imum GPR o f 3.25 w ith no 
grade lower than C, and juniors 
and seniors who have a mini
mum GPR of 3.50 with no grade 
lower than C and are in good 
standing.

Local students include: Tina 
Sherrod, Casey Cox, and Jody 
Brooks, all of Big Spring, and 
Ryan Webb of Stanton.

, On the ayenlng itf Saturday, 
M ay 81, the Longfellows 
Association o f Longview, for
mally presented its 1996 debu
tantes. Among 
the 11 young 
ladies present
ed was Laura<
K a t h e r i n e  
K ing, daugh
ter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John
A s b u r y 
•Berry' K ing.
Sr. o f
L o n g v i e w .
K a th e r in e 's
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom King, and 
her father are form er Big 
Spring residents.

Katherine was presented by 
her father and made her formal 
bow with the traditional full 
•Texas D ip ' as the orchestra 
played her deb song, 'The First 
Time Ever I Saw Your Pace.' 
After descending the staircase, 
Katherine entered the Grand 
March escorted by her brother, 
John Asbury King, Jr.

Katherine has completed her 
freshman year at the 
U n iversity  o f Arkansas at 
Fayetteville msjorlng in politi
cal science and psychology. She 
is a member o f Kappa Delta 
social sorority  and Campus 
Crusade for Christ.

• ••
Doug Wagner, an instructor 

at B ig Spring High School 
recently participated in a sum
mer autom otive seminar at 
Wyoming Technical Institute in 
Laramie, Wyo, Wyo Tech has 
sponsored the seminar each 
June for 13 years as a way for 
high school instructors to

L
SCHWARTZ

sharpen and update their auto
motive ddlls and luring innova
t iv e  teaching ideas back to 
their own classrooms. }iYagner 
completed a course in Sheet 
Metal Fabrication and Custom 
Body Modification.
•••

Kamie Schwartz, 18 year old 
daughter o f Floyd and Martha 
Schwartz of St. Lawrence, was
r e c e n t l y  _____________ L
named as the 
16 years and 
older beauiy 
winner at tne 
•AU Star Kids 
N a t i o n a l  
Pageant' in 
Dallas.

She also won 
the m odeling 
and' photo
genic cate
gories and
received cash, trophies, scepter, 
crown and banner.

Her little sister Chelsea was 
named as second alternate in 
the 10-12 age division and was 
the portfolio winner.

In June, Kamie competed in 
the Miss Texas Homecoming 
Queen’s Pageant in Austin 
where she was named second 
alternate and received roses, 
plaque, crown and a $750 schol
arship. She was the 1995 and
1997 Homecoming Queen and a
1998 graduate o f Garden City 
High School. She will be attend
ing West Texas A&M 
University, majoring in busi
ness.

Kamie is the granddaughter 
of Emma Doe of Big spring and 
Joe Rose Schwartz of Garden 
City.

O N  T H E
MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
MONDAY-Catfish, rice, 

spinach, coleslaw,
milk/combread, firult.

TUESDAY-Berf liver, pota
toes, carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, cake.

WEDNESDAY-Smothered 
steak, potatoes, green beans, 
fruited gelatin, milk/rolls, 
apple crisp.

THURSDAY-Chicken salad 
sandwich, soup, vegetable 
salad, milk/bread, pie.

FRIDAY-Roast beef, pota
toes, peas & carrots, tossed 
salad, milk/roll, fruit.

SUMMER FOOD
SERVICE PROGRAM

MARCY****BAUER****MOSS

MONDAY BBQ Sandwich, 
potato rounds, pear slices, 
cookie, milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers, 
whipped potatoes, green leans, 
spiced apples, roll, milk

WFONESDAY-Sausage in a 
ti i tilt.i, fried  okra, carrot 
sticks, fresh fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande, 
pinto beans, sliced peaches, 
applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Chicken pattie, 
french fries , corn on cob, 
mixed fruit, roll. milk.

Vm not sure how it feels to be OLD
A little  child asked me one 

day 'H ow  does it fee l to be 
OLD?' Somewhat taken by sur
prise I asked her. 'Why do you 
think I’m oldr

In all the innocence and can
did truthfulness o f the very 
young, she thought for a 
minute. The expression on face 
was serious and puzzled. 'Well,' 
she spoke at last 'th ese ' 
(pause), then put her litt le  
hands on my forehead and 
(^Mdks. She didnt know what 
to 6all the wrinkles. '

But, I was almost at sea ag, 
w ell as the tiny  g ir l. H ow ' 
DOES it feel to be OLD? I was 
more or less stumped, but she 
waited patiently for my answer. 
At last 1 told her 'It doesn’t feel 
a lot different than being young 
except that so many changes 
take place over the years.'

'Like what?' the tot wanted to 
know. Oh, boy, I thought anoth
er stumper question.

'W e ll, when we get old we 
sometimes have false teeth, 
hearing aids, eyeglasses, per
haps a walking cane or some 
older ones must live in a wheel

R e u n i o n

BSHS Class of 1978 will have 
its 20-year reunion Friday and 
Saturday at the B ig Spring 
Country Club. Registration is 
Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Country Club, with visiting to 
follow.

Saturday there will be a golf 
tournament starting at 8 a.m., 
hamburger buffet and swim 
beginning at noon, and a dance 
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

chair. Really, dear, I personally 
feel pretty much as I always 
did.'

The litt le  g ir l took that 
speech in a 
th o u g h t fu l 
exp ress ion , 
than after 
qu ite a long 
pause, she 
said .'Gee!
I ’m glad 
being old 
doesn't mAlte 
you fbel bad.'

r * *  myrtle 
G riffith

rem an 
lost interest 
in the age
question and ________________
went about 
her playing..

Perhaps I could have told her 
we no longer trust everyone

and sometimes aches and pains 
torment us. It’s hard to speak 
in terms a tiny tot can under
stand when one doesn’t actually 
know the correct answer.

I thought about a story I once 
read. One of the main charac
ters was an elderly lady and 
each m orning when she 
dressed for the new day, she 
gave thanks for her many 
years, then went to the kitchen 
where her daughter was mak- 

,lRg breakfast. , , ,
The daughter asked. "Mom, 

ijyMyou get your hearing aides? 
Yes, I see you did as you can 
hear me. How about your teeth, 
and glasses? Don’t forget your 
support hose and do bind that 
bad knee. Do you need your 
walking stick today?' and the 
daughter rambled on naming 
all sorts of things until the poor

lady thought maybe she should 
have stay^ in bed. .

I thought about this story and 
decided i f  that had been my 
daughter, I would have said, 
'Just give me my breakfast and 
I'll bring you up to date at to 
my well being, O.K.?'

How many of you older read
er can define how OLD feels? If 
you have a better definition of 
OLD, I'd like to hear it. I do try 
to learn something new each 
day. , ,

I really don't think one feels 
OLD i f  the'body^i^ still fairly 
healthy and Ihe piei^n is inter
ested in people and things 
around them and the world in 
general, for that matter. A 
mind can still be youthful even 
if the body has aged as time 
passed by.

What is YOUR opinion?

4 a li4 M C C tt i.
M W i .................................
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR  

FOOT LONG  
SANDWICHES , 

$ 6 “
NO COUPON NECESSARY

lOth & ORPEGG ONLY 
SS7-SUBS (2S7.782T)

Need Extra Cash 
For Vacation? 

Then Make Your First 
Trip To See Us 

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Serving the employeee of Union Pn d fle  end member* of 
263-1631 C n p r o c k E ^ c  ^  gt
800-756-6410 Member NCUA B lfS p rta if

GUT IDEAS
For the artist in your finily
G IFT  SETS

Oils,
Wuiercolors, 

Acrylics, Pastels

A B X
LESSONS
Fur Children & 
Adults- Day & 
Evening Classes 
Cuing On Nuw...

FRAM ES
Custuin & 

Ready-Made

GIFT
CEBTIFICATOS
Perfect fur that 
har<l-tu-buy fur 

|>er8un

» Yomt 
E1 E«Pf«nloai> 

Topthtr thfOMgh / ̂
:bTaint & 

Taktte
Xw CewfliW Ail m

120 CM Ridge SquMtQ

BEST

C C h o o l l t e K s
-M M L J i i ^  MEASURE UP

Start the school year right, with a fir^h  new look!

S tu d en t
C u ts
(17 yran and under)

July 13 through AuguM .31, 1998.

JULY IS
Buy a Red Cap Blolaae or Vital 
Nutrients Shm poo Uter and get 
a Red Cap Styting Spny PRRB

201 W . FM 700 
263-0262 Located in Wal-Matt
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H erb  gard en s can ro m an ce  to >.• 'V' /
POUND RIDGE, n :Y. (AP) -  

“ I ’m in love with the romance 
of it,”  a young woman who is 
creating her own herb garden 
told me.

Jennifer Lawton, 26, director 
of the Pound Ridge Historical 
Society Museum, voiced the 
sentiments of many of us who 
nurture these lore-rich plants. 
She is luckier than most in get
ting acquainted with them. She 
works at the John Jay 

. Homestead in nearby Katonah, 
site o f one o f Am erica’s pre
mier herb gardens.

• Outlined by broad gravel 
paths and ed g^  with brick, the 
garden, designed by author 
Page Dickey, recreates a 19th- 
century setting at the home of 
the first Ch ief Justice of the 
United States.

It contains an extraordinary 
collection o f culinary, medici
nal, fragrance, dye and pest 
repellent herbs as w ell as 
shrubs and ground covers. The 
garden, open to v is ito rs , is 
maintained by volunteer gar 
deners of the New York Unit of 
the Herb Society of America.

A blessing to the cook and 
vital in medicine, herbs have 
also notoriously served magi
cians, witches and poisoners in 
life and literature. Who doesn’t

A  b le s s in g  to  th e  c o o k  a n d  v i t a l  in  m e d i
c in e ,  h e r b s  h a v e  a l s o  n o t o r io u s ly  s e r v e d  
m a g ic ia n s ,  w i t c h e s  a n d  p o is o n e r s  i n  l i f e  
a n d  l i t e r a t u r e .

remember Shakespeare’s Friar 
Laurence concocting an herbal 
potion to put Juliet into her 
death-feigning sleep?

This background has fascinat
ed Ms. Lawton in starting her 
own home garden. She is grow
ing culinary basics like thyme, 
basil, rosemary, oregano, sage 
and tarragon, but said she is 
also h igh ly  interested in 
“ crossover” plants like betony 
and horehound, which double 
as medicinal plants.

She said she makes tea out of 
dried betony flowers, which 
bloom in July and August, and 
uses it as a headache remedy. 
In the M iddle Ages, she 
recalled, betony “ was believed 
to have spiritual powers^ It was 
planted in churchyards and 
hung around people’s necks as 
an amulet to ward off evil spir
its.”

“ I use horehound in cough 
medicine recipes, but it also 
tastes very good in stews and 
salads,” she said. “ 1 candy it, 
too. They used to do that on the

John Jay homestead”
Basically, candying involves 

boiling the flowers in a sugar 
mixture. When they dry, the 
sugar hardens onto the flowers.

Ms. Lawton is also growing a 
few fragrance herbs like 
Florentine iris and lavender 
and catnip for her two cats.

’ ’ I use them as sachets and 
also float them in bowls o f 
water," she said.

Florentine iris, also known as 
orrisroot, features a root that 
develops a v io let fragrance 
while drying. It take two years 
to get the best effect. Devotees 
praise it as a rinse that restores 
hair color and removes dan
druff. '

Ms. Lawton, who majored in 
history at the State University 
of New York in Purchase, says 
most of her interest in growing 
herbs is historical. ‘Tm  reviv 
ing older customs o f native 
Americans and Bluropeans in 
using herbs for more than just 
cooking,” she said.

In literature about the John

Jay garden^ she learned, for 
example, that such a oo mm on- 
place cooking herb as rosemary' 
was burned in medieval times 
as protection against the pflague 
called the black death. And up 
to the middle of our own centu
ry, rosemary leaves were com
bined with juniper berries to 
fumigate hospitals in France.

A brochure handed to visitors 
at the garden recalls that tansy 
was used by early American 
housewives to discourage ants 
and was hung in kitchens and 
rubbed on tabletops. And pen
nyroyal was relied  upon to 
chase away fleas.

Ms. l.awton is also intrigued 
by the role of herbs in witch
craft in Europe and colonial 
Am erica. She worked for a 
w h ile in a museum at the 
witch-famous town o f Salem, 
Mass., and showed me a tiny 
charm she made based on an 
illustration of a book she saw 
there.

Barely an inch and a half 
long, it consisted o f dried 
yarrow  stems wrapped in a 
cloth and tied with a i;ibbon. 
She called it a ’ ’ true love 
charm. You put it on your pil
low and dream about the p e r

sOiiggle to Iwljft
i  .1̂ ,̂
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son you’re supposed to marry.”

I

Haylea Stuteville got some 
help flo a tin g  from Leslie 
M cLellan In a private swim 
lesson at the municipal pool 
recently. The pool has “family 
night" and “teen nights" con
tinuing tMs summer. Families 
are invited to swim together 
from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Teen nights are 
Fridays from 7-9 p .m ., and 
those age 13-17 must show a 
schooi I.D . Pooi admission 
fees of $ 1 .5 0  per person 
apply at these specia l 
evening events, as well as 
during regular pool hours, 1-6 
p .m . Tu e sd a y through 
Sunday. Call 2 6 4 -2 4 8 4  for 
more Information.

I 'f

HERALD ptMHo/Unda Choate

,ago; whbn the Bellinger chil
dren’s paternal grandmother 
died, the' family attended the 
'funeral. , ,

Lizzie, now TO, cried. But so 
did her Bve b r o th s  - even the 
two oldest, the 14- and IS -yw - 
old jocks. They cried freely, 
their g rie f spilling over and 
catching the attention of those 
gathered for the service.

"People were amazed,”  says 
their mother, Patty Bellinger. 
’ ’ But I think they take their 
cues from their father. When 
his mother died, he showed 
emotion. So I think it was easy 
for the boys to show theirs.”

For American boys and men, 
there’s a silent code, one that 
the Bellingers broke that day 
at the funeral. Big boys don’t 
cry. They dare. They domi
nate. They let go o f Mama’s 
apron strings. And they bury 
deep all that ’ ’ sissy s tu f f ’ - 
those ever-embarrassing feel
ings.

One expert h;e, i- Jicd n die 
Boy r*irl.  . 1, II , i„ii,’ ,iig of
<>■ K'l.ii expectation^ that is 

wi'(‘aking havoc with the 
nation’s boys.

“ Boys iti tliis country ah* in 
c r is is ,”  says psychologist 
William S Pollack, author of 
■■Real Boys; Rescuing Our 
Sons From the Myths o f 
Boyhood”  (Random House, 
$24.95).

” We see it with violence, the 
recent school shootings, even 
drug abuse. It’s happening to 
the boy next door or maybe 
even the boy in your own 
house.

"These boys are cut off from 
their feelings. They have 
learned shame. To protect 
themselves against the shame, 
they learn to don what i call a 
mask o f masculinity. I f the 
mask stays in place too long, it 
hardens and the boys can no 
longer reach their feelings,” 
Pollack says.

“ So what happens is that

tom e boyt ca ii’i 'c r y 't ta i^ .  
They0 7 bulta^.”  , N/' *

’The code, thou^, t o  atartliig 
to ffsy i g iv ln i way ta  what 
Pollack and othera hope wHl 
be a second g s ^ a r  revolution. 
In the afterm ath o f  the 

. women’s ,moveaaent, men and 
boys are idruggllng to redefine 
themselves.

Books like Pollack’s and oth
ers aimed at ra is ing better 
boys are starting tb fill store 
bookshelves. Some colleges are 
now offering courses on mas
culinity. There is public dis
cussion over the biological dif
ferences between bpys and 
girls and how best to educate 
them. Men are marching, fill
ing stadiums and attending 
rallies as part of a nationwide 
movement to become better 
fathers and more nurturing 
partners.

’ ’ I think 30 years ago, the 
women’s movement did two 
th ings,”  says Pollack. “ It 
broke the code for women 
began to listen to girls nfid 
how they were being brn.ignt 
up W ' <'>mpowered them. The 

Ilk IS not done yet, but we
have made malor inroads

“ But I think what sifted 
down unw ittingly onto the 
boys’ heads is ’What does this 
mean for me? What does ft 
mean to be a man?’ And that 
has become confusing,”  Im 
says.

The Rev. Philip Postell, head 
o f Jesuit College Preparatory 
School in Dallas where the two 
oldest Bellinger boys are 
enrolled, understands that cem- 
fusion.

” We are articulating the idea 
o f broadening the emotional 
awareness o f boys. We tell 
them it’s OK to play a violin 
and to pick up a baby. It’s OK 
to show your feelings. But at 
graduation this year, we had 
one boy who actually cried. He 
didn ’t expect it and he was 
embarrassed by it,”  Father 
Postell says.

Form n exes planning., to gatbgti,,
I f  ycu have any qbedt’toHVThere will be a Forsan All- 

Class Reunion Saturday, Aug. 
1, 1998, from 9 a.m. to ? at the 
Forsan High School cafeteria. 
All ex-students, spouses, teach
ers and friends are welcome to 
attend.

The cost is $10 per adult and 
$6 pel- person under age 17. 
Morning refreshments and 
lunch included and prereg^istra- 
tion would be very liclpfuU

please contact Boyoe Hale 
267-6957 or Leon Calley at 
(713)466-5083 or (713)853-4613.

Elonations are welcome so we 
can continue our ex-student 
newsletter as w ell as meet 
other expenses.

Organizers ask that you 
please contact other ex-students 
and let them know about the 
reunion. >

Don’t throw  aw ay c h a n c e  w ith  M r. R ight
LINCOLN, Neb (A P ) -  In 

this state, Mr. Right routinely 
shows up at your doorstep. He’s 
punctual and hates clutter. 
Plus, he’s only too happy to 
take out the garbage.

Pity about the smell 
Cosmopolitan i igazine 

named trash collector Eric 
Willits as Nebraska’s most-eli
gible bachelor during its 
national search for Mr. Rights.

W illits . who turned 21 on 
Wednesday, was nominated by 
the Nancy Bounds Omaha mod 
e ling agency, where he has 
worked about two years.

"I think it helps having high 
cheek bones and my jaw line 
and stuff. I hear a lot about 
that,’■ Willits said, who stands

5 foot-8. "At the agency, they’re 
real high on my body, also I 
know that helps '

His summer job is at 
Papillion Sanitation, but Willits 
also studies financial manage
ment at the U n ivers ity  o f 
Nebraska at Omaha. He hopes 
to become a stock broker if  an 
acting or modeling career does
n’t develop.

The hunky hauler has 
already received fan mail and 
phone calls from about 15 bach 
elorettes since the magazine hit 
newsstands on June 30.

W illits  w ill represent 
Nebraska during a trip to New 
York for an upcoming profes
sional photo shoot.

” I thought, ‘That’s cool, that’s

great,’” he said Wednesday.

Looking for tips on 
staying licaltliy?

Don't m iss o u r 
special w o m e n 's  

health care
section. Panes 

9 A - 12A 
in today's 

[5iq Sfiring Herald.

Looking Ibr a ̂ t? ^
I l g r t h a B i g S ^ g ^ L  

H t& n fiie  S o d c ^ f  

column on Page 2B, 
Fin<l4!iut TdioV

w a i^ g  to be adopledI>

JA C K  & JILL  
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 5 am Midnight 
B irth  to  12 years old 

1708 S. N olan 267 8411

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

B i4 p p O \ i 44044^

m s^ cU a d U .local

W e d d in g  P h o t o g r a p h y  
&  B r id a l  P o r t r a it s
Call For A Free Consultation

915-573-4190 
Sitfjnum  

3 % o io jg m o h u
snydertx.com/harTeey

3403 Snyder Shopping Center 
Mo Out-Of-Town Travel Charges Tor 

The Big Spring Area________

\

/ ^
/ \ v J \

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

M00®®-̂ 446®®
wac

Now taking app lica tions for 
vacation loans
Phone Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • A ck e r ly  • 
Sand Springs • Garden C ity • 
Gail • Fairview -Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

A'

Se Habla 
Espanol -

110 W. 3rd 263-1138

Big Spring, 
leet D r. Koop^s staff!

Dr. "Koop* and his staff 
can help you with 

your asthma, chronic bronchitis, 
emphysenKi, or other lung problems.

Cezary Kupiianowicz, M .D .
Dr. “Koop f f

1605 West 11th Place 
(1st building Northwest of the hospital)

Boanl Ceitified
Pulmonology^Intemal Medidne^Ciitlcal Cate

264-1300
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UPRR^^'^ustomers want federal government to take action
; '  ̂ i r 6 k S  N O fA  This is tht second \ While Uhioh Pacific may have taken 
hi '4, foiir:Stoty'̂ ]p6ckage :tooking at 'steps to address the immediate prob-

ifXnlAft • iwnA ihm rsf fhm Iamiq * #1 iarAM«\Onf/  ̂Pa tifk 'and  the Unpact o f the 
fthdiiwn

Imns,'detractors warn thatthe poten- 
,  on ‘ the' nation’s if‘dal for new troubles will always lurk
miltoqd,T%e next piece is a took '' around the comer unless federal regu

lators address tiie underlying condi-suita filed  by disgruntled ship-

. - I - ’'

WASHINOTON (AP) -  Union
j^aisUlc Railroad ̂ merges a ser-
*^oe meltdown that has dealt a punish- 
in i blow to Teitas and t|ip western 
Uh|ted. States. ag(fprievdd ‘ (iU8tom«rs 
'want tbs federaf goveitunent ,to take

tion; Lackof competitiOn.- 
*‘It is jtist a Rand-Aid where you need 

an (MTgan transplant.^’ said Maureen 
Healey of the ^ i e t y  o f the Plastics 
Industry, a Washington trade associa
tion that wants federal regulators to 
reshape the rg il landscape in the 
Houston and Culf Coast area, the epi-

bold'stepsto safisguard agkinst future ' ‘ center of last year’s congestion, 
riilcrises. -  -  . . . . .
< Ikeeutives at the' nation’s largest 
ohlOroad insist the worst of the trou- 
m§8|, which began last Summer in 
Houston" and then' raced Uiroughout 
Union' Pacific’s ‘36,000-milb network, 
are behind them. ^

T t l e y  say the' days o f clogged 
California ports! stranded Midwest 
grain harvests and idled Gulf Coast 
petrochemical plants are gone, credit
ing their service recovery‘plan, dedi
cated workforce and infusion of money 
for mew locomotives and other needed 
CSyiltal improvembnts.

But critics aren’t so quick to give the 
railroad a renewOd bill o f health.

Said Roger Hord of the Greater 
Houston Partnership: “Our fear is that 
we could lapse back into a situation 
where in Houston we again become the 
vortex of a cratered freight rail sys
tem.’’

In 1 ^ ,  the Surface 'Transportation 
Board gave its blessing to a $5.4 billion 
merger between Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific railroads despite 
warnings from the Justice 
Department, irransportation
Department, Texas Railroad 
Commission and others that the deal 
would prove anti-competitive.

In allowing the marriage, the STB 
gave itself five years to revisit the

U \ l O N  PACIFIC 
MERGER

merger ahd impose new restrictions.
Confronted with intractable conges^ 

tion on UP’s tracks, the board last 
October ordered short-term emergency 

< measures to alleviate the gridlock, 
which by some estimates cost the U.S. 
economy $4 billion. The Texas 
Railroad Commission pegs losses in 
Texas alone at $2 billion.

Noting Union Pacific’s near monop
oly of rail assets in the Houston area, 
Railroad Commissioner Charles 
Matthews said: “ When you allow a rail
road to have that kind of domination, 
bad things happen. And bad things 
have happened.”

Amid persistent customer com
plaints, the STB last spring indicated 
some willingness to revisit the merger 
and solicited proposed remedies.

Meeting the board’s July 8 deadline, 
more than a dozen companies, rail 
competitors, trade associations and 
others filed a laundry list of hoped-for 
remedies. Under the calendar set by 
the STB, Union Pacific has until mid- 
September to respond. Action by the

regulators isn’t expected before mid- 
October. -

L e ^ e s e  notwithstanding, the hun
dreds o f pages of filings make clear the 
profound dissatisfaction among Union 
Pacific’s clients.

Formosa Plastics Co., which operates 
a plant in Point Comfort, Texas, claims 
it has suffered “anti-competitive abuse 
at the hands of UP.”

In its filing, DuPont Co. said that 
despite Union Pacific’s claims of 
improved service, the railroad still 
takes up to five days to move loads 
from a plant in LaPorte, Texas, to a 
rail interchange 10 miles away.

Others appear to place blame at the 
STB’s feet.

“ We are 15 months into what is 
arguably the most financially devastat
ing railroad service emergency in U.S. 
history,”  Shell Chemical Co. said. “ We 
believe that this is due in large part to 
inadequate consideration of the impact 
of the recent spate of railroad consoli
dations on competition.”

Restoring competition to the 
Houston-Gulf Coast area — which 
spans the nation’s second busiest port 
and a multibillion-dollar petrochemical 
complex — is the recurring theme of 
the many recommendations before the

STB.
I Not/surprisingly. Union Pacific is 

flercely resisting any attempt to reduce 
its market share, whether through 
ftirced ̂ e  of track and niilyards, shar
ing o f assets, or loss of switching and 
dispatching operations

Union Pacific CEO Dick Davidson 
expressed confidence that the STB will 
“ see these filings for what they are — 
opportunistic grabs for k ?y parts of our 
rail network.”

But industry officials uni iVxas reg
ulators who are pushing tlie STB to 
impose new remedies l>Hi»*ve condi
tions are ripe for the hoard to take 
action.

“ The STB is going to givr' this a 
much more serious look than they 
would have a year or evoa six months 
ago,”  said William Mullins, a 
Washington lawyer wlio represents 
rival Kansas City Soutlicrn Railway 
Co. and served as chief of staff at the 
Interstate Commerce Commi.'ision, the 
STB’s precursor.

'The STB’s chairwoman, Linda 
Morgan, “ wanted the parties to try to 
reach a conseasus and most of the 
major parties have done (hat, ’ Mullins

See UPRR, Page 6B

l .\ im : M  \v.s
, SAM GUTIERREZ has 

been named manager of 
BEAIXS DEPARTMENT 
s t o r e . Big 
Spring Mall.

Gutierrez 
transferred 
Atim f j  '
Midland and 
|8 in his sec
ond assign
ment with 
Bealls.
' Gutierrez 
has been in 
retail for 20 
years.

“ I am very excited about 
(being in) Big Spring. This is 
one of the best Bealls in the 
area,” Gutierrez said.
.1 “1 can tell that it is the peo-

GUTIERREZ

plA J J tRe^SSi JboM 'dRuMtfbs*
setaVbbaMlp ^ a )  sbattmake 11 

great]stcircu’j 
■t r - 1 ' >
; JOHN WEEKS, lifetime 
Big ̂ r in g  resident, is the ■
Bew general manager fop •

Texas Elagle’s

WEEKS

local affili
ates — 
KBST- 
AM/FM and 
KTBS-FM.

Prior 
to Texas 
Eagle Radio 
Network’s 
purchase of 
the stations 

, f^om David
Wrinkle, Weeks gras skies' ., 
manager for all three proper
ties.

In addition to his work at 
the radio station. Weeks is a 
women’s basketball official 
for the Western Athletic 
Conference and Big Sky 
Conference. He eilso works 
Big 12 Conference games and 
has, for the past two years, 
worked the NCAA 
Tournament.

‘ ANDREA EARLE will 
report to her new job as 
TOURISM DIRECTOR for 
the
Convention 
and Visitors 
Bureau of 
the Big 
Spring Area 
Chamber of 
Commerce 
on Monday,
Aug. 3.
* In her new 
capacity,
Earle will be
responsible for working with 
the CVB board in promoting 
Big Spring and attracting 
more visitors and events to

^  i
EARLE.

Bee NEWS, Page 6B

New- Christian book store on the way
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A new Christian bookstore in 
Big Spring opens in the fall, 
and construction on the 4,000 
square foot building begins this 
month, according to owners 
Veronda and Mark Vassar.

The new store, to be named 
The Master’s Touch, is the 
dream of The Vassar's, along 
with their partner and 
Veronda's father Kenneth 
Boothe.

They plan to offer a variety of 
Christian-based material, 
including books, gifts and sup
plies. Material representing all 
religions will be offered, to sup-

Markisaid/'i <vf (It
"Jife’re,. just really/ excited 

about it, and we should start 
rolling pretty quick,’ Mark 
said. '

Veronda said she believes a 
store specializing in Christian- 
based material will meet a local 
demand.

’There is just a big need in 
Big Spring.. There is no where 
to get anything like this, books 
of inspiration or (Christian 
based) gifts,” she said.

’ I think we can support this 
in our area; we’ve got a lot of 
smaller towns around Big 
Spring.

’ I like to shop Big Spring. 
We’ve got some wonderful 
stores here, but if I needed 
something specially for church, 
there’s no where here,’  she 
said.

Veronda said often she trav
els to Lubbock or Midland to 
shop at Christian book stores 
for gifts and Sunday school sup
plies.

’This will keep people from

HOIAU) piMto/Undi Ckoato

A bulldozer and front-end loader cut away the terraced hillside Just east of Citizens Feileral CredR 
Union where The Master's Touch, a Christian book store, will be located.

having to go to Midland or 
Lubbock," Mark said.

He said his idea for the store 
is to provide a comfortable 
atmosphere complete with 
large easy chairs, for patrons to 
relax while reading Christian 
based material.

Th is  will give the husbands 
arfd dads a place to sit and 
wait,’  he said.

Both Vassars said alternative 
Christian music will be a large 
part of their stock.

’ I’d like to see one whole wall 
of music,’ Mark said.

And Veronda said, "There are 
good, alternative Christian 
rock groups that my kids like.

Today’s music is so scary and 
this will give parents an oppor
tunity to have something else."

The Vassars will attend a 
Dallas buyer’s market in July 
to learn more about the busi
ness and view available mer
chandise, Mark said.

And they have joined the 
Christian Booksellers
Association, and will receive 
two days training through 
them.

"They will help (us) get start
ed, to guide (us) through," Mark
said.

Veronda said she and her 
husband view the bookstore as 
more than just a retail outlet.

Th is  is a mission field itself," 
she said.

And Mark added, "We look 
upon this as a ministry, and we 
believe Big Spring needs a 
Christian bookstore."

Both Vassars said they are 
enthusiastic about the store. 
Veronda will manager, and her 
mother, Elarlene Boothe, will 
assist.

"We should start the dirt 
work this week or next^week. 
And I expect us to be open in 90 
days," Vassar, 36, said.

"Once we get started on the 
dirt, and the concrete poured, it 
(the building) should go up 
pretty quickly," Mark said.

MembGTB of the 
Ambassedor’e Club and 
the Big Area . 
Chamber 6f Commerce 
Join Schlotzsky’s 
Restaurant representa
tives at the ribbon cut
ting for the business.

Schlotzsky's Is locat
ed at the comer of FM 
700 and Virginia.

H E R A LD  p iM lo /Jo h n  H . W a H iw

New access to 
IRS records in 
overhaul bill

WASHINGTON (AR) -  Old 
files from the IRS attic should 
be turning up at the National 
Archives under legislation 
approved by Congress last 
week, But don’t expect to be 
able-to poke through your 
neighbor’s tax returns.

The IRS overhaul bill that 
President Clinton plans to sign 
into law will allow government 
archivists to go through more 
records at the tax-collection 
agency and decide what to pre
serve and make public - a job 
that could take months, per 
haps years.

IRS investigation o f Chicago • 
gangster A1 Capone, for one 
thing. Capone went to prison in 
the 1930s for income tax eva
sion. There also likely will be 
records on how tl e IRS investi
gates citizens for tax problems.

“ We believe there :ue many 
records at the IRS that will be 
of enormous public interest,” 
said Marie Allen, whose staff 
works with federal agencies on 
what to preserve or pitch.

For rnore than 20 years, (he 
archivists say, they have had 
only partial access to IRS 
records because of a Watergate- 
era law that set strict rules for 
disclosing taxpayer informa
tion.

This has barred the archives 
from inspecting many IRS 
records even though it routine
ly reviews the most sensitive 
and highly classified records of 
other federal agencies, accord- ‘ 
ing to Allen. The new law 
would let the archivt's look at 
records even if  they contain 
taxpayer information.

Records of individual tax 
returns are kept only temporar 
ily, are not transferred to the 
archives and never would be 
made public, she says. But the 
archives could possibly'open 
records relating to IRS abuses 
o f the type highlighted in emo
tional Senate heai ings in April.

“ You could find documenta
tion i f  there were abuses, as 
alleged,” Allen said. “ We cer
tainly haven’t seen those 
reconls, but we know that they 
must be there. And that would 
be the type of thing that we 
would want to bring perma
nently into the National 
Archives because it was an 
important event In the life of 
this agency.”

Right now, the archives has 
only about 3,000 boxes of 
records from 200 years of tax 
collection in the United States.

jExtrememly diy conditions make feed supplementation a must
'Supplementation of 

Ml forms of livestock 
has been a must due 
^  the extremely dry 
conditions this sum- 
^ r .

[supplementation is 
ronsidered • feeding 
nitrients as a con- 
Cftaitrated (bed. This 
M a major cost to bU 
peef cattle opera- 
^ n s .  A  key to sup-

* .

D avid
K i g h t

plemental feeding is to keep the cost 
down. In most cases forage availability 
is not the most limiting factor. When 
protein is limited, it can affect forage 
intake am  ̂digestion. As a result, ener
gy requirements for cattle are not met.

( ^ t ^ ,  sheep, and goats are rumi
nants and their stomach allows the uti
lization o f poor-quality forage and con
verts it to energy. This is done through 
mierbbial fermentation in the rumen. 
Microbes in the rumen require a bal< 
anced sujq;>ly of energy and nitrogen.

which comes from a protein source, to 
(Unction efficiently. An imbalance of 
nitrogen and energy can result in 
reduced microbial protein production 
and reduced forage digestion. This can 
lower forage intake therefore condi
tioning of the animal declines.

If forage contains less than 7-8 per
cent protein, feeding a cost effective 
protein supplement will improve ener
gy and protein levels Snd increase 
digestibility of forage. A  protein sup
plement can increase forage intake as

much as 35 percent i f  forage is readily 
available. Supplemental protein is 
available in many forms. S im  protein 
is the most common limiting Ihctm*, 
most supplements Sore high in protein. 
Protein can range Qrom 10-60 percent; 
Crude protein may come from a natur
al source such as cottonseed meal or a  
man made source such as urea. 
Natural sources o f protein are usually 
more digestible. A  prote|n source that 
ranges frnm 90-85 percent is the amst 
cost effbetive. Bach range situation is

dlflbrent as fbr as a cows energy 
demands, ff forage is limited, some j 
type o f energy source must be supple • 
mented. This is usually done with hay. ] 

As the drought conditions continue, { 
more and more producers will be faced j 
with limited forage. Usually, when for- < 
age is in short supply, it is  not eco- • 
nomlcally feasible to continue to graze \ 
the land. {

I

(David Kight Is Howard County | 
Extension Agent-Agrknltvre.) '  *

i
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B usiness Bn Sprmq HiB#LD
S u n d a y , ^  19.,
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Spfff^
Wos, Leonaido Inoocndo, 1107 E.

Ttt0 mkkmu u  h tttd  mm thm i » » t
knomn miatm$$m0. Nmrmt on this list 
rmtrmln untU a t Mom Imm been paid, tf 
eny problems with this Hst. please con
tact China Long's otHoa at 264-2226.

Ahmkafl, Jatm int. 1301 Pr1nc«ton, Big 
Spring ..

Alexander. NelHe. 1100 E. 13th, Big 
Spring

Alexander, Tarpny, 201 Elm. Big Sprite 
Annalta, Jantia, P.O. Box ^491, 

Lamesa
Armendarel, Annabel, 1509 Wood, Big 

Spring
Armenta, Rosie 0 ., 1102 58th St. No. 

131. Lubbock
Arrifga. Fernando M., 606 NW Eighth, 

Big Spring
Burton, Ron L., Sr., 1513 Kentucky 

Way, Big Spring
Chaney, Tabitha, P.O. Box 1041, 

Menard
Carter. JaReiy P., 1202 Jeffrey Road. 

Big Spring
Cline, Debbie, 1403 Wood, Big Spring 
Crossler, Clauda CaMns, 816 Seventh 

St. or P.O. Box 767, Sterling City 
Franco. Karen Q.. 1017 Bluebonnet, 

Big Spring
Gonzalez. Edwardo *Eddle*. 517 

Windship Rd., Pleasanton 
Green, Sabrena, P.O. Box 3 4 1 ,i 

Sweetwater
Harman. William J., HC 76, Box 147k- 

1, Big Sring ‘
Harris, AiUhony Wade, 1014 S. Oakes, 

Son Ar>gelo
Haulcomb. Justin, 2609 Wasson No. 

61, Big Spring
Hernandez, Kenneth, 801 S. Marcy No.

. 38, Big Spring
Hernandez, Marsha (X., 1902 N. 

Mk>tar>d Or. No. 206, MidlarKl 
Hernandez. Omega, P.O. Box 1574, Big 

Spring
Hemarxlez, Roxann, 2500 University 

Ave. No. 529, Austin 
Hill, Sandra Ann. 500 GoHad, Big 

Spring
Horton, Dwain, 709 14th St., Ballinger 
Horton, Thomas, 804 B E. 12th. Big 

Sprirtg
Hum, Chartes, 2616 Dow or HC 76. 

<box 96, Big Spring
Humphries, Oerren, 2602 Cheyenne, 

je ig  Spring

Fourth, Big Spring
RIoo. Mary, 609  W. WakMe, Littlefield 
Roberu, Teana. 1208 E. 16th,' Big 

Spring
Robey, Mandl, 2611 Fairchild. Big 

Spring
Salazar. Richard, 609  E. *13th. Big 

Spring
Salinas, Amando M. Jr., 405  N. 

Houston Ave., Lamesa 
Schlegei, Charlie, 2612 Ninth St., 

WiohRa Falls
ScMiff. Teresa. P.O. Box 774, Big 

Spring
Sides, Jackie, 1405 LIrrcoln, Big Spring 
Sosa, Arrdres, 116 E. Sixth, Colorado 

City
Sosa. Diarma A., 4219 Hamilton or 

4204 Dixon, Big Spring 
Sorrtell, Dustin, RR 1, Box 411, Big 

Spring
Steelman, Chris, 2106 Warren, Big 

Spring
Stovall, Joseph, 515 Loop 170, 

Sweetwater
Strickland, Doug, 2615 Ent, Big Spring 
Stroiipe, Jody, P.O. Box 737, Coahoma 
Thiebaud, Jim, Rt. 1, box 143, 

Colorado City
Thompson. Sharon, P.O. Box 607, Big 

Sprirrg
Walker, John, 3905 Eastridge, Snyder 
Walker, Robert W„ 206 N. Gregg. Big 

Spring '
Ward, Allen, 4205 Pine, Greenboro 
Zeltler, Patricia M „ 1849 Jackson, 

Abilene

I la  a m iM r. Cassidy 
Blackshaar $280 fine and 90 days In Jail

Prebalad Ja d jn e n t paeiBBSloa ef mar- 
gaana under Iw a ewioea: Lupe 
Hernandez $500 fine and 180 days In 
Jail, Michael Shawn Thompson $300 fine 
and 180 days in Jail and Carlos Chapa 
$500 fine and 180 days In Jail

Probated Judgmeiit OW LS: Jose 
Ricardo Molinar $250 fine and 180 days 
in Jail

Judgnent *  sentence D W U : Ruben
Rpjas, Jr. $250 fine, $219.25 court cost 
and 30 days in jail, Johnny Ray Dupre 
$250 fine and 180 days in Jail, and 
Johnny Green $250 fine and 180 days in 
Jail

hidpWBnt ft sentence DWLS: Ruben 
Rojas, Jr. $300 fine, $219.24 court cost 
and 30 days in Jail

Judpnent ft sentence criminal mls- 
clilafe over $60/under $500: Ruben 
Rojas, Jr. $250 fine, $219.25 court cost 
and 30 days in Jail

Probated Judgment possession of mar- 
gusna over two ounces/uitder four:
EdwanI Rangel, Jr. $1,500 fine and 365 
days in Jail

Jud0iient ft sentence criminal mis
chief: Jesse Lara Mora $500 fine. 
$219.25 court cost and 120 days in Jail

Order of dismissal: Joseph Lee Turner
Judgment ft sentence resisting arrest: 

Jesse Lara Mora $500 fine, $219.25 
court cost and 120 days in Jail

Howabd Couwtt Ctawt’ i  O m ci:
Marriagb Licenses:

Bradley Jay Glasscock, 22, and Chanda 
Elizabeth Circle, 20

Iginio Cervontez 24, and Melinda Leigh 
Valle. 17

Robert David Lain, 18, and Ellen 
Christine Wobds, 18

SartHiel Huberto Rodriguez, 28. and 
Mary Lucio, 30

David Cornelius Westbrook. 24, and 
SsHy Atui Rivas, 21

Isamel Holguin, 30, and Valinda 
Pineda. 29

Terry Allen Wofford, 50, and Lora 
Michelle Sells. 31

Poncians Torres III, 27, and Geraldine 
Teresa Dominguez, 33

Zack Monroe Turman, 20, and Lara Jo 
Wood. 22

Ds«P«:
grantor: Swartz & Brough, Inc. 
grantee: Demetrio Rodriguez and Diana 

Franco
property: lot 4. bik. 7, Stanford Park 

Addition
filed: July 6. 1998

grantor: John W. and Raye A. McGregor 
Family Trust 

grantee: Libby Radford 
property: A 3 acre tract of land, more or 

less, out of the southwest corner of the 
southeast 1/4 of section 14, bIk. 34, T- 
2-N. T&P Ry. Co. 

filed: July 6. 1998

grantor: Tom Gentry 
grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: all oflots 1 and 2, bik. 2, 

Hayden Addition 
filed: July 6, 1998

Lewis, Carol, 616 SW 16th, Mineral 
Walls

Lewis, Jean. 1223 E. 10th St., 
Colorado City

Littlejohn, Charles. 1101 E. Sixth St., 
Big Spring

Lyles, John, P.O. Box 9, Coahoma
Martirtez, Estella G., 1003 Ave. U, 

Snyder
McIntosh, Larry J„  P.O. Box 851, 

Coahoma
Nieto, Christina, 1102 Lamar. Big 

Spring
Nobles. Richard G., P.O. Box 771, Big 

Spring
(Nyar, Maria. 17Q6 Oarens, Big Spring
PsMwsiy .  Pamela, 2604 cnamite. Big

C o u n t y  Cottar:

Probated JudgaMirt DWI: Rodolfo 
Hernandez, Jr. (2nd offense) $1,500 fine 
ar>d 365 days in Jail 

Order Lisa Ann Molinar 
Motion to dismiss revocation of pro

bation: Loretta Ann Armendariz, Lisa Ann 
Molinar

Order discharging dsiondont from pro
bation: Wesley Craig Kerby, Royce Lee 
Carson

Order AmofMHng CondRIons of probe-
thm: Gilabert Lopez, Jr., Kerry Ryan Mills 

Dofsrrod disposition. Melissa Dieken 
Yancy, Jeffery Earl Kester *

grantor: H.V. Brown and Gertdia Brown 
grantee: Quert Huitt 
property: lot 10, bik. 56, Original Town 

of Big Spring 
filed: July 6. 1998

grantor: Key Homes, Inc. 
grantee: Michael L. and Judi A. 

Hammock
property: lot 14, bik. 13, fifth filing, 

Coronado Hills Addition 
filed: July 7, 1998

grantor: Jerry Baker and DAvid Lucas 
grantee: Cheryl Rnley 
property: lot 15. bik. 18. Monticello 

Addition

UPRR ‘ '•^dheedy, a numberofyears ago.

Continued from Page 5B

said.
Kansas City Southern is part 

of a coalition encompassing the 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
Society of the Plastics Industry, 
Chemical Manufacturers 
Association, Texas Chemical 
Council and the Texas Mexican 
Railway. The group crafted a 
plan that would turn oVer to a 
neutral entity the switching and 
dispatching duties for railroads 

loperating In Houston and grant 
^lew track to Union Pacific’s 
rivals — remedies that other fil
ers echoed to varying degrees.

“ Pretty much everyone is in 
agreement on some basic prin
ciples, except for the UP,” 
Mullins said. “ I think that is 
sort of unprecedented in nature 
and this is going to make the 
board take this much more seri
ously than they would have had 
to in the jjast.”

The STB, however, is playing 
its cards close to the vest.

Addressing a transportation 
forum in Irving, Texas, recent
ly, STB Chairwoman Morgan 

^ave no hint about the board’s 
Willingness to take new correc
tive action.

“The board’s overall focus is 
seeking an appropriate balance 
between promoting construc
tive private-sector initiatives.... 
and exercising vigilant govern
ment oversight,”  she said.

THE DUNLAP COMPANY, 
which operates DUNLAP’S 
DEPAR’TMENT STORE at 111
E. Marcy (FM 700 south service 
road between Goliad and Gregg 
Street), has purchased Rogers, 
Inc., a three-store chain based 
in Alabama.

The Dunlap Company was 
founded in 1890 by H.G.
Dunlap in Wagoner, Indian 
Territory (now Oklahoma), 
during the Land Rush days.

In 1942, the company 
acquired the Addison-Wadley 
Co. in Midland, Texas. By 1943 
there were 14 stores in the 
Dunlap’s chain, located primar
ily in West Texas and New 
Mexico.

Today, there are stores in 
eight West Texas cities — 
Abilene. Amarillo, Big Spring, 
Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, 
Pampa and San Angelo — as 
well as Hobbs, N.M.

Restaurant Association.
Rinehart is the new manager 

of K-Bob’s, which will open on 
Aug. 4, while Feasby is the 
assistant manager.

Rinehart has lived in Big 
Spring since the mid-1980s, 
most recently owning and oper
ating Sheila’s Grill, 109 E. 
Second, Big Spring.

Feasby, a five-year employee 
with K-Bob’s, is relocating to 
Big Spring from Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.

NEWS

JAMES M cM ILLION of
Abilene has been named area 
representative for the National 
Association for the Self- 
Empoyed (NASE) for Central 
and West "Texas.

The NASE was formed in 
1981 by a group of small busi
ness owners seeking the kinds 
of benefits and services once 
available to large corporations. 
The NASE represents more 
than 320,000'of the smallest of 
small businesses.

For more information, call 
McMillon at (800) 746-2662.

F Y I ... There will be a morn
ing workshop on “Financing 
Options fo r  Small Business" at 
9 Wednesday, July 29 at the 
George Mahon Federal 
Building, 1205 Texas Ave.,
Room 41IC  in Lubbock.

The workshop is free and is 
sponsored by the Small 
Business Administration and 
SCORE (Service Corps o f 
Retired Executives).

Because seating is limited, 
pre-registration to (806) 472-7462, 
ext. 230, or (800) 67&1005 is 
encouraged.

•Continued from Page 5B

the community.
Earle is only the second per

son to have ever held the 
tourism Job on a ftiU-time 
basis. The first was Mark

SHEILA RINEHART and 
SHALEEN FEASBY of the
soon-to-open Big Sjjring K- 
BOB’S STEAKHOUSE, have 
received the SERVESAFE© 
Serving Safe Food Ortification 
fi-om the Educational 
Foundation of the National

EDITOR’S NOTE: “In the 
News” is a weekly business 
column about Big Spring 
and Howard County-area 
business and business items.

If your business has a new 
manager, an employee of the 
month, new personnel, has 
made an acquisition or got
ten an award, please mail or 
bring the information and a 
photo to the Herald.

Our mailing address is “In 
the News,” P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79721. Our phys
ical location is 710 Scurry 
St.

For more information, call 
John H. Walker at 263-7331, 
ext. 230, Monday through 
Friday after 11 a.m.

Sherry Wegner Insuronee presents
W H A T  A R E  W E D O IN '
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fHed: July 8 .1 9 9 6

franton Bobby WMIame 
grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
properly: all of lot 21. except the north 

10' t h e r ^ ,  bik. 12, North Park HIN 
Addition
.filed: July 8 .1 9 9 8

property: a 0.74 acre tract of land out' 
of the north part of lot 20. bik. 20, 
Weetrldge Subdivliloh 

filed: July 1 0 ,1 9 9 8  '

grantor. Eduardo Flotab 
grantee: Manual and Maria Sepulveda 
property: e tract of land out of section 

32. Wk. 33, T -l-N , Cert. No. 1937, TftP 
Ry. Co.

filed: July 10, 1998

grantor Claudette Poyner 
grarrtee: Lenny Rey Fryer,-Shirty Uoyd 

Fryer end Rebecca Fryer Henderson 
property; the north 1/2. northeast 1/4, 

southwest 1/4 ar>d the south l/ 2 n  the 
northeast 1/4, southwest 1/4 and north
east 1/4 of section 19, bIKJ. 32, T -l-S , 
TftP Ry. Co. 

filed: July 6 .1 9 9 8

WOWNAWIYI I vaNDON’i  u in :
grantor Edgar A. and Oroa Herm 
grantee; Richard arxl Tammera Rsher 
property: lots 1-3, bik. 16. First 

Addition, Ave. D, Town of Ackerty 
filed: July 7, 1998

grantor: Jade Development, LLC 
grantee: Key Homes, INc. 
property: lot 8, bik. 1, Caroline Court 

Subdivision 
filed: July 7, 1998

grantor Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Pete Rosenbaum 
property: all of lots 1 and 2, bik. 2, 

Hayden AMition 
filed: July 8, 1998

grantor: W.W. and Betty Lepard 
grantee: Lenard E. and Rosie P. Posey 
property: all of lot 8, bik. 4, May 

Thixton Addition 
filed: July 8. 1998

grantor: Johnnie H. and Celia L. 
Williams
j grantee: Donny J. and Paula S. Jones 

property: a 1.0 acre tract o hand out of 
the southwest 1/4 of section 44. Wk. 31, 
T-l-N , T&P RR Co. 

filed: July 8, 1998

grantor: Jeremiah A. and Llija Lysaght 
grantee: Eddie M. and Connie W. Tubbs 
property: all of lot 21. bik. 6, Replat of 

Highland South Addition No. 3 
filed: July 8. 1998

OwT am :
grantor: Elmer J. and Edith H. Henson 
grantee: Joyce Larae Strarxl, H. Leon 

Henson and Julie Henson 
property: 1. tract of land out of the 

northeast 1/4 of section 29, bik. 32. T-1- 
N. T&P Ry. Co.; 2. tract of land out of the 
north 1/2 of section 29, bik. 32. T-l-N , 
T&P Ry. Co. 

filed: July 9, 1998

D m  w m w u T WA— a n t y :
grantor: (^netia Ann Hughes 
grantee: Norman Medford Hughes 
property: tract of land out of the east 

part of section 5, bik. 32, T -l-S , T&P RR 
Co.

filed: July 6. 1998

SftCIAL POP WITH YIHPIW'I UPi:
grantor: Greg and Connie Cune 
grantee: Neftali Talamantes

llAni PtimigjCMai
RuNnCi:

Dolores Hinc^sa vs. Juan Hinojosa- dis
posed-family law

Roy Lynn Metcalf vs. Roy Lee Metcalf, 
Judgment-family

Nora Yanez vs. Billy Yanez. consolidat- 
family

Inez Smithwick vs. Juan Smithwick, 
family law

Terri Nell Rogers vs. Jose R. Rogers, 
family law

Howard dounty, Et Al, vs. Jesus 
Bustamante, Judgment-tax 

Howard County. Et Al vs. E.C. Inc., Judg
ment-tax

Kim Miles vs. Ysa Rubio, family law 
Howard County, Et Al vs. Ernest 

Herrera, Judgment-tax 
Howard County, Et Al vs., W.T. Sharp, 

Judgment-tax
Joe P. Turner vs. Evelyn K. Turner, 

granted-divorce
Bernadette Q. Grant vs. Jackie E. Lang, 

family law
Howard County, Et Al vs. Eugene 

Bryant, dismissed-tax 
Clay A. Gamble vs. Mary L. Gamble, 

dismissed-divorce
Joe N. Torres vs. Gloria M. Torres, fam

ily law
Cosden Employees Federal Credit 

Union vs. Ross Westbrook, dismissed- 
ANC

Howard County. Et Al vs. Jackie Doyle 
Richey, Jr., jodgment-tax 

Howard Couty, Et Al vs. Francisco 
Arteaga, Et Al. Judgment-tax 

Rosa Elia Salazar vs. Richard Villa 
Salazar, dismissed-divorce 

Francis Posey vs. Greg Posey, dis- 
missed-family

Howard County, Et Al vs. Marilyn M. 
McMillan, Judgment-tax 

Lorenzo Ontiveors vs. Industrial 
Installation, Judgment IDM 

Janie Lou Wallace vs. Gregg Brannon, 
family law

Coahoma ISD vs. John C. Tatum, dis
missed-tax

Detra Luisa Lundy vs. Alonzo Lundy, 
grantedKlivorce

Big Spring Education Emplyees CU vs. 
Rodney and Kim Blankenship, judgmetn- 
ANC

Howard County, ET Al vs. Billie J. Chew, 
Judgment-tax

Coahoma ISO vs. Dudley David Rankin, 
dIsmissed-tax

Howard County, Et Al vs. Joseph R. 
Taylor, judgment-tax

Howard County, Et N  vs. Eutana H. 
BArton, judgment-tax 

Howard County. Et Al v t . Joa Wlrtghtsfl, 
Judgment-tax

Howard County, Et Al vs. Andrew Luce, 
Judgmant-tax

H o v ^  County, Et Al vs. John N. Beck, 
II, Judgment-tax

Howard County, Et Al vs. O.R. 
Alexander, Judgment-tax 

Howard County, *Et A| vs. Robert U  
Moore, Judgment-tax 

Ida A. York vs. Trrance Takahiro York, 
granted-divorce

Darlene Marie Perez vs. Johji 
Dutchover Perez, granteddivoroe 

Howard County, Et Al vs. Hugo Cortes 
and AJ Milch, Judgment-tax 

Daryl Ray Newton vs. Sherrie Louise 
Newton, granteddlvorce 

Stacy Derie Durrett vs. Cart Dunett, 
granted-divorce

Faron Myles Miller vs. Kimberly Kay 
Miller, granted-divorce 

Nora Yanez vs. Billie Yaribz, granted- 
divorce

Marc Todd Nieman vs. Dellliah Yvonne 
Nieman, granted-divorce 

Howard County, Et Al vs. I.N. McNew 
and Emma McNew, Judgment-tax 

Howard County, Et Al vs. Alvin A. 
Bishop and losie. Judgment-tax 

Frances Aline Madiy vs. Jerry Madry, 
granted-divorce

Meredith Fry vs. Hughes Auto. Sales, 
dismissed-ANC

Ami Chall Olyer vs. Troy Michael Terry, 
granted-divorce

Janel Marie Brock vs. Christopher 
Wayne Brock, granted-divorce ^

Eddie Pauline Pearce vs. Clyde 
Emanuel Pearce, granted-divorce 

James STephen Riggs vs. Sunok Chong 
Riggs, granted-divorce 

Richard Sterling STovall vs. Cynthift 
Kaye Stovall, granteddivoroe ’

Sears, Roebuck and Co., vs. DAvId 
BAird, judgemnt-ANC 

Carin Daleca Mattson vs. James w. 
Mattson, granted-divorce 

Denise Reed vs. Ricky Wallace, grant- 
eddivorce

Lupita Galvan vs. David GAIvan, grant- 
eddivorce

Jennifer Dunlap vs. Michael Baldwin, 
family law

Linda S. Atkerson vs. Jimmie D. 
ATkerson, granted-divorce 

Glen Alan Scott vs. Patricia DIarie 
Scott, granted-divorce 

Mark Andrew VAnwey vs. Tamra (5Ail 
VAnwey, granted-divorce 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Gary F. 
Anderson, Judgment-ANC 

Ysabel Luna vs. Jose and Israel Mata, 
Judgment-IDM

Lisa A. Emerson vs. George S. 
Emerson, dismissed-divorce 

Holly Jean Ludington vs. Zyon 
Gonzalez, family law 

Calvin Glen Armstrong vs. Patricia Sue 
Armstrong, dismissed-divorce 

Debra Clark Edwards vs. Henry Franklin j 
Edwards, Jr., family law |

Geraldine (Terri) Dominguez vs.| 
Ponciano Torres, IH, l9 m il)rjM r|^

A sampling of...

I l a v e r l i i l l s ’  B e s t  S e l l e r s  l l i e  Seas4H i''‘
* b u t  r o a d  t h i s  a d  f o r  < » iir  '^*s|>ooial d e a l* '

Increase vour hearing range 
by a factor of at least lOx 
with...
P o w e rV o x  IV  
o n ly  $39*5

T he insiruclions to the 
PixrrrtiiT IV" caution you 

to have the control on "very 
low " when you lirst try the 
instrument If you do ivjt, it 
could scare the daylights out 
of you The thing is truly 
astonishing and in a way 
almost unbelievable until 
you try it and convince your 
self PmeerVox IV " is not a medical 
heanng aid But put PmixrVox IV  in your shirt pocket or clip It 
to vour bell and realize to your amazement that you can hear 
whispered conversations up to 50 feet away, a pm drop 10 feet 
away, and every little sound in your surroundings .■V walk 
through the w o ^ s  will reveal binJs, deer, squirrels, and even 
little crawly things PonrrVox IV  comes witli a full complement 
of attachments Belt, Pocket Clip and Earpl.tmes The 9-volt bat
tery Is included, of course' PotterVox IV eEIla

♦PowffVok 
IV’ '* IJ 

itgtf ot thr 
Jrt m iound 

amplified 
turn It ilurs
hn hittfiny

lif/kif Innu ii 
Ur$ ,1c \ie w  

ny ll
rtTFylhffiy 10

limrs ch irr  
PowfrVo* fV*'* 
IS J riAtv /O' you 

to trilv r cnfini the 
icorM of Hiundi

mtAitki yoti

Rid your home of varmints and pests 
once and/or all, with...
Rodelsonix LX 
only *6955* H I iciew

M ice, rats, mach- 
I's, bats, fleas, 

spiders and other 
pests make life 
miserable of home 
or at the plant Old
fashioned poisons •Rocilesonu tX is on im/nsrno/ fypr imi(, iht most 
get rid of them—  pou.rrfiil you can go It i a hummr. clem, and 
but o n ly  tern- Inr iysion to go nd of ycurpniy—oner and for all
porarily, and they are a hazard to you and to your pets. 
Rodelsonix IX works on a different principle: It delivers a 
tremendous blast of ultrasound— inaudible to vou and to

i4 tvhole netu world of 
listening pleasure xoith.

M R -307A  P L L
D ig i ta l  A M /F M
Radio  on ly  S5925*

You won't believe it until
Iyou actually hear it. Here 

is a radio so smesU that it com
fortably fits into your shirt 
pocket, but ii has sound so 
dean and so crisp that you'd 
think you were in a concert 
hall or listening to an elaborate 
sound system Here are some of the other great 
features of this breakthrough receiver

y o u r pets— that disrupts the nervous system of those 
pests They'll leave your home within |ust a few weeks—  
and will  never return There is no poison and no mess 

Rodelsonix IX is an industrial-tvpe unit designed and 
engineered be effective in restaurants factories .iinf 
food proce m g  plants It protects up to 10,000 sq It 
(70,000 CU ft I ll has SIX variable pilch and loudness bi t 
lings. You can even adjust it to keep larger pests, such 
raccoons or rabbits al bay R o d r l i o n i x  IX  aEII2b  ^

• r/v
MR 

307A 
aivfem 

fiioMAA 
c t lli ami. 
yr»—thry 

grr includ- 
fti* U

turn 2 S x 4  
mchnmid 

wftfh$ ten than 
firrounen 

F id r iii f t te m p :
If I  g um tth in f,

fppeemity for i  rmito c f 
Its iizi

More than just a telescope... 
more than fust a microscope...

Episcope (the complete vest-pocket optical system)

Still o n ly  $59*5*
RertKive the Fvifcopt from its fitted 

leleather case and. it's a 30-power 
microscope A twist of the wrist con
verts ll to a 3x telescope, or a unique 
3x felescope-bupe. Another twist, and 
you have a choice of magnifiers and 
loupes: 5x, lOx, and i f x

■ F LL  S y n th n iitr i  
Ikining

■ B u ill-in  Speaker
■ H igh-Im pact Caae
■ Slale-«f-lht-At1 

IVchnelogY

■ 10 Memory Pm ela
■ Stereo Eaiphonn
■ Stereo Phont Jack
■ Stcieo/Mono Switch
■ K ty-Lock Funettofl
■ SatteHea Included

• Conttdtr Ihr MX- 
Xn A a, a corporate 

X'A Wr can idtocrrm 
pour logo OH f  uanlilm 

ef >00 vnili ar more

Get most advanced technical features, "shirt pocket" AM /FM  recep
tion as you never had before, and enjoy a whole new world of listerv 
ing pleasure MR-307A F IX  Digitel AMIFM Rodio 0Ell2c

loupes: 5x, lOx, and I5x powers.
The Episcope, o n ly  2" long, was 
developed in W etzlar (G e rm a n y), 
the home of w orld-fam ous Leica 
cameras, it's now being made by 
one of Asia's finest lens makers.
Th e  o p tics are su p e rb : b r illia n t  
lu m in o s ity , n e e d le -sh a rp  focus, 
absolute planarity, total chrom atic 
correction, and fully anastigmatic. T lie  Episcope is the 
first choice of geologists, biologists, physicians, n u m is
matists, philatelists, engineers, and just anybody w h o  
likes to see the infinite detail in his/her surroundings. It 
comes w ith  a plastic "trip o d " for extended observations 
at 15x o r 30x m a g n ifica tio n s . Epitcope »ElI2d

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------U

* 0 « r  “ a p e e la l B a y  a n y  t w a  Ite m a  (saaM> o r  f t if le ro n t )  a n d  get a  t l i i r t l  o n e — o b n o la te ly  F I I E E l
T h e  le a a e r-p r ie e  Ite m  Is F R E E .  F o r  In s ta n c e , b n y  a  R o d e ls o n ix  I X  a n d  n  .> IR -3 0 7 A  P L L  D ig it a l  A > I/ F M  

R a d io  a a d  go t e lt h o r  a a o t h e r  lt lR .3 0 7 A  R a d io ,  E p is c o p e  o r  a  P o w e r V o x  I V  a b s o la t e ly  F R E E !  J

FOR FASTEST SERVICE,
ORDER BY TO LL FREE PHONE OR BY FAX. 

SEE NUMBERS BELOW.
For Customer Service and wholesale/premium 

quantity orders, please call 415-543-6675.

Please give order numberfs) shown sftrr eatrh item and the 
quantities desired. If you prefer mail check or card autho
rization and expiration. Please give daytime phone number 
for charge orders. A d d  our atandard $4.95 shipping/insur- 
atKC charge (except three Rodelsonix IX "  for S 9 .M , plus 
sales tax for C A  delivery. You have 30-day return and one- 
y e a r w a rra n ty . W e d o  n o t re fu n d  s h ip p in g  charges.

I ®

185 Berry St., San Francisco, C A  94107

O Order hi/ toll-free fdwtie: (SOD) 707-7367 or by fox  (41 fy) 546-7S0S
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1991 Ford Escort QT
68.000 mHea, automatic, 
2-door, moon root, new 
thee. Cal 267-2324.
1994, Otda, Royale, good, 
ctaan f750D ■ Negotiable. 
263^i46a

'l997MaeanAMmaQXE.
8.000 mMes. In storage

Sit 8 mos., sWI has new 
r amen. Originally listed 

$19,000,'NOW $13,500. 
267-3206.
‘88 Yugo Q V X -8  speed, 
air, great school or work 
car. $996.00. Call 
26a^72^

90 Qeo Prism ft dolly, 
99,900 miles, CDplayer, 
good tires, clean & 
dependable $2500; car 
dolly-$750. 267-4557 or 
264-9309.________________

B o a t s

16' Bass Tracker Boat & 
Trailer. 40 H P  Mercury 
motor with accessories. 
$2,000. Call 263-7092 
9:am to 5:pm.____________

16' Outboard 1977 Arrow 
Glass Boat with 115 
HPJohnaon ft Oilly trailor 
(1200. C a l 2 6 7 -2 ^ .

1961 Je^LaiadowAiard 
top, alurrsnum wheels, off 
road tires, custom seats. 
$3960.

Westax Auto Parts 
Hwy.350 
26$6000

1996 Je e p  Cherokee. 
Bargain! Under 3000 
miles. New corrdition. Full 
Warranty. $15,800. Call 
263-7456. ____________

P i c k u p s

1974 Chevrolet Pickup, 
Also, 1978 Glastron Boat 
85 HP. Ca« 267-7658.
‘94 Chevy 1500 Ext. Cab 
Silverado. 1 owner. 
36,000 miles. AC, PW/PL, 
V -8 . Call 263-8574 or 
263-1696._______________

Like New! Black 1995 
Dodge Ram 1500 V-6. 
Low mileage. $14,900. 
C a ll after 4 :0 0 p m  
weekdays 267-2653.

‘98 NISSAN  
F R O N TIE R

*10,995
n o n  n i u )C K  

r o R i )
>• III)

8
f .  1987 Chevrolet Astro Van 

267-2118.

A d o p t i o n

■ Affectionate and loving 
t couple looking to adopt 
r.: newfeom CALL TH ER ES A  
IrA N D  JE R R Y  anytime to 

IS talk at our personal toll 
3 f r e e n u m b  e r

1-800-587-2172.
. HELP MAKE OUR 

DREAMS COME TRUE
S p e c i a l  No t i c e s

N O TIC E
Pat ft Marion Saveli will 
rx} longer be responsible 
for any checks written on 
their account as of July 1, 
98; witxxit persorviel 
drivers license shown.

HOMEBA8e 5^ 
BUSINESS

Make f2 0 0 0 -$ 5 0 0 0  a 
w eek (N O T  M L M ) 
1-600-320-9895 ext 1522 
24hrs.

Ultimale Verxtwig $10 &
’ $20 Vends NoSoda, No 

Snacks, No Selling. 
FreeSample. Inv Req. 
800-737-9495 24hrs

A d u l t  O r C h i l d  
C a r e

R a in b o w  C h ris t ia n  
Preschool ts now enrolling 
for the fall semester. 
Openings available for 4 
year old arxl after K pickup 
and care. Call 267-4515 
or come by 409 Goliad.

He l p  W a n t e d

AIM HIGH

p a c k a c  
1-800-42j JSAF.

•1 M . * ScSm I Mimimmm ftp.
A N« ToMdi FV«4gli(. 

j •AftAfaW Cm *. FrcIrhlUatr*.

1-000-729-0770

Mineral A Royalty 
Owners

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies 
at no cost to you!

Call toll free 
1-68M22-0007 

Mktorals Management 
______ Company______

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

HAIR SALON 
FOR SALE

Contempory - Six stations 
private mom: N. Loop 250 

915-699-5999 or 
697-1794

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M E D I C A L  B I L L IN G  

Be in business for vourself 
Electronically process 
.Medical & Dental claims 
on your personal computer 
Comprehensive training 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

• 800-769-2980 Ext. 001 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

P r o f e s s io n a l  ]  
P RrvER T r a in in g

Odessa College
and

InUmrtional Schools 
offvr m

Four Wtok Soat-Dnvor
'dra in ing C o u t m  in 

ODESSA

All qutliftod ■ppUcaitU 
pr«-hinKl pnor to cImb start 

Call (916) 66O-0MO 
or (800) 681-6106 

619 Norih Grant Avp #116 
IVxai 79761

D o  Y o u  K n o w - T h a t .. .
• Western Container Is a premier manufacturer of 

plastic Coke* bottles and has five difIPn'ni 
locations throughout the US

•Western Container's first and largest plant is located 
In Big Spring

•Western Container's corporate headt|uariers is also 
located in Big Spring

•Western Container has a starting entry-level w;>gi> 
ranging fYom (8 53-|9.36/hour

•Western Container operates on a team concept 
which allows Input ffom everyone

•Western Container always looks to promote 
from within first.

•Western Container has an annual growth raie^tf lo ..
•Western Container provides company paid lifialUi 

and dental insurance for each employee
•Western Container has an exceptional match for 

401(K) participants of up to 6%!
•Western Container Is owned by Coca-Cola* whith 

has a strong foundation and contihues to grow 
each year. i

•Western Container has been in business in West \ 
Texas for more than 18 years

•Western Container is always looking for dedicated 
Individuals who want to exchange their job for a 

I , career In a high-tech, fast-paced, challenging industry
F a •Yo«  o u p to k  up an appUcbUoiut our corporate 

locntM M U ii

Whatever your interests, 
Air Force training can give 
you the job skills you need 
to be Independent now 
Plus our education and 
experience will help you 
build a successful futuio. 
For a free information

CompatMve Pay Bcala / 
QraatBanafKa

Industrial Maintenance 
Contractors is now taking 
applications to fill many 
positions foe both local and 
out of town work. 
Experienced Painters and 
Painter Helpers should 
apply to either Texas 
workforce Commission 
in Odessa, or at 2301 
G arden City Hw y. ih 
Midland. Benefits indude 
4 0 1 K  P la n . G ro u p  
Health/Life Insurance, 
SafeN Incentive Program, 
and Growth PotenteT IMC 
Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

M

c a l l

AVIS LU B E 
F A S T  OIL C H A N G E 

24 HR. JO B  H O TLIN E 
1-800-583-4063 X371

“ A V O N " ft "A VO N  
O U T L E T '

Representatives Needed! 
No Inventory Required, 

IND/SALES/REP,
Toll Free 800-236-0041

C H A U F F E U R  - 
Limousine

Male/Fenriale Trainees 
Good Wages 
915-6290841

Expeiierx:ed
Counterperson needed 
Salary D O E . Apply in 
person at 306 S Gregg

Gills Fried Chicken has 
Immediate openings for 
day & evening shifts Must 
be able to work weekerxls 
Apply in person 1101 
Gregg St

Help need; Full time 
salad maker Apply in 
person Big Spring 
Country Club Tuesday 
Friday 8-5 N O  P H O N E 
CALLS!

r-f-jx-n

Southwest Coca Cola Is 
now hiring for the 

ositions of: P A R T TIM E 
ER CH A N D ISER  

M U S T  H A V E  G O O D  
D R IV IN G  R E C O R D ! 
A N Y P E R S O N S  W ITH  
M O R E  T H A N  O N E  
M O V IN G  V IO L A TIO N , 
O R  A N Y  F A U L T  
A C C ID E N TS  O R  D.W.I 
IN TH E  LA S T (3) TH R E E  
Y E A R S  N E E D  N O T  
APPLY! RECO R D S WILL 
BE CH ECK ED '
Must pass drug, strength 
& endurarx:e tests.
M U S T  B E A B LE  T O  
W O R K  6 P.M. T O  10 
P M  S H IF T  W O R K  
W E E K  W I L L  B E  
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  
M O S T H O LID AYS. ALL 
FO R M E R  A P P LIC A N TS  
N E E D  T O  R E A P P L Y !  
C O M E  & J O I N  A 
W INNING TEAM !
Apply at T  E C. 3RD & 
O w en s We are an 
AA/EOE Emplowr.
AD Paid for by Employer

Customer Service 
Representatives for 
established company 
opening office in Big 
Spririg toat provides the 
latest In tecnnology In 
home entertalnrTwnt. 
CSR's rreed to be 
self-motivated, possess 
telephorre, interpersonal 
and organizational skills 
and be computer literate 
Hourly wages.
MF/DkW. EO e. Please 
send resume to:

Golden Sky Systems 
PO Box 53130 

Lubbock, Tsxss 79453

No Phone Calls Please

D IR E C TO R  O F  
M ARKED N Q/AD M ISSI 

O N S

Comanche Trail Nursing 
and Rehabilitation Center 

is seeking a healthcare 
marketirrg professional 

with excellent 
relaticxiship-building. 

oroanizatiorral and 
analytical skills. The ideal 

carxlidate will Irave 
healthcare marketing 

experierKre, familarity with 
the Big Spring arxl 
surrouneJirrg area's 

medical ccxnmunities, an 
interest In the geriatric 
healthcare market arxl 
computer skills RN or 

LVN a plus. Ccxnpetltive 
salary arxl benefits 

IrKludlng health InsurarKe, 
401 -K, paid vacatkxi arxl 

holidays Please serxl 
resume and salary 

resume to:

Administrator 
CotTMinchs Trail 

Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center 

3200 Parkway 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

.'\rc >«iii ready to make 
a eareer deeision hui iu>
one u i l l  p i\ c  \oii llic o p p o i lu n i t )  

Ixe.iiise son l. iik  e xp c n e n c s ?  W e  w ill  

II.nil son In ssoik w ill i  the senioi in.iikel iiiul pise 

son llie lo o K  lo .lelnese soni po.ils W e  .lie in le i-  

esleil III soiii lionesis inlejii ils .iiul ileMie lo sne- 

eeesl ( .ill ,la> I’itliiian
l-8(IO-h‘»2').SI5 ; T .

IMontlay & TWiscliiy •) am l O ‘ ' "

ijiu Jw B tt— iiininiiM.iiie i w it < s w W P .. . . i . .

> # -4  C O M E  J O IN  O U R  T E A M
R-BOB'S Stsakhotus Will Be Opening 

Itk 22nd Location In Texas On 
Avigust 10th In Big Spring 

?t«aks - Chicken 
Seafood - Salad Wagon®

row HfHbtift Ibr AS
•  8 w v « r 0 U i M e p o k

Sbdtlons

Diehwaehftv•  Salad tVhfonQ Q
•  HoftlM / Coehlar
•  Shift Moxiofmaont

INTERVIEWS

Mon. 7 20 
Tuc. 7 21 
Wed. 7 22 
Thur. 7 23 

From
3am - 3pm 

Training Begins 
Thursday 7 30

High Enc - Fast Paced EnTirotunont 
Ground Floor Opportunity With Zmnediatft | 
Advancement Potential For Team Leadeye, 
Trainers and Assistant Monogemant 
Exceptional Wages Bcued on Expertonce 

Part Time / Full Time Pbsitiona 

Generous Meal Allowance 

K-CARE™ Benefits Program Inclttdes 

Quarterly Performance Bonuses. Vhoation 

Earnings and Stock Fund Participation

K*B0B’S
STIAKHOUSE

Y o u r  S p r i i i f^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o i m i y

Professional Service 
&  Repair Experts

I L inos / 1 mo. = S.J9.93 por m om  li

Call 263-7331 to plaoo your ad TDD.VV!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

 ̂ SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELOR
Must have l.CDC < ertilic atlon. Will per 
lorin screenings. Intakes and admissions 
()l (lients. Provide individual, group and 
lamily couilseling. Develop plans for ser- 
vires. Make refr’rrals Teach classes. 
Salary $2U2U per month For details call 
our job line 9 15-570-3424 or submit 
applic ation to:

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNm CENTERS, 
401 E. Illinois Suite 301,

A Midland TX 7 9 7 0 1 /
^  C .O J .

A f f o r d a b l e  
“ T w ic e  n e w ”  

R e b u i l t  A p p l i a n c e s  
1811 S c u r r y  S t.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W a s h e r s ,  D ry e rs  

. , . . i R « r r i g e r a l o r $  
and p a rts.

iA|0h8l I ■

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

The One 
Perk

Everyone 
Deserves! ★

*  Coast to Coast Runs
*  Team s Start 35e-37e
*  $1,000 Sign-O n 

Bonus For Exp. 
Com pany Drivers

♦ COVENANT TRANSPORT*
For Experienced Drivers 

ft Owner O p tr ito ri 
1-800-441-4394 

For Greduate Students 
1-800-338-6428

RN’s/OR TECHS
Memorial Hospital, Midland, has 
i mmed i a t e  openinj^s for 
experienced RN's/()R Techs in the 
following areas:

* Med/Surg .
Medical/Surgical Orthopedics 

Oncology
*liiteii8lve/SurglcaI Care Services

K'U/CCU ER 
Telemetry (!ath l,ah 

*()R  Tech
We are prepared to offer full/part time 
and t’HN KN's • an excellent 
c'oinpensatiun and benefits package 
Fur more inlormation, please contact 
the Nurse Recruiter at (800) 8.').3-2916 
ext l.')68 or send resume to Memorial 
Hos()ital and Medical Center, Human 
Resources Department,  2200 W. 
Illiimls, Midland, Texas 79701 or lax 
resume to (91.S) 685-6934. E-mail 
jdillman^mldland-memorial.com EOE

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C I N G  

M a k e  dul l  finishes 
sparkle l ike new on 

t u b s ,  v a n i t i e s ,  
c e r a m i c  tiles,  

sinks and f or mi c a.  
l - H O O - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

B o o k k e e p i n g ,  
Payrol ls & T a x  

S e r v i c e s .
W o r d  & AsscKiates 

410 E.  T h i r d  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 6 0 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T I C K E T ?  
C l a s s ,  $25.

1 0 %  Ins. 
D i s c o u n l - $ 2 0 .  
Sat.  J u l y  18th 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9 1 ,

-------- rxt.-
C0662 • Cro3l5

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand.  

D r i v e w a y  C a l i c h e .  
9 ( 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  

L e a v e  message.

Do you hava 
a sarvica to oHai^ 

P iK a  your ati in tha 
Harald Classifiad 

Protaaaional Sarvica 
Dirac lory 

Can 263-7331 
Today!

m

C A R P E T

The perfect part-time 

summer job.

The B ig Spring Herald 

is now taking applications 

for carriers in these areas:
r

Kentwood Area 

Maishall-FM 7(X) 

Edwards-Dallas 

Lancaster and 4th

X, X

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Departn^^nt 
263-7335 Ext. 240 or 242

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O v e r  6 lb .  1/2 In . 

Pad & Tax included 
Samples shown In 

VQur home or mine,

D E E *S
C A R P E T
267-7707
CONCRETE

('oncretc & Brick 
work & 

ccnterblock. 
Free Estimates! 

267-6453 
or

2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0  
Ask for 

Luis

B ft M FENCE CO. 
ChaMinhAVoodmia/

Rapaim ft
Tarma Availabto, Fraa 

EsIimatM.
Day Phono: 
91S-26$-1$1$ 
Night Phono: 
915-264-7000 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

Remodeling 
Repairs:

Work Guaranteed - 
267-2304

1','jXM.V ■■■■V ’e'"
G IB B S , ,.

----- MBMOMiLING
'Room Additiout,' 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, mtich more. 
■ Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
Rpferencea.

-No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263-23S5

Business a little alow? 
Tty advertising In the 

Herald Classified 
Profaesional Sorviee 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE . 

Mowing • Edging 
Tree .4 Sbmh 

 ̂Pruning 
Free Eatimatea! 
915-267-2472

iisiisieq jj'ii
mnir  IJ9MNI ti ' iMgr

BIQ BUCKS 
PlaMaHwald 

S U F & ( \  

CLASSIFIEbAD
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mebilc Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repok 

Homea of America- 
Odessa

(800)7U-088i or 
3 6 3 .m i  ‘
PAINTING

HOOFING

. SWUNG CITY 
X ooriN G

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Het Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 
- repairs.

4 W«rll'%iMN«ntecd<!

.......................................

p u l Lm id o n
EOOriNG , 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE e s t i m a t e  

''' Bonded ft In M r^  
C a ll 267-5478.

QUAi.ITY FENCE 
Terms, available. 
Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day: 267-3349 

Nights: 267-1173

FIRE WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Serving  

Residential ft 
Restaurants 

Throi^hont West 
'f^exas.

We Deliver. 
I-9 I5 -4 5 3 -2 I5 1  

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME CARE

G I .E N S  H O U S E  
• W A S H IN G  S E R V I C E  

F re e  Est.  
( P a g e r )  ( 88 8)  

740-1677 
H o m e  ( 915- )  

263-3627

• Hoase PirttUidS, 
Fences,

Light' HanHag, 
Odd Jobs,

Tree Servleoi ■ 
etc.

Experienced.
Call 267-7529 ar 

263-1254 ,

For Your Best 
Houae Painting 

ft ^Repnlre ., ^ 
Interior ft Ifttaiior 
* Fraa Eatli 

Call Joe 
267.7587 or 

24T.7I31

s e ; TIC
INSTALLATION

AFFORDAftl̂ K
SEPTICSiA 

Owners Dnvid A l ft 
Kathryn Stepfcetiin 
• State Licenaed * 

•lastall ft Repair 
Septic Systems. < 

264-6199 '

EftR SEPTIC 
^ 'Septic Tanks,
^ C r e a s e ,

267-3547 
^  M .  ^ » 3 - 5 4 . ^ 9

St ! r  REPAIR

Harald  Classif iad ads 
work.  Cal l  us to placa 
your ad at 263-7331.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Drivew ays,
 ̂ Cinderblocks, 
Carports, patios, 
handrails ft gates 

263-6908 
267.2249

If you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides To 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-809-957-4883.
' “We Care’’

Local Unlimited ■: 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 80Q Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 
All Se^kea On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business ft 
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
260-8800 (fax) 268-0001 

WE make it EASY foe 
YOU to get on die 

INTERNET 
-BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYR .

LANDSCAPING

J ft GyvK, 
Home Rapair 

Specialising la: 
Painting, taxtm  ft.

accaast.|aal 
removal, A  moat of 
your hoau repairs. 

394-4940 '
••DOKTON  

PA INTING **  
Intfrlor/Extarlar 

Paiaang, D ^dftll
ft Aea«UcV‘ 

FREE l8TIMAtift-<i
Can 2 6 3 .^ r.

PEST CONIHOL

MftkftMlonoy
tisRha

Hftrtld Super 
ClftMlfied Ad 
canass-73si 

TodapI

ROTO-nLUNQ 
J T rM  T r im ia la i''*  

m o w in g , p la n tla g f  
h y d ro m u lc h ia g  

L a w n  - ^
l a s t a l l a H o a . ^ '  

i .w e

' LAWMC/
263-S63i

rn NT Al s

'  ■/ M V  - '
I f d m t

B a y  D k i
Tanks

Pawned Top Soil 
f t ‘ GniveL 

350 ft .S64‘-llay Rd. 
2 6 7 -7 ^  Lather 

•299.43S0

tS11440rO
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

km cm m fc

THl l  stnvici

 ̂ 't jm ’S TUBE 
^?::V^nU|IKllNC 

is T i l

1917
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CLASSfFlEO

fo r

Rooourco 
FMl-pacad 
In b ( ^  on 
organizationil 
neOdid,*oleiowlKlgiol 
wordP«(t«4 and leHm/ 
Spreadehaali. AMMy to 
work with minlnuri

, suparvWon, aMh ongoing 
inWallva, on a v a r l^  or
tasks. ExcaMant vartMl 
corrmtunloallon aklHa, 
phona otlouatta,’ arto 
prolasslonaf damaarKW. 
Pravious HR, loggl. or 
banafitt axpomhca 
halpful. CompoUtiva 
salary and bartoflto
packaga. Man raatana to
Attn; HR r 
1924. Big 
79720 or tax raauma to:

Dkactor.POBgK 
Spring, Tx

2S3-0151.

L\fN/RN for Staff 
Davatoprrtant & Quality 
Asauranca Nursa. 2 wka. 
pd. vacatton, CompaMIva 
Salary, 401k plan, long 
tarm cara axi^rlanca a 
)lua. Apply at 2009plus. A 
Virginia.

HELRWANTIO .
Naad oook A oaihDp-Muaf
ba honaal A dapandabia. 
Inquira at 2010 Bourry. 
KOPHONECALLAII fto
eiî r̂Htanca raquIradfwM

COAHOMA n o  la 
accapkng apploMtona tor 
a janltoiw poaWon. For 
appitoatlona plaaaa oal 
394-420 or a k » by^toa 
Suparkitandanra cMea. 
Appllcationa arlll ba 
accaplad until Monday 

y20tLal4|LCL
VWMng to WORK? VMi 
train. Waltraaa naadad, 
muat ba 18 A abla to work 
split shifta. Qeod 
rafaraiKas. Apply at Rad 
Msaa QtO, 2401 ukagg.

Wa offar an axoaOant 
batiafN paokagar A(K)0 
SIgrvorvborxa,
eompatitiva _
pactoga, 401k 

niany. aonaiA . 
tantion bonua.

MBQUmiMENTS AfN(:
23 yaara old wNh 2 yaaia
M iM  QnvmQ w ĵwiwnow oi
oofhplatlon of an 
aeoradhad truck drtvar 
aohooi, COL wNh haz-mat 
andtai4iai ankxaaiTiaiili.

I, DOT and company 
Ws willraoulrafnants. 

hafjp train you for a 
auooaaaful future in the 
MtlaKklndusky.

In pa 
■ TAN

arson at 
K UNES 

8T. Mwy 176,ipMi,ia008T. Hwyl
PtotoiM1APS3-7« A

A Country Food 
Ful A Part tima 

kiCoafxxna, 
j  A Stanton. Able 

to work «  MUrta. Apply at 
I I O U n i M o a H w y iB k . .  
DnnMMJaquIrad.
rrvLJLVJt 
naadad fornaadad
complax
CarMad.

Supervisor
or apartment 
Mual ba AC

— —.“ “..  ■ Bp HI iwiwiS lor 
pravanMtoa maintsnanoo 
A maka raadya. Salary 
dapanda on .pkparfanca. 
Apply In ppraon O 
Baieatono'Agartmanu, 
638 Waatotiar Hd. No

MOUNTAWVIKW

• QuN8y Partormanca 
Bonus
• HisiaanoaAVtA

hr.
4
tar Mm

IBAOpr.

2000 
Spring, TX.

■eqeircs a Ugh school diploau or OB>, TX 
Driver's Llccoae. reUaMc 
MebAlty loeorewcs. todti* 
aoAy eepenieloe. care, I

the etteat's phgralcaiA 
BMt. 88.00 per hoar. For doUito call o «r  
|ob Hm  eiB-BTO ^Shaa or oiSbmll appH 
caUoa tot F C M lA fl BASVt OOW W IFil I 
C B inEK S, 401 B. U lnolo  Salto S O I, 
W dlaod TX  70701.

B 4 )X .

Job Coach. Mdland
Counselor totem. Odessa 
Comaaunlty Service Aide, 
CoauBunlty Livtog kiatmctara. 
Mdland and Odessa

For deitolo call our Joh Itoe #10-570-5434 
or aubadt oppHcatloo tot fCIIM A n BASVI
c o m u n m r  c e n r m s .  4 0 i  b . i 
S O I. Mdlootl TX  70701.

eox.

I Suite

^ S A L A R E D T O S m O I V A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k  
Buiploym cnt Developer. Odeaaa
Secretarlco, Odeaaa and Ft. Stochtou 
Qualified Mental Health Profesoloaal 
(QNHF), Odeaaa
Subatance Abuac Counselors. Ft. 
Stockton
Counselor totems. Nklland and Ft. 
Stockton
For details call our Job Hue 0 IB-S70- 
5 4 2 4  or aubuilt appUcatlan tot FBUMAPI 
B A S a i C O M W JH m r CBItTBItS, 401 B. 
BUnols Suite SOI, Mdland TX 70701. 

Z.OX.
J

C a re e r s  w it h  
In s ta n t  A lt itu d e

American Eagle 
Open House a  Job Fair 
Saturday, July 25,1998

Holiday b n  Country VHa 
4300 W. Htohway 80, MkNand 

(019887-^81 
Vbu muet cal M IT) 883-1144 

to raaarva aaaHna

OPEN HOUSE
Saetlont at 9ani or 1pm

F U g h t A U endanto
(>sabd oi>aa«n MM kMt • kto atot dpfeMM nf
<Msmr« • d>oM ID . Or toe api •> sau a  a » u la d  a 
a>tKy to Kkicac Md Wolt Uto». toMW*
ApdtcMU he «  IcM l9MW*<if iar«"4MnUkrWH
*nM Win l urwia wtele r*anittoeetwletae to*
pin to MCMI dir MM or im  *Sna h d etS aU M aW t 
MThnti wO M  hr d M i d  Ika to ipoid 5 hoMk

JOB FAIR
0 am -8pm

POota • AAP Medianka 
Crew Schedaleri • Otapoldiefo

E fou M* I

619415, MD 4 H7. 
l-«SO>7r  jOlO tar 9 

•n

outofkMnc ^ _  
91S-e34-7^11 
91A T O 3B3L
Drtvar

O W N S R  O F IR * A T O R  
F L I E T
NEEOeDMVatA

Ragional T a x a s  and 
Sutrotwlfng S la lik  Hy t a

7-10 days.
a t 2 6 8 /m ila . N a w
EquipmsnL C a l C a M n o r 
Sum n at 888-3360001

V M C A  PR O O R AM  
D IR E C TO R

Ful-tima, salary $22,000. 
S ta k in g  team  player 
w^rravloue axparlance in 
llcanaad Child  Care

Drivara
Owner O p a n lo ro  

Q stO w P a o la l 
-N oCanada 

- No NE/NYC . 
• TO P P A Y *  „ 

Min 23.1 yr O T R  
CD L w/Hazmat 
CaMPTLTodayl 

8004460405

H e lp  n e e d :  P a r t  
TIm a/dishwasher. Big 
Spring Country Club. 
Apply In person. Tuesday- 
Filday 8-5. N O  PH O N E

Raoaptlonist needed. 
compubrExcer Excel & Word 
praierrad. C N I263-1324

N E E D E D :
68pappletoloee5-100 
pda. A l nakjral, doctor 
re a d ^ r a a  Shipping. Call 
7193896102

For S a lt; Blua EngtaOd 
anotoiioCotoair couoh 

aaat.and 0x11
loondM oaCM I 

iiordaW h.
run- bood (

L o s t  & F o u r j i ;

ITP MS

LOST CAMERA
July nth O Roy 
AnCHtaonbalpatk. If Ibmd 
cal 6206307 cal odsd

ALL NEW: Sold wood
5pc Coum ry DInatIa In 3 
colors $173.;  Sofa -
Lovesaat (factory dract)

program. Ind. wW assume 
AddWwtoiprogram duties 
CoHege degree required. 
Banams irraixle fully paid 
ratiramant, health and 
dental, Sarid rasumM to; 
Y M CA  of Bto Spring, PO 
Box 1428, ^  Spring TX  
79721.

IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  
tor dark/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Naignbors Convenience 
Skxa.

M s  opening:
I radioiogiy tech 
Ikx new local

Part-timai 
needed tor f 

orlhopedk: ofHca. 
Posaibny of working 
around yxrr ful-time 

poeibon. Man resume to 
Attn: Personrrel Director, 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 1601 West 11tr 

Place. Big Spring Tx 
79720 or fax to 2690151.

Industrail Fabrication 
Company is looking for 
shop welders. M U S T BE 
A B L E  T O  RUN A  W IRE 
M A C H IN E  $8-$10/per. 
hr. DOE. Also, looking for 
experienced shear A 
press brake operator, 
h a a w  cal 264-6600.

L e a d i n g  N ut r i t i on  
C o m p a n y  s e e k i n g  
Part - t i me,  Ful l - t ime 
dtotributors. Call toll-free 
886677-7501.

L E A S I N G  A G E N T  
Needed. Must have good 
offica akills. Apply at 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Waakwar Rd. No iphona

W O RK FR OM  HO M E 
My cMdran come to the

oMca avatydayfl 
Earn $600- S I ^ F ^ A I O

$2000-$4000 FTA40 
C A L L  T O L L  FR EE 

80(^4004)983

W A N TED :
Houaadaonlng. Must have 
verifiable references. C a l . 
267-7228 w  267-6006 ask 
forConnIa.

W a n t e d  p h o n e  
profaaaionala. A pply in 
paraon. 501 B ird w e ll 
SuHa 19. Collage Park 
Mai. Cxoabant wagaa.

J o b s  W a n t e d

$539. set; ^  bedroom 
Comelaaauesuite $569 

firsti
Branham Fum ltura

2004 W. 4th. *263-1489

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, pablting, 
odd jobs. C al 267-2296.
YAR D  W ORK on contract 
w/power equipment. Call 
267-7380 arfler7:00pra

L o a n s

B .k l'K  T O  M 'llO O L  
tM A>.W S8SI>«>.k:kM M  

r a i l  HH la d a .v ! ! !
$100 00 T O  $446 00 

CALL O R CO M E BY 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

H o r s e s

H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E . 
S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IE S  
O N LY. 267-9607.

D o g s . P e t s . E t c .

For Sale: A K C Brittany 
puppies 7/wks old. Shots 
& wormed. Good pet & 
bird hunters.  Cal l  
weekerxis & after 5 pm on 
weekends 915-573-0728.

F O U N D :  Wh it e
Pekingese on the old air 
force base area. Call 
2693461

F R E E :  8 weeks old 
kittens. Siamese mix blue 
eyes. Black/white with 
g r e e n  e ye s.  Cal l  
2691345.

S h a a rK 6
Groom ing -  Boardingloming -  Boarding 

I day appototmanii 
7 5 6 3 m

W atch for $ off coupon. 
7/fOB6

□  2 -FA M ILY  G A R A G E  
> SALE: SaL-Sun. 6-7 .103 E 

20th,- FurnihiM , Baby 
clothes, merts/womans 
clothes. Ids of misc

FO R  S A LE: F U U  S IZ E  
S T A C K E B L E  w/d 

$ 4 50 .0 0.  
) or 394-4368

F O R  S A L E :  T w o  air 
conditioners/ one swamp 
cooler, one ref./air. 
267-2113 after 5:30 pm.

W A N T  T O  B U Y !  Good 
quality Advanced Silver 
Trumpet. C a l 2694645.

W ED D IN G S

Cakaa, Abraa, archaa, 
sHk flowars, ate. C a l 

now  for appL The 
1287-8191

TR O M BO N E, Qatzen 300 
S e ri e s with c as e .  
Excellent condition $300. 
268-1207 after 6pm,

P O R T A B L f

B u i l d i n g s

Price reduced-damagad 
12x24 storage bujlding/

.shop-heavy duty floor 
delivery and financing 
avalabie. 5693106.

Summer clearance - Sava 
on siighby damaged and 
used buUdings - as low as 
39.00 a month - daMvary 
and instanation avalabla. 
5693106

P r o d u c e

Sweet 10 -15 Y onions, 
squash, cucumbers, okra, 
& others 2698785.

Must sell this weak -
slightly dam agad 06' 
model hot tub/spa -
delivery and financing 
avtoabie. 563^1Q8.

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N T E R S  F O R  MHMR 
Tea m  Leader position 
available. Will provide 
t r alnlng/ support  to
raeldants with daily living 

.................................m\artd social skills. Will 
assume adminiatrative 
dubas as needed. Must 
h av e hi gh sch ool  
degree/G.E. D.  *  18 
mon th s e x p e r i e n c e  
assisting in therapeutic 
activities Must meet 
requirements for driving 
Center vehicles. 8-5,  
$582 00 bFweekiy; E.O.E. 
Apply: 409 Runnels, Big 
Spring;  J o b l i n e  
8096^-2769.

□  Kiddie Garage Sale:
Boys Clothes sizes 8-12, 
Toys, Kool-aid, and More. 
603 Caytor Sunday 10-7.

J  M OVING SALE:  1605 
E 17th Friday- 8-6, 
Sat . -8-6,  Sun 1-5pm 
Dining room set, bedroom 
set, t o Hs . misc. clothes, 
rocker, misc. household 
items.

□  Yard Sale: 3604 
Hamilton Sat & Sun. 
8am ? Baby arxl your>g to 
adult clothes and lot's of 
misc

Do you have a house 
for sale? A  car? Let 
the Herald Classified 

section help you. 
C a ll u s  Todjsyl 

263-7331

AUCTION
Quitting 

Business Sale!! 
“Once Upon a 

Child"
2734 N. Grandvirw
O d e s s a , T e x a s

Sat., Ju ly  25.10 A.M.
INCLUDES; Baby Fumdura 
* Baby Accessoriet * 
Clothing & Shoas (Sirtt 0- 
8) t Hair Accessorial * 
Baby Acoassones *■ Toys * 
Store Furnishings « Oftica 
Equipment and Fumahinga 
Don I miss this one ■ 
Everytf'tng tor your rrlent or 
preschooler

HA N WA Y,  INC.
AUCTtONEERS » LXXa>AT0N%

Ron Hanway. Uc. Tin
Ton Free 1-877-366-0018

THE Daily Crossword
A CR O SS 

1 Swift horse 
5 Swedish rock 

group
9 Lute's kin

14 -Cool Hand — '
15 Tress
16 Sun-dried brick
17 Leave out
18 Baby's bad
19 Lika some 

floors
20 In rto way
21 Roslorelo

ITS

r *

22 Mtachravous 
dwarfs

23 Steinbeck novel 
(wNh The*|

26 Min* output
27 Corded fabric
28 CIA forerunner 
31 Roan. e g.
34 Level
36 Auttxxfty
37 PoitierA>ee Mm
40 Deeply moved
41 Discusias freely
42 Like krypton

dent
-K - ,7 v — *

4 t Vuiii. Jir 
46 Ray Brqdbury 

notml 
S3 Java
55 Whirlpool
56 2,000 pourtds
57 Author Loot
58 N - ' - f e  
5i< L) poet
80 Bogged down
81 Suiar
82 Otharwiae
63 Gang and mob

31 32 33

3?

46

46 J

2$

127

K l

to w ' •

16

to

47

3S

to 12 11

M

|4>

|4*

IWdll

■•t

2t

b y  Stanley B . W hitten

80

s a ,

r *
62

VS

>7/11MIT

9 Petty ruler
10 Foolish person
11 Kind ol cookie
12 Cain's victim
13 Warren Beatty

0 1 V £ ■ S
E V E n l H
0 0 N A M I
0 R 1 8 E t

Ffiday'e Punla 8eftrad

21 Goddess of 
grain

22 Council city
24 Pul forward
25 Songbirds 
29 Disparaging

□ □ Q B

64 U r e a  
racohoTM 

85 TM od

• port

Idoftkoy

30 Tranomftlad
31 Lagomorph
32 Ceirtain exam
33 FusMade
34 Growing 

outward
35 Bigwig
38 Taka up again 
3S Turtish daeraa 
3S Kin of 6 0

45 Dozsd 
momaraarby

e  1M7 Tirura Madto Swviom. ine
MR rMOTnfVa. m n tm

47 In quasi of 
A iP m m rn
49 0 a m  State
50 Boot country
51 Scandinavtan
52 Over

SSM uM plyr

M '
56 Poaaaasaa
86 Four-poatar, 

• 9

a>>.

1,118 i IN.  of

8 JL  of Lamaaa, 630 aois 
afgnaa,28Bttaintand, 
l98jaem aO R R 4/yia . 
mnuftnlng. Pttoa $ 2 3 8 ^  
acre. Hop B m ch i 
R a ta to r,Ln a a a ’iTx .

808«8-724aitotadanoa.
SmaM or. laraa acreage

wH conaidarFor aala 
FinaticiniFin a n cin g  o r Te x a s  
V e to ln e  Mfianedng. C a l 
2 B 3 «n S

F O R  L E A S E : 4600 aq.fL 
building, with several 
officaa A  confaranca 
room, looker & dean up 
r o o m .  $ 1 5 0 0 . / m o ,  
$ 1 0 0 0 A ta p -^ 2 8 M 0 0 0 .

For Sale: 30(X) sq. ft. 
building. 4 over head 
doors, 2 rest rooms, 2 
officaa, $35,000. 305 W . 
8to.O M 2S96909

Ideal oflica or businsss 
p r o pe rt y  for sale.  
ExcaHant tocabonllt C a l 
263-1533 tor infamiabon.

F a r m s  A R a n c h e s

SALE or FARM REAL 
E S TA TE

83.54 Acres More or Less 
WRh bnprovoments 

Marbn, County, Taxas

The Farm Sarvioe Agercy 
^ S A ) w 1 H s a l a l a  
Tnjstaa's Fotactosure 
Sola to 9ia Ni^wa bidder 
orbktoeis.foroaah, at 
M Earkanoatotia  
CourtoouM. 301 N. St 
Potar, Stanton. Tx 79782 
In Marbn Couity, Taxas. 
on Tuaaday, August 4, 
1998aM 0D0om. FSA's 
minimum bid k  $8,689 00 
. For S p a d ic  toformabon 
oortaEt t w  FSA  A O  Credit 
Monagsr, liAcheal S. 
MMar, 107 E. Broadway. 
Box 901, Stanton. Tx 
79782,915-7553308.

2 bdr. ca rp o rt large
foirooms, pool. Call for 

s h o w i n g  af ter  6' 9
p m .C o a h o m a  School 
DIstrtot C o l 393-5614.

2 B E D R O O M . 1 both, 
1 90 7  N . M o n tI c al lo .  
$24,500. Also 4 bedroom. 
1 botfi, 1107 East 15th 

' $29,500. Owner financa. 
2644B07........

2411 Alabam a - Big 
Spring. 3  bad, 1 babi. 2
living, naw haabng/alr,

• tanL $3-------------------
7-3719.

roof, peinL $39,5007 C a l 
915607-371

3 br, 2 both brick home on 
7 acres w Aio t m  stabs, 2 
w a t e r  w a l ls ,  a n d 
apa rtm e n t In back.  
$85,000.Call for appt. 
267-2178

O W N E R  W I L L  
R N A N C E ; 2 bdr house 
at 1203 W ood St. Price 
$16,477 wiSIOOO down. & 
$216/mn. Easy credit 
approval. C a l 42^9996.

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

lUtkiBntial
Commarcifl

O ff ic a  2 6 3 -8 2 5 1  

H e in a  2 6 7 -5 1 4 9

tol.imm !:.\NKtH|
HllV! M i D l l I M  I

c a l l  367-2337 Jt** 
24 H O U R S  A  D A Y

N E W U S n w e S
5103 Chaparal..........5221
noaStoaeluTeB.......2971
MMLany......... 2041
MOtCkctas..... .........1241
a x n c s n d ------------------- i04i
IXHYsk...... .......... 1211
llOTNMoatteeDtL........ J451
1107 E 15th St...........J4I1
50IS(ttllS„..._______ J441

800 1  3RD S T -------------1191

7MMAIll-M7-3tl3

^ .^ e p N E R : 
6 6 odnam .K bait, 2 ii* tg  
araaa -  (auntdom), dtoing 
room , 3. car goaaga, 
d M M a  8 6 M iia e i.-6 6 l$  
MtaWei. Pnoed to aall 
Raqukaa now loani Call 
out of town owner for

502-535-1436 - Home 
altar 8pm; 602-386-6443 • 
Work.

>ar than rsnti 3 
bdmt, 1 1/2 both, raf. air, 
naw paint, ttorago Mdg. 
P R I C E  R E D U C E D .  
$45000.2676870.

Coahoma: 3 bd., 2 bath. 2 
efty iota, $29,000; Alao, *82 
Conversion Van. $1200 
O e O  C M  394-4472.

Foreclose Properties: 
H U D , VA, F A N I^ E  M AE.
Below  market value. 
Financing available. CaN 
tob-ftee 1-800-782-3901

F 6 B O : 3/2/1 Recently
remodeled, everything

Mtchw! Ifnew. Beautiful 
you're looking for a home, 
ttba on# is too incredibty 
cut# & clean to missi 
$50'S. (915) 264-9207. 
Leave message. Cwner,

fSEIL,
G O V T  F O R E C L O S E D  
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent T a x,  
Repo's. R E O 's .  Your 
A rea. To ll Free (1)  
800-218-9000 Ext. H-  
2113 tor current kslings.

Juat Listed! Like new 3 
bd., 2 bati in Kentwood w/ 
b a g f u l  Inground pool & 
manicured lawn. $70's. 
Call Becky Knight at 
263-8540 or Coldwell 
Banker 267-3613.

J U S T  L IS TED ! S P A C E 
Â M F CE Q B I plus all the

I arKi whistles are 
here for you In this 

beauMki Kentwood home. 
Two Iving areas. 3 large 
bedrcxxns. 2 baths, sun 

room or office, all on 
comer lot Assumable 

loan! Call Reeder. 
Reabors 267-8266 or 

267-6657.

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
diri ing with den.  
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler s^tem . RD urvt, 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard $87,000 
270-2536 or 2636559

C W N E R  FINANCE: 1611 
Runnels $1,500 down 
Totally remodeled Use 
rent from back house to 
make payments. 263-0845 
Leave message

P A R K H I L L  T W O  
S T O R Y  loaded with 
Charm and personality. 
Complatety renovated and 
remodeled, this home 
features 4 bedrooms (take 
your choice of upstairs or 
downstairs master suites) 
21/2 baths, beautiful wood 
floors and carpet With 
lots of wirKlow. this home
is always liqM, bright, and 
cheerful. There are 2
separate heating and 
ooobng units and a pnvate 
courtyard. $79,900 Call 
2 6 3 - 6 8 9 2  for an

inknent
4ER/AQENT

r e n t  t o  o w n  h o m e s
•3bd,$200.;

* 2 bd, carport, wash 
loom ,$240.00 * 4bd 2 

b#i. $300, 
2646610

Q u a il  
R u n  A p t s .

2609 Wmsoo Dr.

Rock Terrace 
Apts.

911 Sewry 

Kitchen 
Appliances 

Central nar AC 
Laumlryrooni 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3- Bedrooms 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

I’ i i (*(l o f  | ) a y i n ?4 $200 
o i ‘ i n o i ’(‘ ( *a rh  n i o n t l i  

foi '  v o u r  (‘ loc l r i c  h i l l ?

Visit Hillcrest in Colorado City to see 
how 3TOU can lower your utility costs 
and own your home at the same time. 
Hillcrest is ofTering new energy-effi
cient, low-maintenance homes that 
you can call your own. Down-pay
ment and closing cost programs are 
availAble for qualified buyers. You 
dtan purchase one ot the existing new 
homes ready to occupy. Or you can 
choose your own lot and select the 
best plan for your family.

ft
'  CaU 915-728-3454

B n  SrwNG N au u )

S S S tilS u & ^S
H  . F o b  S a l (

l)N (a
u m .lo w  

prioaOTfhiadaiIng 
WoMngtanPlaoal : 

bedroom name on Mp > 
oomar total Comlm 

datuxa wfth big oounvy
Wlchan. aapoiata dtoito.

hardwood floors, tila 
fsnoa, 2 car garaga and 

wortohopl Ju a il^C X X N  I' 
Can Raadar, Raoltota, 
26762B6 or 267-6667.

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$279Ann. New SoUtalra
(jc^ ^2 left - fra# dMfvary)

Ire Homes, Odeaaa 
2 9 0 S E H w y8 0  

$1681AJown3roiT«i. O  
8 .9 %  APR 

9 1 5 - 5 8 0 - 0 0 6 1 .

/  C e l e b r a t e  y o u r
indepandenca from ranti 
Own a naw Reetwood 
home. Call for dataila. 
H om es of A m e rica , 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-9153636881 
1-800-725-0881.

/  C e l e b r e  s u  
IndeperKfencia de pagar 
renta. Venga o A Homes 
of Ame ri ca .  Llam e 
1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-725-0881.

House for sale on /5 
acres. 5 rm, 1 bath, utility 

i rm, double garage & 
storage, 6 miles S. Big 
spring,  Forsan ISO,  
45,000. Additional 5 acres 
avaflabie. 915-398-5565.

✓ Clearancel Clearencel 
Clearance! Taking Offers 
on all used homes in 
inventory. H om es of 
America, Odessa,  T X.  
1-015-3630881 
1-800-725-0881

Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S ,  INC.  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-520-9848.4/16/98

For Sale 1996 28x48 
Doublewide 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
like new Assume loan. 
Need to sell immediately. 
2673306

W E  LO V E 4F Veterans. 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
N EW  Kay Home. Interest 
rates are great, call today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
264-9440

/ F r e e  air .conditioning, 
skirting, delivery and 
setup on three select 
doublewide Fleetwood 
h ome s.  H o m e s  of 
America.  Odessa,  T x  
1-915-3630681, 
1600-7256881.

B
1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep.
263-7648 between 8 6  pm

Apartments,  houses,  
mobile home. References 
required 2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4 ,  
2632341.

Furni shed efficiency 
garage apt 410 W. 5th. 
St. $250/mn. $100/dep. 
Bills paid. R'eferences. 
Sorry no pets. 263-4922

Pleasant, spacious 1 bd. 
apt. Ceiling fans, W/D 
conncections, big ciosets 
$225. References. No 
pets! (Also, unfurnished 
available) M cDonald 
Realty, 611 Runnels.  
2637616

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Fool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
WK) W Marcy Drive 
2(k1 5555 2h3 6000

I.O V F .IA
f*.n k i ( ; h d ( ) R H ( H ) d  

C O M n .E X

Swiminitig Pm)l 
r  arpoils.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1 & 2 BcdriHims &

1 or 2 Baths 
Unturnished

K E N T W O O D

A P A R T M E N T S

l«04Basl2Mi Sireel

267-5444 

263-

.  0d. K  1 M L 'k a n ta h ^  
trailer. F a a a a d ., yard. 
Ralarancaa nggirad. No 
p a t r t o q u ir a  a l 1213 
Hvdno*

199 M O VE M  plus

1A3bdr.PW taflyfur. 
•283-781 la m  

3936240 avarflngi

Ib tk A  
2bdr.$37S

915
Uf JEU RN IBH t  D

H o u s e s

i f 02 
itlCall

1 berkrww" *»-••:

2bd.,1balhM dl)llaHome 
Is S ands IS O  Diet. 
$2507mo. plus deposit. 
Call 915-353-4449 or 
353481Z

2 bd., 2 bath. C/H/A, 
fireplace. Must sse to 
apprsdate. Non-smokars, 
No indoor pats. Intarested 
parties call 263-1902 or 
263-1546

2 bdr. 1 bath. 706 E. 13th 
S t .  D u p l e x .
Centeral/haat/air.
$275Am. $100.00 dap NO 
Pets! C M  267-2324

2 bdr.  1 bath 
Evap./alr,2009 Johnson 
Colleige Heights area ( 
Also)  2 bar. 1 bath 
Evap./air, 634 Tu lsa , 
carport, newly painted. 
C M  2646793 after 4 pm

2 bdr. 1 bet) on 4 acres N. 
of town. $400/mon. -i- 
deposit. Negotiablell Call 
267-1131or 661-3057.

3bd.,2bathMobllaHome 
is Sa n ds  ISO  DIst.
$3507mo. plus deposit. 

5-35Call 915-353-4449 or 
3534812.

3 bedroom , 1 bath. 
$4007mo plus deposit. 
C a l l  C a r o l  O  
915-3686800.

3 B E D R O O M , 2 bath. 
2107 Main. $250 month, 
$100. deposit 264-9207,

3/2.2502 Lany.
Paint for the deposit. 

$460/tnn. 1-800659-5527.

4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 year
lease retired. $550.mn -i-
dep.  N o  Pets!  ! 
Owner/Broker! 4220 
Hamilton 2636514

For Rant: 3 bdr. 2 bath 
brick home. 1708 Purdue. 
3534871 O R 268-3570.

T o o  L a t e s

p iz ^ A i f U "
Now hiring kx WaMrasaas
& DeHvary«Orlvars. Apply 

-----------  g g &In person, 1702 Gragg i

1995 C O N V E R S I O N  
V A N  $20,995. F o r d  
E c on ol i n e .  Mi l ea ge  
2 8 , 9 5 0 .  C o l o r  
White/green. Four Captain 
Chairs. Color Teiavision. 
VCR.

Saa at 1006 Baylor 
C A L L  FIR ST 267-7855

PONDEROSAAPARTMEini
‘Furnished & Unfiimished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St.......2636319

Mf)\ »• 4 IT S|»v( i.i

Move In 
Special
With 6 Mo. 

Lease
I U c iIrrM iiii 

644 iq. fL-744 iq. ft. 
l264-$24«Mo.

2 Brdroonr I Bath
•00 iq. ft.4M4/ll*.

2 Brdroow 2 Bath 
100«*q . ft. tS4S/M*.

2 BedraoM 2 Bath 
l07Siq. ft. IS7S/M*.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hr*.

M on.-Fri. 
8:30-5:30 jmi 
Sal. 10-4 jmi

S38 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
M ( ) \  (■ I II  S p c c i . i l

HILLSIl

P R O P t R T I t S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

BaaketbaU & VoUeybaU 
Pool

263-3461

$B6I
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19,1996 ^

b d . f m n M M d
•need yard.
• MqMlrad. No
J ir*  a t  1 2 1 3

SVEM plus

’.PMMlyfur.
W l l a m
<Ot¥onlngt

y - ’’ If02
r T c R H Call

I Mobil* H o r n  
IS O  Oi*t. 

phM deposit. 
)53-4449 or

t>«th. C/H/A, 
Must s*s to 
Norvsmokers, 
Bts. Interestsd 
263-1902 or

1. 706 E. 13th 
D u p l e x ,  

d/air
00.00 d e p N C  
57-2324

1 bath 
X)9 Johnson 
lights area ( 
idr. 1 bath 
634 Tu lsa , 

wly painted. 
0  after 4 pm

on 4 acres N. 
400/mon. + 
Mtiabtell CaH 
861-3657.

Mobile Home 
IS O  Oist. 

]lus deposit. 
53-4449 or

n, 1 bath, 
ilue deposit, 
a r o l  O 
1_____________

>M, 2 bath. 
$250 month, 
L 264-9207,

32Lany. 
he deposit. 
10^659-5527.

bath, 1 year 
d.'$550.mn + 

PetsI I 
t e r  4220 
^6514

bdr. 2 bath 
1708 Purdue. 
1268-3670.

kl »
r Wattresses
Ivers. Apply 
2 Q re g g S t

IVER8ION
►95. F o r d  

Mi l ea ge  
C o l o r  

=our Captain 
Television.

IBBaylor
7 267^7855

partmentS
Unhim ished 

:ies Paid 

P arking 

ng Pools 

.......2636319

'O O III
44 It. 
)«M 0.

r I  Bath 
iM w a*.

I 2  Bath 
U44/M..

I 2  Bath 
I379IM*.

LONA
KENT
ES

rovER

B n  SpnpNQ Hcralo  
Sunday. July 19.1998 C lassified

l Uf WjjNTBWDQlT
Q W i i i r v o i

FeK:26»a075.
1807 S U Z U K I  8A M U A R I. 
C o m p l a t *  r « g  t o p  
a s a e i n % .  R u n e  g ro a t. 
S t r o M  le g a l. $ 1 2 0 0 .0 0  
2 6 T :$ m . ___________ '

1 0 7 8  171/2 ft. Q Ia s tro n  
w a N d h ro u g h  b o a t.. 1 1 5  
E vlntu de M otor. E xeeOent 
c o n d itio n . S a M n g  prfca  
1 3 ,9 0 0 .  1 7 0 2  8 th
MonOoelo, 264 ^)838 .

1991 C h e v ro le t Q ia if a lw  
C o n v e rs io n  V a n . 5 3 ,0 0 0  

‘ aoluol m ie * . O n a  o w n e r. 
U k a  NatM H a s  a ve rylN n gl

1 H I8 E .4 9 1

F u m la h a d  2  b d . M o bN * 
N o m a  o u t s id e  c i t y  
w / w a a h a r  & d r y e r .  
$350.00. *  daposH. W a te r 
fcwibhed. 267-8347.

Carriara Needed For 
the Big Spring HafrakL
C a l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 5  o r  c o m *  

b y  7 1 0  S c u rry  for an  
a p p ic a lo n .

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF  Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AD , 
P LE A S E C A LL  BY 8:00AM 
T H E  D A Y  T H E  C H A N G E  
IS T O  O C C U R .

: H O U R S
__________________ m e t L

ATTENTION 
"-TNEBIQSPRINO 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Her* are some helpful tips 
and Informalon that wW help 
you when placing your ad. 
After your ad has been 
published the first day we 
suggest you check the ad for 
m is s e s  and if errors hav* 
been made, we will gladly 
correct the ad and run it 
again for you at no addNonal 
charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed 
your advance payment will 
cheerfully be refunded and 
the newN>aper’s Nablity will 
be for only the amount 
a c tu a lly , received for 
p u b l l c ^ i o n  of the 
adveftsemant. W e reserve 
the right to edit or reject arty 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our staixiards of 
acceptance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Q TY  OF BIG SPRING
NOTice TO Biooens 

Puttuani 10 Iho aulhonty giamod 
by Iho CMy Council of Iho City ol 
Big Spring. To u m . s m IoO bidt win 
bo roooivorr unN 2 00 p m . Friday. 
August 7. 1096. lor tba purctiasa of 
Coppar Tubirtg
Bid. Qta lo ba opanad and raad 
alouddNUItodie.' Sp«ag OMy 
Counca BaatnOaro, Cay-Hall. 307 
Eaal 4lh Sliaal.*$kg'spnhg. T a u t  
79720. antt) auMNd'lo ba mada ai a 
ragulady tcHbduMd maalatg ol lha 
Big Spmg Cay Counca Ba) ailor. 
matian and tfMcrlKaliont may ba 
oblainad Irom lha OMica ol the 
Purchaaaig and Malarial Control 
Manager. 1380 Aapark Driva Eatl. 
Bldg ai9. Big Spring. Texas 
79720 AN bidt muti ba marked 
wah lha data ol the bid and a gan- 
aral aaacnpUon ol lha ba) aam(t) 
The Cay ol *ig Spraig rounret lha 
nght to ralarx any or all bidt anp lo 
waiva any or a« lormalaiet 
1076 July 19 4 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

Purtuara 10 lha authoray granted 
by lha Cay Counca ol lha Cay ol 
^  Spraig Taaaa. aaalad bidt axt

racarvad unM 2 00 p m . Fratay 
Augutl 7. I99S. tor lha purchata ol 
Ttath Bagt *
Bali are lo bo opanad and read 
aloud la lha Big Sprtog City 
Counei Ohambort. Ctt/Hal. 307 
Eatt 49i Straal. Big Spraig T a u t 
79720. wNh axaaid toSa mada at a 
ragulirly tchadulad maaUng ol the 
Big Spring Cay CaunoN Bid attor. 
maaon and tpacHiealiont may ba 
obtained Irom the OINca ol the 
Purchaiaig and Malarial Control 
Manager, 1390 Airpaik Oriva Eatl. 
Bldg t i e  Big Spring. Taxat 
79720 49 bidt mutt ba mtrtiad 
wHh tie daw ot lha bid and a gan- 
aral ditertobon of die bW tam<a) 
ThaCeyol Big Spraig raaanma the 
nghi to taiaei any or al bida arto to 
■aanra any or al totmaNliat 
1974Julyie9 26. 19S6

PWU C rWTICE
orrv OF e n  sraMO
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS 

Putauam lo lha authomy gramad 
by Iho CNy CouncN ol 9ia CNy ol 
Big Spring Taxet. aaalad Hdt wit 
ba raoelvad unlit 8:00 p.m., 
Tuatdey. Auguel 4. 1990. tor tie 
purchata ol C unaint ter lha 
Municipal AuiMoilum 
Bidt are to ba opanad and raad 
■loud 'to the Big 6|)t*he City 
CounoN Chambert, Cty Hei. 307 
Ee « 4ih Seeal. Big apnng. Taaat 
79720. iyth aaiaid toba made ai a 
ragulaily tohadutod matMh(i at Ow 
Big Spridg CNy CounoN. BId totor- 
matioo and tpaeNtoaSent may ba 
obialnaS Irom tha Oflica of the 

- Purchaalng and Malarial Control 
Manager, 1390 ANpaili Drive EaM. 
BtOg. t ie .  Big Spring, Texat 
79720. AN Mda mutt ba marked 
ivNh gw Saw of tw  bid and a gan- 
oral daapdplli of tw  bid 9dm(t) 
Tha CNy bl Big Spring raianrat tha 
fighi any or aN bidt ind lo
waivt any or t l  tontweWt
igs3Ju iyi2 S IS. igee

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG
n o t ic e  t o  w o o e r s

Purtuan W Nit tulhorNy gr'tntad 
by Nik CNy CourtcN of lha CNy ol

hipnn .̂ m M . a M w  imn wm
ba rtcalvad itiHI 2:00 p.m., Fridty, 
Augutl 7. iggg. tor tw  purchaNt ol 
BraatFMInga
Bidt art fo ba oparwd and raad 
aloud In tha Big Spilng City 
CounoN Chambert, CNy IWN. 307 
EaM 4lh Strati. Big Spring. Taxat 
79720. ivlh award to bd mada ai a 
taguWtly tchadulad maaUng of fh  
■rg Spring CNy CoutWN Bid xitor. 
mafton and tpacMcalUnt may ba 
oMainad from tha Oflica ot tha 
PwrehaaMg and MBIarW Conirol 
MMWfw. 13*0 ANpark Oriva Baal. 
BMm tie, ei* Spring, taxat 
7*780 AN bMt mutt ba marked 
«Mh tw  daw ^  tw  bw « x l  a gan- 
arw dttcrlpllon ol tw  bid Nam(t). 
Tha Ctydf Big apmig laaanmalha 
rWN w  roltei any or at Hdi and w 
wekm any er at tontwNNee 
leriJuiyftBNs. tggg

1661 <
$SJNW. 1
A u  a
C e i s a U e .  2 . 8  4 c y .  
A lu m ln u f n  W h M t a .  6 
s p e e d . C u e t o m  p a in t , 
W h ile  w N fiO ua /R oea. 

t a e i l J O O B B B y t o r  
C A L L  F 8W T  287^7868

S S  C h e v y  Z -7 1  P ick u p . 
B la c k , kN* of c h r o m e .:  
$16JX)0.Cal267-726a '
i n i N ^ ' R A N C H  O R
F A R M , ^  a c re s  with 8 7  
h iw a y  fro n ta o *  1/2 -m N s 

If cR y Im its . G re e t 
lo r 

Sm ith
-a g e n t tor44om e Realtors 
0  263-1254 M L S  # 1 7 8 2 2

sotAh of cMy M n itt. Q re i 
place for devetopem ent (
h o m e  sNe. C h a rle c  Sm il

PUBUC NOTICE
CITV OF w o  SPRING
NOTICE TO WOOERS 

Purtuam 10 Iht tulhonly grtnitd 
by lha CNy CouncN d  lha CNy ol 
Big Spilng, Ta u t, tatlad bidt will 
ba ractivad unlil 2 00 p m . 
Wadnatday, Augutl S. 1998. loi 
tha purchata ol Public Works 
Empioyat UnNormt 
Bidt art to be opanad and itad 
aloud in lha Big Spring Cily 
CoutkN Chambeit. CNy Halt. 307 
Eau 4ih Slital. Big Spring. Tsus 
79720. wNh award lo ba mada ai a 
ragulany tcTiadutod mealing ol the 
Big SprNig CNy CouncN Bid mtor- 
malion and apacNicationt may ba 
oblainad Irom tha Ollica ol tha 
Purchatmg and Malarial Conirol 
Managai. 1360 Airpark Drive EaM. 
Bldg ai9. Big Spring. Taxas 
79720 All bida muat be marked 
WNh Nia 4tle ol the bid arxl a gen- 
aral datcripiKxi ol Pw bid Nam(t) 
Tha CNy ol Big Spnng raaarvat Nia 
righi to raiact any or t l  bida and lo 
waiva any or aN lormalNiat 
1965 July 161 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY O f BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

Pursuant lo |h« authority graniad 
by tha City Council of tha Cily of 
Brg Spnng. Taxai, saalad bids will 
ba rtcalvad until 2 00 p m 
Thurs^y. August %. 199B, for the 
pufchaaa of Lubncanis for the 
Cdy'a Servica Canter 
Bids are to be opened and raad 
aloud m the Big Spring Cily 
CouTkCil Chambers, Cily Hall. 307 
East 4th Street, B<g Spring. Texas 
79720. with award lo be made at a 
regularly scheduled meelirkg of the 
Btg Spring City Council Bid mtor* 
matron and specificalions may be 
obtained from the Office of the 
Purchasir>g and Matanal Conirol 
Managai. 1360 Airparti Drive East. 
Bldg ai9. Big Spring. Texas 
79720 All bids must be marked 
with the date of the bid and a gen
eral deacr̂ Mion of the b«d ilem(s) 
The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right to rgpect any or aM bids and lo 
waive any or aH formalities 
1971 July 19 6 26. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
QITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIOOF.RS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the Cuy Council of the City of 
Big Spmg, Texas, saaled bids wM 
ba racaived until 2 00 p m .  
Thursday. August 6. 1996, f^ ihe 
purchase of Fleet Fuekng Service 
for City Vehictes
Bids are lo be opened and read 
aloud in the Big Spring City 
CouTKif Chambers, City Heti. 307 
East 4|h Otreel. Big Spiatg. Texes 
79720, wth ewerd to be mede at a 
reguiarty acheduled meetng of Fie 
Btg Sprir>g City Council Bid mtor 
maton and specifications may be 
obtained from the Office ol the 
Purchasir>g and Material Control 
Manager 1360 Airpark Dnve East. 
Bldg #19. Big Spring. Texas 
79720 All bids must be marked 
wifh the date of the bid er>d a gen* 
erel deecnpiion of the bid aem(s) 
The City of Big Spnrtg reserves the 
right fo/e)ecf eny or al bids arxl lo 
waive any or aN formaMies 
1972 July 19& 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
a T Y  OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the City Council of the City ot 
Big Spnng. Texas, sealed bids writ 
be received unlil 2 00 p m .  
Thursdey. August 6. 1996. for the 
purchase of lube and Oil Change 
Service
Bids ere to be opened and raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
CourKil Chambers. City HaM. 307 
Eesi 4th Street. Big Sprmg. Texas 
79720. with award to be made at a 
regulerfy scheduled meeting ol the 
Big Spring City CoutkiI Bid mtor- 
metion and speciHcaiions may be 
obtained from the Office of the 
Purchaaing and Malarial Control 
Menagei. 1360 Airpark Drive East 
Bidg #19. Big Spring Texas 
79720 All bids must ba marked 
«HV> the date of the bid and a gen- 
erel description of the bid item(s) 
The City of Big Spnng reserves the 
h0h| K> reiect any or aH bids and to 
weive eny or ai formaMies 
1973 July 19S 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF WG SPRING 
NOTICE TO WOOERS 

ftirauenl to the authoiNy gianiad 
by 9w CNy CouncN ol tha CNy ot 
Wg Spikig. T a u t, taalad bWt wNi 
b « reeeiven unni 2 oo p m .  
Tburadty, Augutl 6. 1996. lor tha 
putcfwee <N Tower Maxitananca 
Bide Are to ba opanerl end raad 
Aloud In lha Big Spring Cily 
CouncN CfWmbart. Cily HeH. 307 
Eeet 49l Siraal. Big Spixig. Taxat 
7*780, w4h award lo be mede al t  
aeuWify ichaduled mealing ol Ihe 
Big Spiing CNy CouncN Bid mlor 
melton end tpecikcaiiont may ba 
obtained tiom the OMica ol Ihe 
Purchaalng end Malarial Control 
Manager. 1380 Airpark Drive EtsI 
Bldg t ig .  Big Spring. Taxat 
7*720 AU bidt mutt be marked 
WNh lha daw of Aia bid and ■ gan- 
aral datchplion ol itia bid Nam(t) 
Tha CNy ol Big Sprxw latarvat lha 
nght to laiacl any or all bxit and lo 
waiva any a re ) lormaWiat 
1967 July 19 1 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF WO 9PRINO 
NORCC TO  WOOERS 

Purtuanf W Nw tuAiorNy graiNad 
by tie CNy CouncN of the CNy of 
aig eprlng. Taxaa. M6lM  txdt wA 
OA racalvad until 8:00 p m ., 
Wadnatday. AugiiS T , 1906. lor 
fh6 purefita# ol Anhydrout 
AmmonW tor Waiar TWaimarN 
exit are to ba opanad and raad 
■loud 111 lha Big Bpring City 
CouftoN Chambera, CNy Ha*. 307 
EaM 4N) SbaM. BQ 8#fkig. T a u t  
79780. aNNi twaid to ba made at a 
ragulaify tohadutod maatkig ol aw 
Big Spftng CNy CouncN Bid mtor- 
mafton and tpacWcaltona may ba 
oblainad from tha Oflica of lha 
Purcfiatli>B and Mafahal Control 
Managai. 1390 ANpaik Oiiva EaM. 
ew g N it , Big eptmg, Taxat 
79780 AN bid! muaibw (naikad 
«N#i tw  daw of Pw but and a gan- 
aral daacilbllcn ol tw  Md NfNn(t). 
Tha CNy ol Big SgUng ratarvaa tw  

w raltei any or a l bidt and W 
vwtua any or aN totmatoWt
1908 July 1* 1 M. itaa

fi/l/8S:3 
tiv in Q  e n  
f r ld g a / e t m # .  

I. 4 d a p . c « H

■ H i a i  I C  M f » T l C <

.. a rv o P B ia JP R iN Q

■ ^ B U C N O T fC e
aTVOFWSaPRMNO
NOJg:^ TO WOOERS. 

PuraufM to ttw AuPiorNy-giiKiWd 
by tha C*y CouncN of Iho CNy of 
Big Spang. Tiaaa. aoaWd bWt wB 
bo rocolvod unlil 8.00 p ai., 
Wodnatday, Augutl S. IteB.'lOf 
tha purchaia of Lxiuxf Chtodnoftor 
Wawr ond WaaWwoWr TtoaUnMN ' 
SNlt aro to bo oponod and read 
aloud in Iho Big Spring City' 
CouncN Chambort. CNy HaN. 307 
EaM NO) Sbaal. Big Sprxig. Ttaat 
79720. WNh awaid to ba mada ai 1 
regularly tchadulad mealing ol lha 
Brg Spnng CNy CouncN ■nior- 
malKxi and tpacNicabont may ba 
obtamad Irom tha OIMa ol lha 
Purchatmg and Matadal Control 
Manager. 1380 AnpaNi Onva Eb m . 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. Taxat 
79720. AH bids mutt ba marked 
WNh lha daw ol lha bid and a gan- 
aral datcriplion of Pia bid Ntm(t) 
Tha CNy of Big Spnng latarvot lha 
nghi to laiact any or-aH bidt and lo 
waive any or Ml lormalNiat 
1957 July ta s te . 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
c it y  OF BIG SPRING
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursueni lo the authority granted 
by Ihe Cily Council ot the City of 
Big Spring, Texas, sealed bids will 
be received until 2 00 p m . 
Thursday. August 6. 1996. for the 
purchase of Radio Mamlenance 
Bids a ry  to be opened and read 
aloud in  the B19 Spnng Crty 
Coonckl Cfiambers, City HaN. 307 
East 4m Street. Big Spring Texas 
79720. with award fo be made al a 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council Bid mtor- 
metion ar>d specifications may be 
obtained from the Office ot ihe 
Purchasing end Material Control 
Manager. 1300 Airpark Drive East. 
Bldg *19. Big Spnng, Texas 
79720 All bids must ba marked 
with the date of Ihe bid arxl a 9en- 
erai description of the bid item(s) 
The CNy of Big Spring reserves Ihe 
right lo refect any or aH bids and lo 
waive Iny or aH formabtias « 
1966 July 19 A 26. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVERTISEMEf^TAND 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 

G LASSCO C K C O U N TY (here 
inafler called the OW NER) will 
receive Bids tor WATER FACILITY 
IM PROVEM ENTS. PHASE III 
TCDP Contract No 71611,5. until
].3Q PMa vygdnBsday. Augutl 12.
1998 in person at the 
Commrssfoners Court Meeting 
District Court Room Glasscock 
County Courthouse. Garden City. 
Texas or by mail to Wilburn E 
Bednar County Judge. Glasscock 
County Courthouse Garden CHy 
Texas 79739 All Bids wiii be pub 
hcly opened and read aloud at 1 ?Q

Consideration lor award of the bid 
w)ll be made at 1 30 PM 
Wfldnakday. Auami 12. «t 
the Commissioners Court. 
Glasscock County Courthouse. 
Garden City Texas 
QASE BID Bids are mvtted upon 
the several items and quantities of 
work as foNows
Phase III - TCDP Contract No 
716115
Water drstributian and Matbr pant < 
facilities evahide L F
mch C-900 PVC pew; 2 t251 F. m/, 
4-mch C-900 PVC pfw. 2,490 i  F . 
of 6-mch SDR 26 PVC pipe 1 915 
I F Of 4-INCH SDR 26 PVC pew 
20 L F of 3 inch SDR 26 PVC 
pipe 2 760 L F of 2-mch Sch 40 
PVC pipe. 2 095 I F ol 3/4.inch 
Sch 40 PVC service Ime 670 L F 
of 3/4-trKh CTS,polyethyler>e lub- 
irrg (SDR 9), twenty five (25) 6-iOch 
gale valves w/box. seven (7) 4 
iTKh gale valves w/boi or>e (t) 3 
mch gale valve w/box two (2) 2- 
mch gate valves w/box eight (6) 6 
incti lire hydrant two (2) 4>iOch 
Hushing valves one (1) 2-inch 
flushing valve, miscellaneous tit 
tmgs seventeen (17) service con 
nections mcludmg meter and meter 
box. two (2) service connections 
connected to existmg meters, one 
(1) existmg meter and service kne 
relocated, two (2) 2-mch service 
cooneclions including meter and 
metti box 31 tons of pavemeni 
patch material 137 LF of highway 
bormg and lackfng a 169 000 gat 
ground storage tank a I6O gpm 
booster pump inctuding motor 
water plant piping and fittings 
water plant electrical equipment 
and controls 4 400 L F of electri
cal control cable and protective 
coetmg
Contract Documents including 
Drawings and Technical 
Specifications are on tile at the 
otfice ol f lu lim a z . SlBQUIN.

..ISUfl 
21L

T a ia i  1870.1 and

PurtuirN
bytoaCNy

ba raeai

I
la lN w C N y M

e. Tea**. tattodbMi aM
ilvaMFuntil 8:00 p.at., 
toy/Auguw 1. 1***, tot 

ttw pwahtat ol UwiW.AtoaNeuw 
SuNaw tot WaaMwatot TrttamaM.

ba epanao 4r 4 iMO
aloud e  II** #*9 Spring C w  

iPPtoau. CNy H a i . ^  
eaM ltti abMi, * «  Spring. Taeia 

' 79780. uAh aawrO to tw taatta ■  a 
ittfuWrly lehedutod mealing M 9w 
Big Spring CNy CouiwN. BM lnto>- 

Jaabon antt NpaeMtoMtana may ba 
x'oblalnad hoai ttw Olfica of tba 

Purchaaing and Malarial Conwet 
Managm. 1360 Axpaik OMw EaM. 
Bldg *19, Big Sarmg. Taxaa 
79720 AH bid4 muM ba marked 
WNh Nw data M Nw bid and a ggn- 
aral daecnphon e< Nw bid Nam(t|. 
Thd CNy ot Big Spmg laianraa dw 
ngw to fwwN any or AN bida arid to 
warva any or aN tormaMwa 
1961 July 19 1 26. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF WG SPRINO
» nCE TO  WOOERS , 

lo ttia authoiNy granljM 
by tha CNy CouncN ol lha CNy ol 
Big Spnng. Taiae. taalad bKb xmI 
be received until 2:00 p m , 
Wedneeday. Augutl 5. 1996. lor 
lha purchuM ol Sulfur Dnixto tor 
Watiawaler TreelmaiN 
Bids are lo be opened and read 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
CouncN Chambars. CNy Hal. 307 
Eatl 4th Siraai. Big Spmg. Taxaa 
79720. WNh award lo ba mad* at a 
ragulaily scliadulad maalxig of lha 
Big Spruig City CouncN Ba1 sifor- 
mation and spacNrcalxint may ba 
obtained from lha Oftlca ol lha 
Purchasing and Malarial Control 
Managai. 1380 Axpaik Oriva Eaal. 
Bldg *19 Big Spring. T lx a t 
79720 All bidt mutt ba marked, 
wiih ttia dale of lha bid and a gan- 
aial dtacripiian of lha bto aam(s) 
Tha CNy Ol Big Spnng raaarvat ttw 
righi 10 raiaci any or a* txdt and to 
waive any or a* tormakkaa 
1964 July 19 1 26. 1998

PWUCHQTiqL,
Tha Fotkan Indapendani HrWelN

• to ttwiwl̂ ẐtonwTwb *« to
BiMfliiiinMe Ol l^wie ef noB. 
B̂IQb, vlBBQekBI BHB̂Sv 66IL Bf 
Ctp 6l Ni 0M66* M d  l6ClMMl60y

by TNto VI al Ihd ChrN 
jOUgbia M  a l teiA. ab  aawMad.
-inila IX or ttw fddaalion 
Awwndxwnfi  f i  ten. and iaalton 
•OAotuw Romewiafwp Adi el 
ien,aeeewneadi 
Poraaa ISO laW tAh* awp* Ic 
Ataura Him  Wbk 61 Cngitoh ton. 
leiaga ahea aNi fiarba a banwr to 
■gmiaalon and paitlrspdltnn in al 
BdUOBHOflll Slid OBfpB* 6hd iBCfl- 
OOtOQf p*O0raM6-
For ittteiMiallc*i abdul your nghit or 
gtfavanoa pwnaduws. oonwM aw 
THto IK ciaordwaiot and/or lha 
Sacfton 904 Coardawior. Gaorgi 

■A WNM, at PO Orawar A. Forian 
Taxat 7*733. phorw IttfS) 457 
82230 8*7-87*0
teaojidyfo. laie

PUiBUC N O T jc f

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authorify 0remed 
by the Ctfy CouncN of the CNy of 
Btg Sprmg. Texes, seeled bids wNi 
be received until 2 00 p m .  
Thursdey. August 6. 1996. lor the 
purchase of Ultra High Tenaile 
Wire for LendfNI
Bids are to be opened end reed 
eioud m the Big Spring City 
Council Chembers. CNy HeH. 307 
East 4ih Street. Big Spring. Texes 
79720. WNh award to be made al e 
reguiarty scheduled mealing of 9>e 
Big Spmg CNy CouncN Bid infor
mation and specificeiions may be 
obtained from the Office of Ihe 
Purchasing and Malarial Conirol 
Manage! 1360 Airpark Drive Eaal. 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. Texas 
79720 All bids mutt b# marked 
with the date of the bid and a gen
eral description of the bid Nem(s) 
The CNy of Big S^mg rftervM tie 
right to refect any or aM bids arM to 
warva any or aN formaMies 
1966 July 19 A 26. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT AND 
INVITATION FOR BIDS

h.GLAS|(?OCMtQ5 i ^ ; r v  
hinafier called the O W N E A ^ F ^  
'' reoeive Bids le i WATER 

ONC
CDP

Copies of Ihe Contract Documents 
may be purchased for SfQO 00 
from Gutierrez. Smouse Wiimut A 
Associates. Inc for each set of 
documents oblair>ed No refunds 
will be made
A certified check or bank draft 
payable to the order of the 
OW NER negotiable U S 
Government bond (at par value) or 
a satisfactory Bid Bond executed 
by the bidder and an acceptable 
Surety in an amount equal to live 
percent (5%) of the lotel B*d shall 
be eubmrtted with each Bid 
Attention is called lo the fact that 
not less than the federetly deter
mined prevailing (Davis-Bacpn) 
wege rale, as issued by the Texas 
Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs, and as set forth 
in Ihe Contract Documents, must 
be paid on the protect, and the 
Contractor must' ensura that 
employees and applicahii for 
employmeni ere not discriminated 
against because of ihetr race, 
color rekgton. sex. or netionel on- 
gm on Ihe entire profect 
Attention is also ceNed to General 
Condition 148 ‘‘Restficliorsa on 
Pubkc Buildings arxl Public Works 
Protects* The Bidder cehtlies by 
the submission of Ns bid fiat ihe 
Contractor. Subcontractors, er>d 
meieriais used on this profeai are 
rKM of e fbretgn country mcfwded on 
theUSTRksi
The Prime Coniraotor wM review 
the equal employment oppohurUty 
section under the Oenerel Contract 
CorMMIons • Part f and wiU lake 
•fNrmative action to meet rnpiorfly 
and femala peftlcipation goaie m 
each task The OWNER re ear vet 
Vie right to retecl eny or elf bids or 
to wahre any Informairties In Ihe 
Biddng
If the bkJ It not awarded at the pre* 
viouely mentfoned meeting of the 
Qtaeacocfc County Commissioner* 
Court en WldOBlBBlL AuouaL 
199B- then the Bids may be hetd 
by tie OWNER tor a period not to 
exoeed thirty (30) daya from the 
dale of Vie operVhg for tie purpoaa 
of reviewing the bids end inveeh- 
gating Vie quelVIoetions of Bidders 
Date July 13.1MB 
By: C. Badnar
County Judga 
QIaaaoook County 
tVBOJufylVA 
Auguiia. 1VBB

I ihinafter
t̂>

C O N S TR U C TIO N . PJfABE p i . 
TCDP Contract No 7I6MS. uniN 
1 3Q PM. Wednesday. Aiayw to 
199A. in person at the 
Commissioners Court Meeting. 
Disirici Court Room. Glasscock 
County Courthouse. Garden CNy. 
Texas or by mail to Wilburn E 
Bednar County Judge Qiasscook 
Counly Courthoute: Garden CNy. 
Taxaa 79739 AN Bids wiN be pub
licly opened and reed eioud el 
K3Q PAL WAdnaadAy. A u g u iU i. 
)99 t
Considerafion for award of the brd 
will be mada at 1.3Q PM 
WAdnaaday. Auauat JZ. iMB- at 
the Commissionera Court. 
Glasscock Counly Courthouse. 
Garden CNy. Texes 
Bids are mviied upon the several 
Nems and quaniNies of work as lof- 
k>«vs
BAaa.filfL- TCDP Contract No. 
716m .
DriH two (2) gravel pecked water 
wens approxxneieiy 300 leet (each 
weH) n  depth develop weHs. lest 
pump wells install submersible 
waN pumps inciudaig al prpmg end 
electncel equpment and construct 
120 kneer leet of chem knk fane* 
mg
Contract Documents, including 
Drawings end Technical 
Specificeiions. are on tile at the 
office of Qunerraz Smouaa. 
yyiimul 1  A iiaciilA i. inc.. 1030

MuUuiil. . Tax*. 79701 and 
CtoiiGcck CauQtx.

CITY o r  mo SPMNO 
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS 

Furtuartt to ttw auitiorNy granlac 
by tha CNy CouncN ol ttw Cily 0  
Bie Spraig. Taxa*. taalad bkto wtt 
ba racalvad uiNN 2:00 pm.. Friday. 
AuguM 7. 1996. toi ttw purchata 0  
FxaHy0a0t
Bidt are lo ba opened and raac 
■loud In lha Big Spring'City 
CouncN Chambort CNy ItoN. 307 
EaM 4«i SiraM. Big Spmg. Taxat 
79720. WNh Ai|a(ri to be mada 0  a 
ragulaily ichadutod maalxig 0  ttw 
Big Spring Ctty CouncN. Bid xitor- 
mabon and tpacilicaltona may ba 
oMaxwd Irom lha Ollica ol lha 
Pwchaaxig and MaimiM CoMr0 
Managm. 13S0 AApaik Odva EaM. 
Bldg NI9. Big Spiing. Taxat 
79720 AN bida ffiuM ba marked 
WNh tha dMa 0  ttw bid and a gan- 
00  datcriplion 0  ttw bid Nam(t) 
Tha CNy 0  Big Spnng ratanrat  Nw 
ngM to ra00  iny 0 ai 0dt and to 
waive any 0  ai tomwMiaa 
1978 July 19126. IIB I

PUBLIC N6t ICE
D T Y  OF BIO SPRINQ 
NOTICE TO  aUOERS 

Puiauant lo ttw aulhomy gramad 
by tha CNy CouncN ot Itw CNy ol 
Big Sprng, Taxaa. taalad bxto wNl 
ba racarvad unW 2.00 p m . Fixtoy. 
Augu0 7,1998. toi ttw purchata 0  
Wawr Mawrt
Bida era Id ba opened and raad 
■loud m lha Big Spring Cily 
CouncN Chambari. CNy HaN. 307 
EaM 4«h SMaM. Big Spmig. Taxaa 
79720, WNh awaid to ba mada M a 
regularly tchadulad maatoig 0  ttw 
Bn) Spring CNy CouncN Bn) xitor- 
mabon and opaerheabont may ba 
oMainad trorp ttw Ollica ot lha 
Purchaaaig and M 0 an0 Comr0 
Managm. 1380 Axpaik Dnva EaM. 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. Taxat 
79720 All bid* matl ba markad 
wNh ttw dttw 0  ttw bat and a gan- 
0 al daacnpiKxi 0  ttw bxl NanNt) 
Tha CNy 0  Big Spnng ratarvat Ihg 
nghi Id ra,B0  any 0  al bKk and to 
waiva ahf or al tomwNba*
1977 July 19126. 1tt98

PUBLIC NOTTCi^
NOTICE TO  BKX3ERS .. 

PurtuaiM ID ttw auttwitty granlap 
by ttw CNy CouncN 0  ttw CNy 0  
Brg Sprmg. Taxat. aaatod Mda wM 
b* racarvad umi 200 p.m . AugiM 
4. 1898. lor lha purchata fil 
Emptoyaa Heath Inauranca 
Bidt era lo ba opened and read 

'aloiid in lha Big Sprmg Oh/ 
YCooncN Chambmt. CNy HaN. ^ T  

!--)'- EaM 4tt< Sua0. Big Spmig. Taaat 
79720. wah award to ba made 0  a 
ragutorly ichadutod ma0 mg ok (to 
Big Sprmg CNy CouncN Bid WM- 
m0 KX) and ipacrboabont maa ba 
obiaxiad from lha ONica ai lha 
Purchatmg and Malmwl Cttoliol 
Managm. 1360 AxpaNi OnvaEaM. 
Bldg *19. Big Spnng. Tjtxat 
79720 AH bKto mutI ba nwrljad 
wNh ttw daw 0  ttw bid and 1 gtov 
00  daacnpbon 0  ttw bid Nato(N) 
Tha CNy 0  Big Spnng rataniaattia 
ngIN to fa|a0  any 0 al bKto lwto to 
waiva any 0  aa toimalNiat j 
1951 July 12 1 19. 1986 j

NOliCf

I

Copiat 0 Itw Comraci Documamt 
may ba purrhaiad tor 150 00 bom 
Gutiarrat. Smouia Wilmul 1 
Aitocialat. Inc tor each tat ol 
documanli obtaxwd No lalundi 
will be mada
A cartitixd check or bank drall. 
payable to tha order ol tha 
OWNER. negoliabla U S 
Govammam borxl (at par valua) 0  
a aalialactwy Bid Bond aaac0ad 
by tha bxldar and an accaplablo 
Sm0 y m an amouni equal to Him 
p0 OtrN (5%) 0  ttw loul Bx) Mwl 
ba aubmNWd wNb each Bid 
Altantion it caNad lo tha lam that 
not lata than ttw ladaiaNy Itotar- 
minad pitvailing (Davit-Bacon) 
wage rtla. at latuad by Itw Taxat 
DapartmanI ol Houting and 
CommunNy ANaxa. and at a0 forth 
XI Ih* Conirtm Documanit. mu0 
ba paid on the pro)acl and the 
Conliaclor muti aniura that 
■mployaaa and appll :anta for 
arnptoynwm are n0  toti.txnbwlad 
agtinai bactuta of lhair race, 
cotor. rakgxm. tea. 0  naborwl ori- 
gm on ttw *n0 a protoM 
AitarNidn la alao oaNad to Qarwral 
Oondlllon 146 'Ra0 ricllona an 
Public Daldaigt and Pubkc WoNto 
Protocit- Tha Bldd0  eartiflaa by 
tha aubmlaaton 0  Na bid Nwi ttw 
Centfietor. 8ubeonlraci0 t. and 
mawriala uadd on ttMt ptoto0  aid 
n0  0  a toidlgn oowhry mokidad on 
Nw USTRNN
The Prlnw Co0 ra0 0  wW rovtoar 
lha aqu0  amptoymarn oppottunNy 
aamion unitor ttw Oanat0 ConiraM 
Condilioni • Part I and wW lake 
tlkrmaHvtt action to ma0  minorNy 
and tomato parMelpaNan goalt *1 
each itak TTw OtaNER raaanma 
ttw ngM to ta|a0 any 0  aN bkto 0  
10 waive any mtormalNWt in tha 
Bidding
If Nw bid It n0  awardad 0  tw  pro- 
vtoualy manitoiwd madttng 0  ttw 
Olaatcoak Counly Cofnmiaatorwrt

1991. than ttw SMto may ba IwM 
by ttw OWNER tor a ttdittd nM to 
axceAd tthriy (30) day* Irom ttw 
dale 0  ttw eaeittng tor ttw pwpoie 
0  fttvwkNng ttw bUt and NitdRI 
peiwiB me qtMePGeeon* ei omoms- 
Data July 13,19ttt 
By: WNbum E . Badrmr 
Ooiirtf Joa/a 
Olataaaak Oourtty
laasJulyttto A
Augu0  8 ISBB

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BK} SPRttfo '
N O TC E TO BIOOERS 

Pwtuani 10 lha aultwrNyi gidmao 
by lha CNy CouncN 0  dw Cdy ol 
Brg Spnng. Taxaa. taalad bOt wd 
ba racarvad utml 2 00 p fi>. Friday. 
Augu0  7. 1996. tor Nw pilrclwta ol 
Dratam Coupkngt 
Bidt are lo ba oparwd ̂ rld raad 
aloud in tha Big Spring City 
CouncN Chambert. CN,/ HM. 307 
EaM 4lh SiraM. Big 
79720. WNh award to 
ragulany tchadulad 
Brg Sprmg CNy 
mMxxi and apacdnaiitoi* nwy ba 
obtamad Irom lha Orjicw ol lha 
Purchatmg and MaMNiaf Conirol 
Mtnagm. 1380 Axpad/Ottva EaM. 
Bldg *19. Big Sprtog. Text* 
79720 All belt muaFbd markad 
WNh ttw dMa 0  lha bid aRd a garv 
0*1 daaerktoon 0  *w bto NanNt) 
Tlw C N y0Big Sprmgkapaiva* ttw 
ng/N to ramcl any 0  tot bid* and to 
waiva any 0  a* toimaliida 
1(79 July 19126. IBM

PUBUr; NpnCE
aTY OF H Q  
NOTICE rOtaOteRS 

Purtuam to tti I avihdniy gramad 
by lha CNy Cc unet of ttw CNy 0
Big Spring; Taxaa, M to d  
ba raeaivad uma 8:(x>#.m.. PiWay. 
AuguM 7. l98B.tot<lh4purohaaa0 
Oaw and Tapping VafvM 
Bidt tra to ba o^rtod and raad 
■loud m lha Bb  .Spring CNy 
CouncN ChambatA CNy HaN. 307 
EaM 4th BiraM. H g Xpmig. Taaaa 
79720. wNh award Id ba mada 0  a 
raQuIarly achadulM maMNig 0  Nw 
Big S0 lng CNy CouncN Bid mtor- 
mMion and apitottiaMtorw may ba 
obtamad from •<■ Oflicd 0  lha 
PMChatmg antt'Mktorial Conlr0 
ManaBar, 13B0 Akpaih Driva EaM. 
Bldg. * ie . ei^ iprm g. Taaaa 
79720. AN bkto iMuAt ba markad 
uNtti ttw dttto 0 ih6 bkt and a gart- 
arM daaertottonM ttw bid «am(a). 
The Ctty 0  W g S p m  raaarvaa dw 
rigM to rtttoM d k  0  at bMt and to 
waiva any 0  aEtoAiiilttia.
HBO July 1*1^  188*

m>T¥^
NO-

Purauam le 
b y llw C lly  
tae Spnng. 
ba rtoakmd 
AuguM 7, 
CuibaiM 
BMI are 
■loud hi 
Oounett 
Eatratti 
79780. n 
legMenif 
H g Spilng 
matton an 
pblaAwd

dll
7*780.

■pneiQ
TOHOOER*

xmiy qiwiiea
0 ttw CNy 0  
m M  b U i vHA

pan., FiMw. 
kirttwpur0iaaa0 

eupA 
Opanad and raad 
tag aprMg CNy 

CNy Ha*. 807 
g gpikig. Taaaa 
toNamadtt0 N

nw0ing0 tw 
Cowwl. Hd totor- 

Nwy Nd
ttw OMloa 0  ttw

MVIVflAl OVRIfOl
kpadiOrtuNlM, 
■ertog. TdxAa

to. M  H i t  ma0  ba nwrlwd 
•wNBtojHttw bM anttigm - 
ttta o iM ^ 0  ttw bW Ntntta). 

H w  cey Nl *  taetog waNtodi ttw 
ngN to rewirw 0 01 btai antt to

igei JwvSfa n. legi

Taaai
Ha0 tti

ta U »H b
todk •* (to (pkawad by Nw 
naeiRtoNRI 0  ManUI 
And lAd<*4 R0ArdAMNi. 
wnoA 00 eon0nNNon. 0 

gog W 4*0 a  . .XM* S. Room 
14*. Aullin,. TaaAt 79711, 
Tatoehona ( » I 8)  201-MaO unW 
8:00 p.m Th|r4toy. AuguM 80.
iggg. 10 PngMiNa. 8t « i - a M .
flaa AtarmCf^inktor iyatam 
Upgrade, ftid Spring Slaw 
HeapNal. H M . *7 NdrW. Big 
Spring. Taaaf 79781-0831 A 
M AND ATOlf/PPM IO CONFER 
ENQX wW M I w M 0  1:30 p.m.. 
Wednaedatt. id y  8*. leee. m tw  
AdmmialiMiae BMkpng 108. Big 
Spring Bigw  HoapNal. Hwy 87 
North. Bwaermg. Taaaa 79721- 
0231 T*tapl|ttW (911) 218-7443 
AllandaRC* al the Pra-Bid 
ContorartoWW MANDATORY A 
bid vaN OH ba acoaplad Ham any 
bidd0  dto<4w* 110 anandad ttw 
Pre-Bid Cpntoianca Plana and 
tpacNiopiiOnik WIN ba availabla. 
Monday. July 20. 199*. Irom 
Fantimg. Fanning B AtaoeWlAt. 
a n t  74AI HraM. Lubbook. Taaaa 
79483,’ Twiaphona: (BOB) 741- 
2133:/a, 1100 00 dapoaN I* 
raqulraa. |NaNi conatott 0  iNpMoa- 
m a n iio i aa:tUng Ftra- Alarm 
SyM0*t tn NuNdtog M l .  132.133. 
■nd l<tO and mMallMion 0  Fha
» Sy*lamt m buNdxiga 103.

140 Bidt wW ba raeawad 
HI kc^oidanca wNh Stale 
RiocVdwe*
1884 Jipy 19 1 20. 1988

E E -PUBUCIt
,  CITY OF BIO SPRBNG
, NOTICE TO  BIOOERS 

PU0 U0 N to the aulhofNy gramad 
by bi4 CNy CouncN 0  tha CNy 0  
Big Spraig. Taxat. aaalad txda wd 
ba' laeaivad unlN 2 00 pm  
Wadnatday. Augutl 5. 1996 lor 
tha purchata ol Polymyi Iru 
IM mU m m  TraMm..iii 
B«ta. are to bv up« iw i xml ixxii 
■toud in lha Big Spring Cily 
e p u M  Chambera. CNy HaN., 307 
U M  4A< StraM. Big Sprxig. Taxaa 
TttTtO. wNh award lo b* mada at a 
iSgalaity tchadulad maaitig 0  ttw 
Big'Spring CNy CouncN Bid mtoi- 
itiallon and tpxcriicalxxit may ba 
pbMmad Irom iha OHica ol lha 
Rurchatmg and MMarial Control 
toanagm. ISttO Axpark Driva EaM. 
^Illg  *19. Big Spring. Taxaa 
,79720 AN bKlt mual ba marked 
wth ttw dMa 0  ttw bid and a garv 

'■iW daacrplton 0  ttw bid Nam(t) 
Tba CNy 0  Big Spraig latMvea ttw 
rta* to raiam any or ■> bid* and lo 
waive any or aH tormakiiat 
1918 July 19 1 26. 1396

H o r o s c o p e

PUBLIC NOTICE
O TY  OF n o  SPRUNG 
NOTICE TO BI00CR6 

Purtuam to lha amhoiNy g-aniad 
by tha CNy CouncN ol lha CNy ot 
Big Spring. Taaat. taalad bNH wNl 
ba lacaivad until 2 00 p m .  
Thurtday. AuguM 1. 1996. tor ttw 
purchata 0  Type O CuM Mix and 
Black Highway Bata lor Siraal 
MaxNananoa
Bidt ara 10 ba opened and read 
■loud in lha Big Spring Cily 
CounoN Chambert. CNy HaN. 307 
EaM 4(1 SiraM. Big Spring Taxat 
79720. mtti award to ba mada al a 
ragulaily tchadulad maMmg 0  ttw 
Big Spring CNy CouncN Bid mtor- 
manon arv- apaeilicaMont may ba 
O0ainad from lha Ollica ol lha 
Purchatmg and MaWnal Comrol 
Managai. 1380 Axpaik Dnva Eatl 
Bldg a id . Big Spiing.-9alat 
79720, ANtodt muM'IWURkikad 
w a h ttw «M 0  8 w 9 H 0 k fa o th - 
00  daacnpmn 0  ttw bid atm(a) 
Tha Ctty 0  Big Spraig ratarvat lha 
ngM lo rawcl any er al bidt and lo 
warva any or att tomwMia*
1969 July 19 1 26. 1996

PUBLIC MOTICE
c it y  o f  b ig  SPRING
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

Pwtuam 10 lha tulhorNy graniad 
by ttw CNy CouncN ot lha Cily 0  
Big Sprmg. Taxat taalad t*ds wNi 
ba lacaivab until 2 00 p m 
Wadrwtday. Augutl 5. 1996 loi, 
lha purchata ot Calcium 
Hydroxide. Hydralad Lima, lor 
Wawr Traamwm
Bida ara to ba opanad and latd 
■ loud in lha Big Spring City 
CounoN ChambMt. CNy Hall 307 
EaM Ntti 9ba0. Big Spraig. Taaaa 
79720. WNh award to ba made M a 
regularly tchadulad nwMxig 0  ttw 
Brg Spring CNy CouncN Bid xNor 
mahon and apacNicalion* may be 
oblainad Irom lha Ollica ol Iht 
Purchatxig and Malarial Conti0 
Managw. 1380 AxpaNi Dnva Eatt. 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. Tax** 
79720 All bxto muti ba marked 
WNh ttw daw 0  lha bto and a gan- 
aral daacri0 Km 0  ttw bx) Nam(t) 
Tha CNy 0  Big Spraig ratarvat ttw 
ngM to laiacl any 0  a* bxto and lo 
waiva any a t al tormaMwa 
1983 July 111 26. 19B8

H A P P Y  E illT H D A Y  kcHt 
SUNDAY, JULY 1»:

Crsative brainstorm ing 
allows you to formulate new 
ideas. The unexpected occurs 
concerning partnerships. You 
want to take more control o f 
your finances. Others defer to 
you and are willing to go along 
with your Ideas. Career pres
sure could be high, and is 
sometimes exhausting. Be open 
to e ffic ien cy , new Ideas and 
technology. I f you arc s ingle,. 
you w ill) draw  others. You 
could meet someone special 
while traveling. Be sure that 
the ][>erson you get involved 
with Is emotionally available. If 
attached, the two o f you need 
more downtim e together to 
build your relationship. GEMI
NI reads you cold.

The Stars Show the Kipd of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; .3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficult.

ARIES (March 21-April IH) 
Pressure intensifies, as you 

juggle plans. You ’ ll -want to 
squeeze every ounce out of 
your day. Your g ift  o f gab 
emerges. Discuss home, recent 
news and su rp ri.in g  .ifc 
events \c(. jd ,.i., i^,toons 
iiu ii.il lull. You’ ll lovo Kooing 
irieiids. Tonight: The fun goes 
on and on.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Curb a tendency to let loose 

and go wild. Relating involves 
an expenditure o f some sort. 
You are torn between two dif
ferent possibilities. Trust your 
ability to ask excellent ques
tions as you make a decision. 
Shafe strong feelings with oth
ers. Tonight: It’s your treat.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Let your personality speak. 

Be more dirfect about daily mat
ters. Your softer side emerges. 
Indulge loved ones and your
self. The unexpected occurs; 
plans swiftly change. Someone 
who is at a distance cares 
about you. Listen to his news. 
Tonight: Whatever makes you 
smile.*****

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
Slow down, take a deep 

breath and rethink a decision. 
You don’t have all the answers, 
but you are w illin g  to find 
them. Venus moves into your 
sign, adding to your allure. You

ly high to dt>4^otlx-i'S. I )  
you rself be freer and-md( 
siKmIaneous. Tonight: You 
a force on the scene.****

LIBRA (Sept. lEf-Oct. 22)t-̂  
iteach out for someone whnj 

,at a distance. You feel heft^ 
now than you have’ laitql] 
Examine ideas about tl 
(Ututo, with an eye to what yd 
want,, An associate cares Sbojj 
you. Ixooson up, and be spun  ̂
neous. A loved one Jolts yin 
Tonight; Bo your breei 
self.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 25-Nov 21) 
Dance along with someor, 

plans. You have been hopii 
for this type of connection id 
long time. Someone doesn't 
eye-to-eye with you but wl 
agree with your financial dc ‘ 
sion. Surprises happen wlth^,^ 
family member. Tonight: Ik.' Rdt; 
the niouient!*****

SAG I'ITARIliS  (Nov.
21 )  .y)^.x

Y o u  a r e  p u s h i n g  M » m t ‘ «M v“ ‘  

a w a y  f r o m  y o u .  l - o o k  a t  I h 'j  

p o s s i b i l i t y .  P o w e r  p i n y s  a i id . i  

r e l a t i o n s h i p  ^ d o n ’ t m i x  w e i  

t o g e t h e r .  A  p a r t r u H -  h a s  a  l^ il - f  

o f f e r .  A l l o w  t h i s  l i e  l o  g r n j  

a n d  le t  g o  o t  y o u r  n e e d  I '  i i u x  

t r o l .  ( ' f i r i n g  B o w s  T u m i  r  

v m i  H  • il!* * * *  ^  ■

i  A » > i t l C O R N  ( D e c  22  J a i ^ *

.:i)
Pace yourself, and don’t 

fatigue get to you. Perhaps y o ^  
should get extra rest. A p a rtn i^ ' 
is more than happy to pleaitd^' 
you. If single, an encauntA?- 
flows and could become a I 
more. Buy a card or gift for 
friend. Tonight; Early to be 
you need the sleep.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Keb. 18 
Let your imagination spl 

Others love your ideas a 
respond to your energ 
Romance flourishes in t 
atmosphere. Share a leisure] 
pastime, such as a picnic or 
boat trip. Enjoy the celebratoj 
mood. Tonight; Bask in th' 
summer heat,**** J

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) »
A boss or parent pressur 

you. How you handle this 
son is important. This situatioi 
is a replay o f an old story, 
loved one encourages you trili 
express your true feelings. n6 
one but you cah stand up fn^
you. D iplomacy goes a long 

are surprised at how little you way. Tonight; Entertain
e ’ s ’̂ ' o  W W h ie W W b  w i  . W i n  .-m i  ̂ . n

'**'!*!* HI
b LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) II 

You get caught in a power

/ < m a e d - + o - c i «  -t-o g e f - a o t r i c o l l i

' l^atjeqtjon. ft

lonyKdwards (I96.T
play. Several others all want 
time with you. As you attempt 
to juggle everyone’s concerns, 
don’t forget yourself. You aro 
important. A new acquaintance 
might not be what he ap|)ears. 
Be alert to this possibility. 
Tonight: Enjoy the unoxpect 
ed.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A friend is unusually seduc

tive. How can you refuse this 
person? Don’t. Let go of precon
ceived ideas, and open up to 
expanding your c irc le  of 
fYiends. Pressure is inordinate-

actor Anthony 
actor Pat Hingle (1924)
J^or .America’s best ex to tjd c^  

horoscope, recorded 
Jacqueline BIgar, call (90^ 74 
7444, 99 cents per minute.^Also) 
featured are The Spoken Taroll 
and The Runes, which answelj 
your yes-or-no questionsi 
Callers must be 18ior older, 
service of InterM edia iln c .j! 
Jenkintown, Pa. ||

Jacqueline Bigar is oh tlHf| 
Internet at http://www:rt>oMj 
page.cfom/bigar.

CI998 BY KING FEATVRFa 
SYNDICATE INC.

PUBUC NQTICfe
O T Y  OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

PUTMiani lo itia tuNiomy gramad 
by lha CNy CouiKil ol Ilia CNy 0 
Big Bgrttig Taxaa. w MmI bxto wH 
ba lacaivad unlit 2 00 p m . 
Wadnatday. AuguM 5. 1996. tot 
Iba purchata ol Calcium 
HypochtorNa. HytAaiad. tor WalM 
and Watiaiuator Treatment 
Bida are to ba opanad and read 
■loud In lha Big Spnng Cily 
CouncN Chambart. CNy HaN. 307 
EaM Ntti BkaM. Big Spring. Taaat 
79720, WNh award to ba madt 0  a 
ragutorly tohadutod meakng 0  toa 
Big Spiing CNy CounoN Bid xitor- 
mallon and tpacNtcMxxit may ba 
oblainad Irom lha OMica ol tha 
PurchatHig and MatMial Contr0 
ManagM. 13B0 AkpMh DNva EaM. 
etdf. *19. Big Spring. T a ia i 
79720. AH bida muM ba markad 
•NhtoadalaMttiabldtndagMi- 
arM deacNpdon 0  9«a bid Nam(t) 
The CNy 0  H g BpNng laaarvat ttw 
N(FN to lAtoto any 0 01 bidt end to 
uwiva any 0  0  torntaMtot.
1166 July 19 8 89. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE'
a r v  OF H O  SPRINO 
N O TK X TO H O O ER S 

Purguam to ttia aWhortty grantod 
W  tott Ctty Ootawtt ai ttw CNy 0  
Hg BpiMg. Ttotoa. ta0ad bidt «B  
ba racatvdtt untH 8:00 p.m.. 
'IhuTMtoy. AuguM a. lIBe, ter ttw 
puMhaaa 0  JinNattal eanrtoa tor 
to* H g aprtng P0toa OaFWttnaM 
gtdt ara to btt wnad and raad 
■Iddd In Ihd big Bering CNy 
Oounca Chambera. Ctty HaN, 807 
Ba0  Ntti BtoM. H g apitog. Tqitot 
TgTHX 0 tti award to ba made 0 a 
rtgMtoly tohittutod maabiig 0  ttw 
H g Bpring Cay Caunel Hd Nitor- 
mdttan and 0 aettit0 tona may ba 
obUNnae *rem Bkt ONlea 0  iha 
Purtbaung and btowNai CorMt0 
Meiagto. iB R  Aagd* o m « BdtL 
BMg. *1*. Big B*rN%. Taaat 
Tgrao. xg mm mmi ba maibad
iMHttweato0tiabMMidtgM>- 
ar0 datartoBan 0  bw bW banttt) 
Uw Cby 0  Hg ttotoa maanat ttw 
RtoNia to|M ay  0  8* 0 * 1  and »

1*70 JMy *•#•

TTY phone service provides 
lifeline for hearingimpaired

A b ig a il

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: As a young 
woman with a hearing impair
ment, I am grateful for TTY 
(Text Teletypewriter) and TDD 
(Telecommunications Device 
for the DeaO, 
but I find 
that a large 
segment o f 
the popula
tion is not 
familiar with 
these wonder
ful services.

Many peo
ple are intim
idated by 
TTY or TDD.
Most secre
taries, recep
tion ists and
business people don’t have a 
clue as to how to deal with a 
'TTY client. A  changed appoint
ment date can turn an entire 
office into a tizzy. They don’t 
know how to notify me. Some 
believe they must have a TTY 
phone to contact a TTY user, 
which is not the case. Most are 
unnerved by. the process and 
simply do not bother, leaving 
those with a hearing Impair
ment isolated and unlnfonned. 
I hope this letter w ill help peo
ple better understand and use 
TTY and TDD.

Instead of the usual handset, 
a TTY phone has a keyboard 
and a display pane>. These 
phenes: are owned by persons 
who have a hearing deficiency 
and have difficulty understand
ing speech. Instead of hearing, 
one SEES the messages as they 
are transmitted by means of a 
telephone line.

To talk to the user of a TTY

phone, you do not need a si 
cial phone. Simply dial a relL 
service, and calling assistant 
will make the connection fn 
you The relay number (Ji to) 
free lUM) number) Is shown 
the information pages at tl 
front of every telephone dtree 
tbry Use this number fegarlj 
less of the destination o f yoi 
caH. •

'■ the call inctlssisti
n tit^ 'U ie ’C&nnection and the 
phone is anawered, your oral 
responses are typed for the 
hearing-impaired person, who 
reads I t  and types a response 
that the calling assistant reads 
to ybu. Thus, a conversation 
can be carried  on. I cannot 
praise calling assistants highly 
enough. These men and women 
are paragons o f patience and 
perform their duties with tact 
and decorum.

Abby., I and many others 
would anireclate your publish 
Ing this Information about ’TTY 
and TDD, which fbr those w l^  
hearing* impairments means 
the difference between beli)| 
able to conduct one's own

[ 1

affairs or having to depend on 
others. L.L. LARSOItC 
FRANKUN, WIS.

DEAR L.L: I. too, have beei) 
hesitant to conduct a TTY 
phone call In the i;>ast. Thank 
you for a ffwcinatlng letter thilf 
will educate countlm  rssdw il 
at it dM me. *>

h

i ':

H6B5PVASK8P6HTT
Htip STOP Stxual ASMults

Call 263-3312
I  ^

.1 1

I

http://www:rt%3eoMj
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$49.95 a month,
$1.68 a day,

7< an hour. ')

Need we say mc^rel
( H o w  a b o u t  no m o n e y  d o w n . ) \

n t r o d u c i n g  Y o u r : ) W a r e ”̂ f r o m  G a t e w a y . TM

\

introducing Your:)Ware. A plan that allows you to buy a new 
Gatewoy computer with unlimited Internet access one month 
at a time, no money down. And unlike a leose, you own your 

Goteway computer. Starting as low as *$49.95 a month for 48 months, 
you get a computer that's built just for you. In two years, you have the 
option to trade it in toward the purchase of a 
new one, so as technology advances, your 
computer can too. Your:)Ware. It’s going 
to change the way you buy a computer —  
the way you own technology.

\

\
\

-6

C u s t o m i z e d  H a r d w a r e
W ith Your:)Ware, you get to choose exoctiv what you want And that's not 
even the best part

O b s o l e s c e n c e  P r o t e c t i o n
The computer you build today will still be useful tomorrow because you can 
trade It in toward a new one in two years - you'll receive the value of your old 
computer toward tlie purchase of n new one

i n t e r n e t  A c c e s , s
Want to get on the Web^ Will instant Internet access do^ Just push a button 
and you’re surfing the Net r>rr a PC built to handle it And with Your;)Ware, 
you can get unlimited Internet access included in your monthly payment. 
Can we help you with anything else?

^  T h e  R i g h t  S o f t w a r e
Tell us who the PC is for and we ll build it with the right software.

^ S e r v i c e
After all that, you have to ask? Gateway Gold" Service & Support for 
G-Series PCs means you'll get quality service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
from the time we help you build your PC, on through the life of your computer.

(pi L o w  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t
What's it going to cost you? It’s all yours for a low monthly payment.

call 1-800-718-8631
w w w . g a t e w a y . c o m

The Evolver (C6-266)

Intel* Pentium* il Processor -  266 M H Z  
32M B SD R A M

E V 5 0 0 15" Monitor (13.9" viewable) 
Mpoct'" 2 4M B  3 -D  AGP Graphics 

2GB Herd Drive 
C D -R O M  Drive

Altec Lansing* GCS-100 Speakers 
TelePoth* Modem (for E-moiling)

Trade in option in 2 years

#
Unlimited Internet Access

4P
Microsoft* Windows* 98 

(Avoiloble June 25,1998)

Gatewoy Gold “ Service & 
Support for G-Series PCs

As low as

$49.’*/48 months

L e t ’s t a l k  a b o u t  y o u r Gateway I

0 1 M  O M m , 2000, kw. M  in i tn  (U m m t M rlM toeo ai. Mdtmaikt andlbur )W ii. I« a m *vIc.  maili oI Q.Hw*y 2000. me T)w InM InMda Lopo. InM RMdkim an  r.gM w.d MdMMikt ol kiM CorpoMtan AIM M r bwtdi and M d u M M m M M  Iw iH W it. W N 0 M M td M dM llirili.l| lilri
and eondpwMam ■* auMdrt to alMnpt aWioul nolaa «  aiMgaean Prteat danormekida iMririmg tndliarKfinp m any ^ipacaMa laaat Mam OalM^r ptarfcicli an euatom-wigina.'ad to Qalaaay ipwMo.la*w. aMoh ni^r va«y Irom M rt  rwahina d  IM anMt kl lM e la iii%  pwlaNMMt or dampaftigi *U
ow*llwwi|#ilndi,w«dwttondw Arakal nm , ( A ^  at kmaa It.e x  VbiM APR nwy ba hifpito 2% accMi cfiaek toa ($2 nan/tis nun 1. not aMkcabto to Qatoway pmohaiat TTada In twaliMa katoman dm kfti dRiMdia 2«e> nwndi and tia taa> d i,M  t i .  <W> nwrdpdltot <w<l8ito,«rrteto:|IWIka.piWM<, iwda^
alwae a nwr Oepany paaduel. O attM , wetowa •* ewwwie whetoeato valua on ( w Mmm IWaio product, m good ooncHon at datointnad m Qatomtri aoto otcrakon. uatn, t «  i  .an eunanl Orton ai«t flood or anotwi. aknkar iwmrnatotoflii tMaontkto Induitty atondaid dMttnikwd ky QMPannMa— irnnr pAMk,  ktto i on

konn tow eTtorgat np̂  twi ntnlakto m .1 araai Othar tortnt ar»d eondPena apply Cad our tod iraa nuntoar tot dalnit .~
I oo-flitfl arid inawlfltion flarvicM at* prflvKted for one yflar by PC TechrH>logy Services. Inc.ior product (excluding mice, keyboards, monitors and Solo portablea) purohaaad and localad in ttta oonUnat  ̂UnHad Slalaa, Alaska, Hatwaii, Puarto fSoioand Canad
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